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Snowfall Helps 
Ease Drought
CHICAGO iAF>-&aow fell to- 
day over of U  rriCKua-
Sam iSaSti arai la ia  fe ll over * 
se\'Si(«j of fiOrsiitra ?ve« Frif- 
latxf, t« t eiseaStele Slier* * * t  
!>;> ta iU if in Site cnSioal iBcrv 
i f e  f t  i!ioLtSuie.
AS C i* iii. CoSo , she 
ff.etts-uird JI 
KiKteifi;:. KlreaSiere tlie laU':
Only One New Name Appears 
To Contest Civic Election Dec. 11
By THE CAKA01AK riKSN
Tlte CteSafio A'aler fU».-»-.rre» 
C\«fnsni»!a*a tti.ick,>i«l Fraiay 
tiias »aU'f *ro<aia.l she inim-*,.
uras-ium rr...mir.f»n'.me n a itrs  
at sfee HaUVvufbaia area jttn ik l foitn a 
Si in  C»t*fkJ. h * i beefliium h ira id . 
ijiaVed by ridaiaetive'; Kadiuat'Stve
; ADDIS ABAHA tEeuSer»y — 
v.> a level shatftobert T}w?f;i»oa, leader of 
l-ii-.f-term ra d ii- ; Canada’s S<:»<.ial Cr«.lit p.arSy 
* vtno i.i trying to arrange evacu- 
jsdlulKm in the; atiun of j !.>ftse »i.K) foreigners
j .Mfj KiSi;det'a C .Aiv.kilvi.kl. j 
j i f f  I il'.#i:.;a.sjd Un*e K^rvs, Fti-i 
'a*y t.»r,.tfvt la !.er n..vim*S.»t.*ii 
SsJ' *4derii.*a lor u*e cisyj 
M  j
j Mrs ArI. S..b*.ld is the UEtiy Mr* S 
Jiaiijc ta *j,i«eaf so f*.i- fg* the 
|l>ec. I I  Cl I -V eievSjije.4. 
i FlesefiS *iderir.r.Q Thomis Aa- 
!#us. Jack Btoilurd axid C. 11. 
Slijjsevs are ail ruirimg fuf re-i 
icIevSkMi aftd Mrs E. H- Felly 
jaii'i I>r, C. H Hefider'soa are 
uliUiiig lu i l«-clrC'lii,ai to VUe t«v 
1V ac as-..'.'.e» vta tbe teiarvt.
I "h.c'iu»t\a has t>c.e.B very gvcxl 
;to i'ue a&it intae." »»id Mrs. 
;AJVhibakt t.ci»y. - * *4  I im i 1 
:au..i<d Uce to do jscwnetUkf ta
UtSvJ'B
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\Xhe san.e |v.aai v».'t«ra hvr Ute cisy 
'as large., i  tTteaa to n.a.l,t w.p m 
'hard to'Oik v»has I l*-vk m ea- 
-{.■eiiecte." she ».*kt
MBIL. AB.CSIBALO 
. . . r e w tM  <A*.W
ECM Ministers Optimistic 
For Accord At Tariffs Taliu
BRUSSEUI tA P l — Commoo, U teri nefotUled oti w h it pctrd- 
Market rn ta iile rt today were acU the Common Market must 
optlroUtlc about reaching agree-1encesA from the tariff<uttiag 
meet on what they are ready to negotiations In Geneva In order 
do at the Kennedy round of to s rutcct national industries. 
Ulks CO cutting ta n ffi. Minister said that they were
M inuter* said progress was 
mad* this morning in reconcil- 
♦  tog the disputed ixisltkms on 
what todustrtol p r^u c ls  could 
be discuaacd at the bargaining 
table of the Kennedy round, 
which alma at cutting duties to 
half.
• i f  all are going to be reas­
onable, 1 am optimistic that In 
the course of early tomorrow 
momtog we can come to a com- 
prom lic ," a Dutch diplomat 
said. The deadline l i  midnight 
Sunday night. The Kennedy 
round of major world traders 
opens to Geneva Monday.
This waa the fourth day mlo-
working toward a solutioo of the 
firoblem of automobllei. which 
Italy and France up to now In­
sisted on having cm the list of 
ciccpted goods.
The sis Common Market na­
tions agreed with the United 
States and other trading part­
ner* that they s till had to solve 
the dispute over such major 
items as machinery and paper 
product*.
France fears competition from 
h u g e  U.S. enterprises, and 
claims that it w ill be d ifficult 
to compete w ith American In­
dustries that can afford large 
sums for research.
Fkicd Ijik e  «iea of Northern j held 
Ontario way antK-ninctd by the els. 
cotfvmIsskw Thurfday.
i i  M Gatlmlwrt. assistant 
general manager of the com- 
rnUiitvn, wiM Friday waters to 
How Lake and m Inlet Day of 
F’audash Ijske near Bancroft,
•bout 45 miles SKirtheajt of Pe­
terborough. were as highly pol­
luted with radioacuve wastes as 
those of the Serjicnl River sys­
tem near E lliot l,ake.
The cofnrnbjlon rejKvrtcd con­
tamination near E lliot Lake last 
! summer had reached a level 
which, i f  continued, would make 
the water unusable for certain 
fHirpose*.
Only two of the 11 uranium 
mines are still operating to the 
Elliot I-akc area. 80 miles west 
of Sudbury and 2fiO air miles 
from Bancroft. The Ia.st of four 
mines near Bancroft closed 
down last summer.
Nephew Wanted In Poisoning 
Found Dead At 'Frisco Hotel
r#
SAN FRANCISCO (API ~  A 
child paychologlat wanted in 
the s l o w  {xilsonlng of his 
wealthy aunt, a former wife of 
orchestra leader Paul White­
man. apparently committed sui­
cide Friday In a downtown ho­
tel.
•nw body of W i l l i a m  J. 
Cootea, 40, was found In his 
room W  a maid. Ifollce said he 
had died apparently of an over­
dose of sleeping pills, 
g  Cootes, object of a FB I search 
alnce Sept. 14, was aiispeclcd of 
putting carbon tetrachloride Into 
the coffee and lea of Mrs 
Vandn Hoff Unger, his aunt, 
while he visited her in a conva 
lescent hospital. A former 7.1cg 
fekl Follies daneer, Mrs. Unger 
testified In s e c r e t  liefore a 
grand ju ry Monday n igh t
Ctxites was charged In two 
IHillcc warrants with admlnis 
tering (xilson w ith  Intent to k ill 
and with ixvlsonlng food and 
drink. An FBI warrant charged 
him with unlawful flight to 
avoid prosecution for the crime 
of w i l f u l  polsontog of food, 
drink, medicine or water.
Mrs. Unger. 66. has been un 
dcr treatment for a liver ail­
ment and arthritis in a private 
convalescent hospital since the 
summer of 1963.
Police sold a nurse reported 
seeing Cbotea pour something 
Into his aunt's coffee during 
visit Aug. 6. The residue was 
analysed and laboratory reimrts 
showed the coffee contained car 
bon tetrachlorkle—a poison that 
acta on the liver.
NO IMMEDIATE DANGER
The commission sawi there 
was no Immediate danger tti El­
lio t Lake residents, but contam­
ination last summer exceeded 
the level considered safe over 
resklent's lifetime.
Ontario Mines M i n i s t e r  
George Wardrope said the cab­
inet may hold an emergency 
session early next week to con­
sider legl.slatlon recommended 
by the water resources commis­
sion.
Mr. Wardroiie said the cab­
inet discussed the situation in­
formally Friday. "We've l>een 
worrUd almut this all nlong. 
Now action w ill be taken to en­
sure that there 1* no more water 
tmllutlon."
STOP PRESS NEWS
Barry Reported Ready To Fight
NEW YORK (AP i-Senator Barry Goldwater and his 
■ummrters have decided that they w ill fight, if necessary, 
to fwld the leadership of the Republican Party, the New 
York Times says.
Do Gaulle 'Yurious" At Britain
LONDON (API—Prcaidenl dc Gaulle of France has 
offered Britain a loan to help with Its economic difficulties 
and rcfuxesl to consider abandoning construction of the super­
sonic Concorde pliine. The Daily, Mall says today In a front­
page story. H ie  story came frtim  'The Mail'a Paris ocrre- 
siKtodent, Angus, MacPherson. who said the loan offer was 
"a gesture of contempt from President do Gaulle, wlio Is 
forlous at another ‘Anglo-Saxon betrayal'.’*
Santa Claus A Little Early This Year
TORONTO YCPl—Santa Claus canre to town today with 
•  iMst M ftlimclii from Bilryland. n u m r r  r tm n e i and the 
lore of Christmas, although that nay Is still atmut six weeks 
off. The occasion was Eaton's 60th annual banta Claus par­
ade and Utousands of children lined the six-mlle parade 
routt.
•  v hovlagrs by C'ttiga rrb- 
exprcsicd "aitiia lshm ent" 
today at Kenya Premier Jorrvo 
Kenyatta's statement that the 
forelgncis were not to danger.
Tboroson Is on a fact-fmding 
tour for the Canadian estcrrud 
affairs department.
(In Nairobi, Kenya Thursday. 
Kenyatta sskl he had been aa- 
surcd "by the authorities con­
cerned" that the foreigners were 
not in danger.)
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y totgaruitlitjo i4 
U
inraa an,>th;t;.K "  
C«ri£v>!eie rtlit-I "jMeviclent
Ctinstxvjihe G b e n  ye , j.Iauu atate* ar»d acytowaid
The weather bureau *to n ,®^ t< mjdetcd the irto ttted 'lio it..
inoto= wili tpread later today tflloiW, J, A rxh its lJ  jn .ib
Thom.von said; 'There mu.vtieigncrs.
forces tKCupy the city of Stan­
ley vUle. hold aanie iOD foreign­
er* Including fr.ore Ifian 30 Ca­
nadians as fm lages to the city.
Thomson arrtved to Acidls 
Ababa, the Ethiopian capital, 
this morning from Nairobi after 
talks with Kenyatta to an effort 
to use the la tle r’s good offices 
tf> get permission from Stanley 
viUc for the larsdlng of a Red 
Cro.vs plane to evacuate the for-
Soviet Reportedly Rejects 
New Plan To Pay U.N. Bills
into the T r * s i PanhstKlte.
The tsKxinlato stKur was heav­
ier over skttof artai.. la  aoutb- 
central Colorado, two feet cil 
saow lay on uj»peT aknw* of skF 
iert, and at Aipen and Vail, up- 






KHARTOUM (AP) — Presi 
dent Ibrahim At>boud, under 
pressure from Sudan'a new cl 
villnn cabinet, has agreed to 
resign as chief of state and 
army commander, an authori­
tative source said today.
Ablmud agreert after Premier 
Sir F.l Khatim Khalifa told him 
the "national front" wants to 
set up a three-man civilian 
council to act as chief of state 
until e l e c t i o n s ,  the aource 
added.
A b b 0  u d's departure would 
strip the last vestige of m ilitary 
rule In Sudan. He gave up most 
of hts powers last month follow­
ing 10 days of violent street 
dcnionatratlons.
A renewed outbreak earlv this 
week evidently convinced Ab- 
bond to step out completely.
The now council would hoE 
office until electlona ichedulcd 
for next March.
UNITED NA'nONS ( A P i- i  
Russia was retxvrted today to] 
have rejected a new plan to 
solve the deadlock over finan­
cing of United Nations peace­
keeping oi>cralions.
Ambassador Adlal E. Steven­
son said Friday the United 
Stales would nccept "voluntary 
payments in any form " from 
the Soviet Union towards it $52.- 
600,000 UN debt.
Diplomatic sources said, how­
ever, the Soviet Union turned 
down the idea. A Communist 
diplomat was quoted as saying 
that if  the Soviet Union contrib­
uted to a voluntary fmvl used 
for peacekeeping cost.s " i t  would 
be paying for operations that 
were undertaken illegally."
Tlie Soviet Union refuses to 
pay its dues for The Congo and 
Middle East operations, con­
tending they were authorized i l­
legally by the General Assembly 
rather than the Security Cotm- 
cil where the Russians hold veto 
power.
TTie United States wants to 
strip the Rus.slans of their vote 
in the assembly under a UN
Two 'Quakes Noted 
In'Tokyo, Hiroshima
TOKYO tReuters) -  Two 
earthquakes were rcglatereti in 
Japan Saturday. Tokyo waa 
rocked by a quake of medium 
Intensity and Hiroshima 
ported a tremor registering 
Ihre on a ucale of acvcn. No 
damage or injuries were re­
ported.
' ' ' f'
I
charter provision calling for ac­
tion if a nation falls two yean 
behind in its assessments. The 
Soviet Union ha* indicated it 
might quit the UN If It I* de- 
prlved of its vote when the as­
sembly convenes Dec. 1.




-  Eleven 
when n 
truck and a bus collided head- 
on near this Turkish city. 
Twenty others were badly hurt. 
The dead Inclwled the driver of 
the truck and 10 bus passengers.
Played Dead 
-Saved Llle
WHITEFISH. Mont. (AP) 
Halbert Harvey played dead, 
and he credit.* the corpse-llke 
fx)se with preventing him fn>m 
l>ecoining one in a fight with a 
grl/z lly  bear.
Tlie 60-ycar-old Whlfeflsh law 
ycr, hunting north of here Wed 
nesday, had just passed a big 
siwuce tree when he heard a 
noise, turned and saw the griz­
zly charging.
The l)car's firs t swelpe spun 
Harvey's rifle  away and sent 
him sprawling.
There he stayed as If dead— 
hi.* face pushed into the hillside 
—while the grizzly b it and 
clawed him. The bear finally got 
off Harvey and walked away.
Hunting companion Don Rlers, 
some 300 yards away, heard the 
commotion and hurried to the 
R(K>t to find his Injured friend.
Harvey waa In good condition 
In hospital here tc^ay after doc­
tors took 50 stitches to close 




WASHINCrrON (AP) -  The 
United States w ill build three 
guided missile destroyer* for 
West Germany and w ill buy a 
new JO-milllmetrc automatic fun 
from that cotiritry under .iftee- 
ment* »igt»e«l t<xlay by the de­
fence chief* of the two coun­
tries,
A communique on meeting* 
conduftivl here by Defence Sec­
retary Rotiert S McNamRra 
and West German Defence Min­
ister Kau-Uwe von Hassel an­
nounced this among other re­
sult* of the conference.
On the »ut))cct of n NATO nu­
clear fleet, the communique 
said that the two tl e f e n c e 
chiefs “ a g r e e d  that their re­
spective defence establishments 
should be pre[>ared to imple 
ment the concept as soon 
s* fmsslble after the requisite 
International political decl.slons 
have been made."
Tills referred to the contro­
versy among several NATO 
countries, including F r a n c e  
and Britain, over the fleet, a 
controversy which has delayed 
a decision on creating It beyond 
the hoi>cd for time of late this 
year.
REVIKWED FLANS
The communique saki that 
"pending these decision*, di* 
cusslons were lim ited to re­
viewing the status of planning 
for the surface ship multl-lat 
eral force with particular atten­
tion to the s[)cclflc problems of 
manpower, production, financ­
ing and training that w ill re­
quire resolution In order to 
make this an effective force, as 
well as an Instrument of unity.
The proposed nuclear fleet I* 
generally called a multilateral 
force (MLF) because It calls 
fo r Intematlonal crews.
i>uitng the war year* fromjwtush ih t  i* a member cew 
11R3: to 1946 the wwkod ax aati»e Krtowas Brktge C.l«b.
Trespassing Soviet Sedan 
SItot At By U.S. Zone Guard
H LID LU IER G  (AP)—A K o ifn  K n fllih . Rujiian aofl Get- 
vict rmiitary mUik>a redan wai-rnfia warning agamit trtsj>ai*.
ln |(irrd  on b> an Amrrican guard 
when it fai'ctl U> i»t>ey order* toj 
hail, U S Army h fa f^ua rle ri to 
Fkirofe aruwunced in Ihi* West 
Gerrnsn city today.
The Incident occurrwl Wed- 
neaday when the car ap­
proached a restricted U S m il­
itary area near Nuernticrg. lb* 
army naKt.
The vehicle'* two occupant*, 
a Soviet rolofvel and a driver, 
were detained for alxnit 10 
hour* atwl then relesied.
The Soviet m ilitary iialKm 
mtisain is attached to U ,q
"The sedan'* occupant* re­
fund re t**ted  order* by a US, 
military guanl to halt car," 
the army sad.
F i l ia l  AT TIEE 
I l added: "When a warning 
•hr>t was fired into the air, the 
vehicle atlemt4ed to leave the 
icene, A member of the guard 
then fired at the vehicle’s k f l  
r»»r tire ,"
The arm y'* itaternent did not 
*sy whether the car wa* hit.
ITi# ItutRians itoptred the car 
foltowlng the ihot and Iwth erf
headqusrters, 1'he United K la te iitt* occu£*nt* were detained, the 
has a sim ilar miiston attached!army said
to the Russian headquarter* in 
E«4t Germany.
U S Army headquarters hat 
pt<>teste*l to the boviet military 
liaison mls»ion. l o c a t e d  in 
Frankfurt, that the Soviet car 
v k lt itd  c weU • marked re­
stricted m ilitary area.
The Soviet sedan entered the 
restricted area at arourwl 1:20 
p.m. Wednesday despite signs
The army sskl the »edan ap- 
pri.arhed the m ililn ry  Initalls- 
itoti m  a stde road. One rts lrto - 
Ikm »lgn wa* tmsted neatly a 
mile from the inxtallatlon. tha 
army la ld, and another about 
yards away.
The protest to the Rusdsns 
wa* made Thursday. The army 
statement did not say how Rm 
Russians reacted.
Japan's Leftists Fail To Raise 
Massive Protest At Sub's Visit
SASEBO. Japan (AP)
U.S. nuclear sulmnarine Sea- 
dragon returnc|d to Us Pacific 
potrol today, leaving behind 
ongry leftists who failed to pro­
duce the massive iirotest dem­
onstrations (hey promised for 
the three-day visit.
As the submar'ne left Sasebo 
Harl)or about 30 Communists 
outside the gates of the big navy 
base here raised clenched fists 
and shoutetl "atom sub go home 
. . . don't come back!"
Socialists, Communists a n d  
some labrrr unions tried to 
muster massive protests against 
the nuclear submarine's visit,
•n in i IS T IIK  80KT of thing 
seen In Tokyo and other
major Japanese cities as the 
U.S. nuclear sub visited. Here 
students are at the receiving
end of police nightsticks. The 
tempo of the protest died 
(down fhough, after the first
day of the thiree-day s tay .' 
(AP Wlrepftoto)
The They [*iKtlcted up to 15,000 per- 
*on* wmild demonstrate at Sa­
sebo. But the i>enk was about
3,000.
Police clashed with demon­
strators several times, but In- 
iirles were confined mostly to 
)loody noses and bruises.
The Seadragon came to Sa- 
setx) to take on provisions and 
give Its nine officers and 99 
men a recreational visit, Japan 
and tha United States recently 
reached agreement on such vls- 
ts by nuclear powered vessels.
Ixiftlsta contended thO visit 
would oi)cn tha way for Intro­
duction of nuclear weapons Into 
Japan. U.S. officials denied this. 




aontK)N9TOOM, S c o tla n d  
(Routers)-—Prince (!harles, heir 
to (he throne, celebrated his 
I6th birthdoy today at Qord<m- 
stoun School here.
The usual weekend routine at 
the spartan -  type school a t­
tended by the prince Included 
classes In the morning and 
games In the afternoon,
CANADA'S n ia n - iv o w
Ottawa  ........... SO
Fort 8t. John................... •
FMSjr t  w a m m A  d u l y  c o r m i* * .  s a t . ,  w m .  i i ,  mm
NAMES m NEWS
\\Best Move” In Flag Row 
To Withdraw Whole Deal
s * i j  iri"sti.*i ttrf aa*-'
|jt iUuijfjiti Miioalef
mxti IK*.** la ibx ( i i i |
t*. to ' -n. «»« wttoite
KiiAg ■* toid « fee**, cmdtt-
tm t  a  Watipeg Im cmiutot i«a- 
i« rs i*£d  •  pfxirie mmnhet « 'A  
DM •xMCMas.to ictAMtca Mr 
l»v»i Drysc.! to ' 
'Ok.tKKS'k ‘ a H*4 rn'imA feed «■»-■ 
no t£.-a& dxvukjo.
M argartl Ckiawl, M. a Liaa-
duit pwLccr-vviiuia, i*a j 
•d »nb UM 'Gtvigv M tdai by 
Qv.ecdl £Iuat«ryi a  &4X'kj£.£tuiiii 
Faatir. Mi*4 O c laa i auit',b«d 
a baby tTnxn ti«c axffiji of hat 
d iiU a tf-k t latocr a» b t tofeabaa- 
«d to Utxow UM ciuld (di toe 
t<x.yi of a trywe-itoey bt..i.y.iag 
10 Marcb. TW w to ihe
m^uuec toe mbixU Ulee# m  
aad toas n » u  >«uty
i4  m Qydbec mat and
Ftaace wui a i^ ijd  mtM* ttom 
I I  .bUi.bbU cet a le 'vgw u ot toactir 
er acd »rwdeiii eavLaiige*. Me 
sajid to e  e a a c t  c w t  i d  Um  p ro -
graia a i be wcarked oeI
Haees Paul Geyw-LayssM 
Je4ta Baactev'tti, t>&<catfe» oato- 
u to rt of tijuie'bee and France re- 
tSe^'Utdy. y.r. G'cauirlajfUM i* 
to vuxi Faito to %txK.\ mie« 
aeedt. MJUACULStnr CUSLAMD 
, . . 'kirav* h«MkyLiMnw CLreeM. tu x  ot toe;
U S. le lt » j a c  ae^toJB Btituuua,: 
ea t ■'•axs-attr.od ’ »t«3U be at-! 
fired  at bydeey A u iav l Friday.^
Grteee. to AMiyadaa for a iie- 
r'iief (d g'~tn appear'ajaei, w u  
weanag a ceil .44 r«%eiver la 
^iJi elabcM'tto bolttor ebea be 
larri'i'ed tnmx toe U.S- t»ci re#“>
: Uuceit fo it 'jii toe utipati of 
jtu-ear-m* ststo Asauaito, aM  he 
'^had to  h a i i i  a  fa a  g u a  to
ofJO -̂ett. ■ Pa.»«rs LA»--..toa
B.C. Firm 
Goes East
V.1NC0W EII tC?> BC
Bridge Over 
Outlined By
OTTAWA iC F t—lit  a 'Ktov« to 
'baidge yjfiu- rrf Camtda't cuP 
tufa i g«f». S a t*  Sesciteiary La*
F r i d a y  KUide a 
fmaagiBg ss3xu»ary ef ttw ptv- 
Mmmest’s and bopet to
apj«aid a p'ea'teir C u a d tu  k&ait-' 
tity and tiaaeratsMtog acreat 
toe wu&uy.
"Maejr td  toe difftcuitiei fa 
tkiiarvmg g r e a t e r  CaaatLan 
uiuiy . . . ic.»y be trac«d to a 
tock l i  ed torid  i*rc«t«« aad to 
neglect <d <>-r tm itt faiiaaa 
val'M t," Mr. LatCfc»tag*»e M.td 
! ifi the -
The C 'JtJe  he talked about 
I raEgtd ' ficifia haiiet lo ttik - 
jdaariag, b'om tipeia to hooto- 
Ifcacjuea. fi-caa Camua to L«a-
iCViW* "
1 Tb« n:!.icjat«f aaid two uopar-
t iE l itepa h i^e  *.ite*dy teen 
u.kca, A cafa&el committee oa 
rul'turto man*r§ bad b«ea t i r  
tabiisbod ai)d ail federal cul­
tural agefi'Ciea brought uadkr 
ocM misister. A beat ttep wouii
Culture Gap 
Lamontagne
for to* CBC to tuBU 
ifa true rto* v ito  
(ireattv* m agtoatna 
tveriociiL
Pnvato bcDttiaMtoka a t  i d  
it  wm  d iff lc iiii for 
to m  to itoprov* tbekr p ro irm -  
tuiag mad ootMdiiyi* to oampet* 
if coi&JXMM ala»daid» ar« imM
Mr. TjiirtrntigiBi al ii * aaM ag 
aad'f ttddftifiMt wiM b* maS* to tht' 
ptoanad &*v NatoMtal Mttatoua. 
to b* btolt fa doenawwa Ottawa 
b e tw ^  198S toki IM S T h t fH ,- 
project va« iBnaaiic iiti 
Mvoral woeAi ago.
The tiifautier aatd Friday a 
aecond phaM of th* project v t i
Knighthoods 
For Five
LONDON (R tM to n t-K n iih l*  
foxMb foive Wea ouafertod by 
titot Oueeo «ai tfoo* inm bera  
(if tfot tww Later fto'WiMoeat, 
n o'at aMKMoced today.
They are FredwicA 'Fliryw 
Im a t. attorwry-g^torai; Diiigto 
portfiSflsd.
i t  i t  cuttomary fee to* iiiittoit* 




be tlaned woa afUr compi^kta j a w U c iw - t^ ra l
WEMJittaa « i ib l  the firs t and u  y t i " ~ o c ^ y j^  ^  ^
faCMidcasifag u  at work. Wfom 
its le^icrt is autoouttad iiast 
year, kguilattoa wui coma ba- 
lute Purbamcal *'at
the u t*  iK>v uMd by a * t k » a l j ^ * ^ ' E & i a u . ' « *  
dciecc* heaskiuiner*, Sooreet j
(xitakk the Comotoat aaki tito| Fktctoer is legiu’dad as %tr> 
•ccotod (toase wlU be devo^ted tojtuaUy aa esua uiuditenal U«r
serene* tsto tec.toaitogy.
LCkiD M o i im y k r r E y f  
D **«Bffv Su* iet ieawi«.r» he tepe* they caa taa* f.uiher ».tep« m toe
d-U'evito* of ' «"ui pe.*c«" a *d !.\ iit .* j luMygto tx*igr*5'.tiaUa.g 
**« ! U€ to u se  «%«*-? t.,., rve^un. be » *’J
en  t i  to in *  c«d u.e t iM  («> )'t^.ble<u r-*«e ur-
tk» .et fc«'*t agency 'fas* *-*»t |e * (  tfe.aji ube * i  h-erew.eni (d a
today, la  a itutsag* rn»OuMt' tr-j# ao,4 U»tiftg icace 
to a ratde trocn Piestoeot Am -I
• u t  MxaoyaJi aial Pr«mi«fi Frvaait* Jeaa Laaag* a m
Hays Directs A Bitter Blast 
At Diet's Way Of Governing
4 ^  i te  to fona an um~*gtts^y
“ I* ”  “ S* i t<-S3i£.atw sa that repr**e*ta-
gesT tuhx&i p| the » !« -« **  wiiJ
Itaa  PUilifoa iaarr. u ,  i u t > ' re r jA ,r iy  to ebsruss com-
u\i. d-x iA l a Dacas vm . aa 11- to l ie  Aiii.Eue, waue nVM »’-*?•; gcai* p r t i ltm s  aad
tey. died m B«il* ^ 4  hi toe Faeiftc trade.
iru U y  HUMP »*.,a ^  *' i'ta .u r. i.-€eiiie*j of toe
brv-ke gp a (..ciwcieu .firxti. f  r..d*y lii j i i
v«ru yvxTsgjlet* cx.lj,*Je Use vvMSs-! P c’ F»cier» * f *  ai.ea4
had as KeL>*.;Si. '5*y Slide*! u3'to £,iae.» Vo e*i»L.uh a tsHer- 
S iv i'to w e d  f i  h e re  a .aa Su.1 s s i i i t j ! rissg s-emiEg » .il&  cvio-
iirnt»e-!.s ct Vajiiv ver. Wht 
toe yci.to.gjSe.fs re.* v-..:ccd i-gh 
;tog. he to',er<efie-i agsia 
j a as jSi!.'l.cJ* its 
jU .g g ito ig
ci a feerrtog led-iCSKXS
: eo-ord;.a*i« their *cnivn.i*t 
He »....ggejWd i t  ixmy be torse 
ltd  a ii*rU«ioe.B'*ry
: evmmiibce v-0 Ctoilwial mat ten 
1*0 ‘'ill #gee.i".et re*i*.v\r.ifcie to
! P iiU i'T irE i tx’-..ld l>e ahked la
AROUND B.C IN MIEF
e hiir..lrt €;f !.<.>»« I L r  k *v ‘iBg toe
[yearto'.id, j.juuce taid.
Lea. for K kha id  H'uB w
«Ccfctd Adsfiual o l toe F ite! I 
jlto’id  Aloorttbaiteo as chief c i| 
jtiritatoi’i  defehc* staff July 16 ; sex
toe atxfamris' era hp c l N-ova Sroiia R ta r i^ J * ® ’ «• * icsiiy.
u.to the U-:yarn'to».*ii.- I t  w ili r « t  some f-*™*
life Suspension For Driver 
Alter Fatal Port Mann Crash
HAN.EY iC F l-F ra & t i i  Lo*Mp|itoMi •artusd F ra**r Vaiky 
k y  TS. tud  hla d r tW a  Lcirn** 'w rehM U  to bewar* «d a ier- 
*-.gS£mSed far Ule fa poHc* court | la* ©I f«rg*d rteq-w* *fe ii«  F rv 
Friday aifaf t i *  w u rt Laard d  day m a b f«*k-a  at a burrwy
a car oae maa, c?olii'd-Scmstructioe oom.paa.v. PoHr*
lag u'.to au-toer car *J&i piuag-jaaJd I I I  chuquai »er* sfak*, 
tog m  'toe Port M.**a F i«***.»■-1 
U«gley *«» .»«*it«»ced w  four j
to ja ii far cju,«u*».lj 
Gegdgerwe. t*-o tiiciCto* for^ '
£’* ‘j'eid CUicto'g- arid
iofticer. Thi* u  tecau** h i » d l 
h*.adl* fa to* H-»u*e of Coat* 
n?.t>eir k g * i refan-cr..* e*- 
fifcied fa b* uuuited by Lcird 
OarduMsr, v te  a* Wad chahC«A* 
k *  u  ch itl D.iuajt.eruil law oHI* 
cix.
Foot i t  tha brc.toer of Lord 
Caradoa. for'mtr'ly SH H u g A 
Foot, uow BiuaiJi't chief d*fa« 
gate to the Uiufad NatioM, *n4 
c l Micbaei Foot, a Labor 
b«r of Pai"iiaB(ieti.t
t o  A l t  i i m i i T
BUHNAHY iCP.> - -  A.«hbui- 
aac* *«r%i(« ilwv*»l b* i*si(.lcil«l 
tore* .1 fa BC. Sii.»i.iut*l .Im ..s»6C«
—- accidest j coierag*. mxmi'Ag to aa faWf’
Ter*iti w tli itoS c-uhcur-^ touaics£..-al (Ximiitotta* recum.
I ffi*od*iiuB. B-urhiby ixxfafilio i 
llUnmet Catterky. chiin.'tma el 
AFFEAi. D M M ia iK D  ifae -rsmrsutiee. a id  to* repeal
> g tA lT  TKAINING C EN TIK  VANCOUVER iCP> -  B C - b e  iwuad c ftu ta lly  Ib w - 
s- CohttrucUoQ l*  to begia a **t. He said the Naticeiai F i l r n ; qJ Appeal dismlaaad •P ’ lday.
■week.- teat'd is ccrfu-idrti-tig Ute t*.**!- xwo bfotoet*. F rahk ;
At toe aartse tuue. Mr.. fT*-:bi.Usy ol esw llu i.u ig  a febn j^jjji'xutiy Ui.tdo«r, agafas? tour-j M|B8 F N l TOO YOrNQ
•<d riaa* aie aiK» aeU a i-;U iU ifag  « bI i « fa Cauada ; rnceto seelehve* far Kiabctous! VANCX>t'VE'.R iCP,* — P*ciHi' 
ifaect '>far. It M i* cH-iCS».l!y s.̂ . :vi&ced .far a herm g t i ih r ry i M.f. lusEi-utitigue has ti^R iig i dyjfag a M 'te ikm i;N *u « .iil Eihitouv<a  ̂ diiectai*
TORONTO iCP» — Agrfaul-!h« Wi to m  (fawn. Mr.. HaysUK..;iito<%i i'ts.Uy H« Mill be-^w-'O-aig ..n.4 t-l « hew B C 5-.U.eis. mhuh mdi te : cabaret to iw ia  ivifsey ‘ 'M u j"  c .̂'Kirs't
tu r* M fauter Hay* aaid (udayisaal U'ven* a fsekl inaraha). j Packet* |-i- el at Itarbor Bre- j iutetisHcd to PafiUmetd **̂ *1 i h tirch  i autoorttte* fa to ateas fa detei
the former Dufesbaktf gwwra- "lestead of a t* im *  mlaistef J  i  . « , * « «  w m i-m  * jfae. Snd I  > *« .. to »«■•*< * \ t  *“ '" '
meat "Uea hear the wdga offiRey d i . e o v e r e d  they bid? “ " f ‘ " I ;  The B C. h m ia g  stfaer La-ji««*xisiry., I WWf». t» w f« K *  Kvdlikg, Mh-af IKiltot ‘ ltd  left her tuvOKieto 
... .,,.,.-4 ' “  ®.e ci.re cf * , .
‘‘Ul-a-ye.ir-t.id Ivy  w.!iiie sbe 'Mrt* ■ 
i t  to.it Iui,ciy. 10 Uj di'--A  ̂ *..1 t. ip
S-pealfag to to* Twvhto ^ i f a c i .  hi* aaucs la the House of ^rj.j s,eatencr ’
tTft-AJl'K W.ATCM ASOLiaJ
BU.HN.ABV (CP) — RCTIP
tsuie if l*-)e»fvid Miss PfvF 
he»isefu.l* ite  ir-ilure eFu»ut.h b.'
l'\->.‘r,s.vte M.to ?.t'yri.r<dd»
* l* r t ,  fateraaOy at ka i'l, by »;j,.jeny itugry  ixsl




ju ,: i  A j t s . ie f * t «  He *iys
h.is C'irw t f  B C ntoermeis.
■ • 'U k .  « wa ' ' Sfcli-* »*l W*.4 -*<ij J.T ,JL1S I f ’ ' . M « * J - 4.
D uu tc t tuberar Aaaoriatioo. M r have api«uached the .^.i m prm r« w. .,-.ri ! i.cjjwl v> teath NewlouacLaaderi
Hayi drvofad eight pagea of a jfa v ,i c f burleaque *' j '  ' j l l C .  Bsethtidt of ratehfaf her-
12-tuge addrrt* to a h im m *f-[ I Feter Hera*', <d Bnghtm  T.tog,
teg attack m  Otpo*ltk)ffl^Le*d«f[ll|IOCIJ» BE DtSCl’S S IlP  jEagliiad, a Zy-yearvkl student!; ............—  -----   —~
Diefr&baker — who ' “*iiQ a| Mr. D iefrsta ikrr c a I ! i ;. ty'ucfbt a tcwfti cf Eluabetoaa 
greater measure ol cocfeience | ig ft, fta trrneuti {Nfrsoiiai at-!Eii.flaiMl to the :N»th century 
Irum the Caaadlifa pev£ie lhan.taci.i. Mr. Hay* taul But pcli-:Friday, As toe Queea Malied^ 
any {e im * mmister fa our hii-Jtu's are j-eisciaabtie* aad *‘F*moa.g puddle* oa a v i-it ti'» the!
UMy. ihca the refaa at*!
finally fell right out t f  the aad- 
die before h.u horse ever gut 
away from the c<.»fral."
He de*cfile-.t to il a* Mr, Dirf- 
*ate.lier''t ‘ *j:«r»oifal tragedy."
" I f  there t* any lessc'm to be 
learned from hts eiperlence. I 
tfctnk It is to ll; No man should 
ever asistre fa b® prime m inli- 
ter of this ct,nfal.ry ttmj-4y lo 
aerve hu own ambitloo, simply 
to ta lltfy  h.u t>er!wm*l to tr it for 
power and gfary.”
The Canadian peotAe gave 
Mr Dlefenbaker their truat but
They're Rogues 
In Real Ufe
ooUd i # y  t h e  g r v u t i d M o f k  l «  i j  
C*.JiadiiQ f U m  ij« '3 u i t » y ,  h e  s.i l l  ;
T t i e  t o - f i u t r r  S S ..J  t .h e  | w ^ r t ^
, meti! 1* «iin! V.ierir:.g &e've-f«.! pro- 
|pnaaU for mcreaifag assutanc* 
'■ fa  t h e  a r t s — b y  l a c t e a i i t - g  the 
f-uf»4s available to t i» «  Canad* 
Cc«tu5fil or estibl.ishtRg a ns- 
ticir;s.J re'searth centie lor thr 
hu.a'.aiiitse* and nacial w ie fift i 
Mr. Jjsrm'istsgae sakt there ii 




lYie fust iiM-vie rnade by Ce­
cil B. DeMOle waa hi* IMS 
w ii im  td The SSq̂ uaw Mats.




B k i u s o  . . .
Ptta-t«vjof* tH im i t£» fc f, 
beat imet  tad are less
etfxettsiii; fo r jcm f fub- 
place*. O aly
l ^ C  e a c h
V A L L E YW g ^ H w a k w k i  I
R ttU ila f ^ ta tr t ia b  I.M .
IMtt ELLIS trV. t U L in
Re-WASHIKG'TON^ sAPi 
i'*;.f'tiiig a fav'tira’tde turn to the 
M ir In Ifaoi'. U..S r f t i f ia l i  aay 
toat more than W  Communiat
«W:i«‘t kiK>w W hy {lertoaalUles ;new 1,'ntvetiity td S.issei near
ihoukin’t I.K diicussed fa oufiHrsghtf* the student threw down,   ..
(■ohticat affaua.** |h i* black plastic raincoat Ic rf T K M IT X  CITY. Calif. tAP»ica»ttof regulaticets fa Canadi Ip^toet Ifao tn*i.«f>s have defe<-l*d
Mr D iefrn b a k e r  "la  tK -ih *f to »I*P ea The Q-ueen amU-sPuRc* said twelve high . . C fe fu ii»  eatst* ateait the j^e ijevtra lis l govcrnmmt
greatest »io*’e ixcdilrm •* ^  gallant gesture. Juitlsti.defstt, affused of organUfagSaims and i«d« ©I the puthe a « « t||p f^ ,
frufllfag toe Canadiaa highly »t>l:r.ed twrglary gang,fprsvate brcvadfasting to CanadiJ Amertcan-
fadiv Iu*i bees'ise he u *o It ‘ •'at- say shrv gut the idta Jttnu the, about the re'fttwii-hm b e t w e r n . j - . - g  j.lane* ffawa b>
.Oday. ju-t bees-s* fee t. ao U-n-,., whe« sc.e w .t.ee r - u . - k  ... -... ,,sevlaioo a e r le a .  ITeithe CBC and private broadcait. ^ ^ i 'n ^ a l  l i t / T r  Force were
lieth I did four centuries ear-.jav 
her n Sir Walter Raleigh. u;.e'w 
mjKfasible a p<er»oB.ah!y. j »  toe legetcd has tt, threw down Mh-.if,>e« 
*'Dd» I* what makes It all aoifeis cfaak tor her ‘ *
tragic. The Diefent>a.k:rr k.asg-' 
ci&ni — for a little  wluSc so vast
Concorde 
Reply Given
lyONDON (Reuter* i-F re tich  
Arnl»a»j*tk)r Ge«iffroy de Cour- 
cel today handed over to Prime 
W lnliter Harokl WU»n toe 
French governmenfi reply to 
B rita in '* request for re-e*aml- 
caUon of toe Anglo-French Con­
corde supersonic alrltoer proj­
ect. authorltallve tourcea takl.
Details of the French reply 
were not disclosed, but French 
Infr>rmatlon Minister Alain Pey- 
refiUe hr* saxl It contain* no 
counter-pttypo**!*-
Wilson In a letter to French 
Premier Oeorge* P o m p I dou 
last month asked for an urgent 
Joint view of the project be- 
cauie of the mounting nw t of 
development—now estimated at
ca5.t3oe.ooo <i «s5.ooo,o(»k
The Inflvjentlal weekly review 
The Ecotyvmlst saki today the 
Conconl# at originally designed 
wa* a bad atrcraft try aay cttf- 
rent practical test*. The rl»e In 
it* estimated cost was a meas­
ure of the effort required to try 
to nut this right.
The Initial mistake lay In 
attempting to build the Con­
corde aroufKl too small an en­
gine. The EconomUt *ald.
sod pro.'tilsing — now fees in 
rums, and he IxftXight It all 
a t x f '. i t  b y  him telf. One of toe 
lasting re iu tl* of toe Dicfeiv- 
t-aker year* hat been the 
growth of cynicism to our na­
tion txiward* i«!it!c» and gov- 
ernnirnt and ParUamrnt it- 
*c lf."
Canada need* toe Conserva­
tive I'-arty because democracy 
fa Canada dri>rnds on a tw o 
I.af!y system. Hut one of the 
two fiartle* appeared In serlou* 
danger of breaking ajiart.
Mr. Dlefenbaker "seem* to be 
against everything ~  every­
thing etcept his personal re­
turn to i*jwer. He *eems to tie 
wtUing to wreck everything, not 
Just the Conservative party, tiut 
even Parliament Itself if he 
thinks that tiv doing so It might 
get him back Into the office of 
lirlme minister. Frankly, I ’ve 
given up on him completely.”
T e it of hi* speech was re­
leased to toe pres* to advance 
of delivery.
Stunt Man Killed 
Jumping From Wagon
OAU.UP, N M (API 
tkm pilcture sturst man, iUU 
WilUains, 50. of to *  Angeles, 
was killed Friday when he ap- 
j'larently fstIr<J fa Jump from a 
wagfta as it  craihe«:l into a IV  
fi.vH guiley near Lu!s»'n, Aru., 
ab.i'ut 25 rn.!le* we?t cl here. A 
sect fMl stunt man was tnjured
ftllOW AT FAim
Forty natKin* have rvotiRed 
K ijio  '(57 of their tntentlon fa 
World Expoiition.
TS'.e tviys. ranging la age from 
14 ta IT, were arrested Thurs­
day ta this subuflMa aouthern 
California ctmsmuruiy. Sheriffs 
,df{iuttfs said the toys admitted 
U*3 liurglaties in toe surroursding 
A mo- area, taking to a haul of about 
13,500 in muoey. Jewelry, cam­
eras and televlskMS set*.
The teen - agrr* also called 
toemselve* The Hogues, after 
the te’evl,sion series which deals 
with a group of sophisticated, 
international cnm lnah.
ln(estigator* said the youthi 
had drawn up an organtratlonal 
chart, elected their leaders, 
iH» nrd bank account* for their 
i l l fits and held weekly dinner* 
to discui* "future businesa,"
ers, *l)Out toe jnowers of the 
CBC and the BliG dfaard (if 
Hfoadeait G o v e r n o r s )  aid 
about the e ite n iim  of te lrvtiko 
bro-sdcaittog."
There must a l»  te  a l«>k tnto 
the structural organlratkm ol 
the CBC and the coriKiratfan'* 
entire Rnatjclng picture.
"The CBC is one of Canadi'a 
most vitnl and eitentla l tostJIu- 
tions, at thi* crucial moment of 
our history. The CBC must be­
come more than ever befc»re a 
' “ ’fae and daily trstlmOTy of the 
Canadian Identity, a faithful tr- 
r.ectlcm of our two main cul­
tures arsd a r*)werful elemmt 
f» undf-rslanding. rnoderatbn 
ar»d unity In our country."
Mr. Lamontagne said it  U lirs-
AIM OF BRITISH MANUFAQURERS , q ; i
A  .  ■ N -  k  Fm  •
credstrd w i t o  toe upturn f a  the 
lj(.otian gQvrtnmenl’* cause.
5j*'-radie attacks twgua by tb* 
air force to the early rammer 
agifast Pathrt Ijso trt»i> «fa- 
cmlrations and road jifa.ctlo.as 
have twen stetA»«>d up wttofa the 
last man to.
Official* saki Friday more 
plane* arc tn operatkfa bow 
than during toe lumraer and 
they are »trlktog at UrgeU to 
central and loutoera Lao* as 
well as the Platoe de* J a rr t*  
area, which w?** ic iied  by the 
Corr\munists last May Just be­
fore toe rainy season began.
Defector* from the Pathet Lao 
twgan to aijpcar tn July and a 
fa irly steady stream since then 
has laid down arm* and sur­
rendered fa government force*.
WINNER OF 3 ACADEMY AWARDS
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OHCAGO (AP* ~  A fire of 
unknown origin broke out F r i­
day night In a furniture ware­
house Slid burned for hour* 
furiously out of control. Twelve 
firemen and an assistant fire 
marshal wer* taken to hospital 
with injuries, Frank Thielman, 
acting chief Bra marshal, esti­
mated the damage at P,5(W,000.
SOCCER RESULTS
IDNDON (Reuters) — Re­
sult* ol soccer games played t*>- 
day in the United Kingdom:
F A C l’F 
F irst Kouad 
Barnet 2 Cambridge U 1 
Barrow 1 O rlm iby 1 
Bournemouth 7 Gravesend 0 
Brndfonl 2 Doncaster 3 
Bristol C 1 Brighton 0 
Canterbury 0 Torquay 6 
. Chester 5 Crewe Ale* 0 
Chesterfield 2 S Shield* 0 
Colchester 3 Bldeford S 
Corby I  Hartlepool* 1 
Crook 1 Carlisle 0 
Dartford 1 Alderahot I  
Exeter I  Haves 0 
CluHdford 2 Gillingham 2 
I t i l l fa x  2 a I.lvernool 2 
K i’tderminstcr 1 Hull City 4 
Kings T.vnn 0 Rhewsbury 1 
I.uton 1 Kouthend 0 
M icclesfleld 1 Wrexham I  
M lltwall I  Kettering 0 
NetherfleM 1 Barnsley 8 
Newport S Spalding 3 
Notts C 2 Chelmsford 0 
Oldluim 4 Harefqrd 0 
Oxford 0 ManafleM 1 
Peterterough 5 SalUbury 1 
Port Vale 2 Hendon 1 
Queen’s P R 2 Bath 0 
Beading 3 Watford 1 
Romford 0 Kntleld 0 
; carborough 1 Bradford C 0 
Fsunthorpe 1 Darlington 2 
fouthporl •  Antleld *
Etncktxirt 2 Wigan 1 
Trnnmera D Uncoln 0 
WaUall 0 Bristol R I  
WbM»« 1 WejrmwiHi I 
Wl-sbech 0 Brentfbrd I
Worklngtqg 
York Otjr 3




Arsenal 0 West Ham S 
Aston V illa 3 Stoke 0 
Blackburn 4 West Brom 2 
Blackpool 1 Man United 2 
Chelsea 5 Everton 1 
l,eed* 4 BlrmlnRham 1 
Ix|ce*ter 0 Sheffield U 2 
Liverpool 2 Notts F 0 
Sheffield W 1 Fulham 1 
Sunderland 3 Burnley 2 
Wolverhamnton 3 Tottenham 1 
Division I I  
ftoarlton 2 Preston 3 
Crystal P 3 Huddcrgfield 0 
Derby 3 Middlesbrough 3 
Leyton Or 1 Canliff 3 
Man City 4 Ipawich 0 
Norwich 2 Southampton 2 
Portsmouth 0 Plymouth 1 
Rotherham 1 Northampton 1 
Swansea 3 Newcastle 1 
Rwtndon 1 Bolton 3
■CO m SH UBAQm i 
Dlviskm I  
Aberdeen 2 Morton 1 
Celtic 0 Dundee 2 
Dundee U 2 Dunfermline 0 
Falkirk 0 Clyde 0 
Hibernian 3 Thd Lanark 0 
Kilmarnock I  Rangers 1 
Motherwell 1 Hearts 3 
Partlck 2 St. Johnstone 2 
St. Mirren 3 Alrdrleoniana 0 
Dlvlslen M 
Albion 1 Stenhousemulr 1 
Alloa 2 Hamilton 2 
Arbroath 4 Berwick 0 
Gowdent>eath 1 Brechin 2 
East Fife 8 Stranraer 2 
R JW rilfif 0 Ayr U 0 
Montrose 1 Stirling 3 
Oueen of R I Ralth I 
Queen’s Pk 0 Dumbarton 1
IX)ND0N (C P)-Tbe R rllito  
Mdtar Show, the world's most 
glamorous d i s p l a y  of the 
auto txxly beautiful, dcmorr- 
itra lc i once again the B rit­
ish emphasis on improvement 
rather than innovation Is paying 
off,
Before noon on opening day 
B r i t i s h  manufacturers had 
pk)sed up orders worth £ft4,000,- 
000 and were assured of another 
record when all contracts were 
tallied.
As usual most of the orders 
com# from big foreign import­
ers, domestic ciir-hire firm * and 
the like who cash In on the iml>- 
lir ity  value of a first-day sjiend- 
Ing spree. The great mas* of 
visitors to the annual show are 
"Just looking, thank you."
In fact i t  Is almost Imixisslhle 
for an Individual to buy a car 
at the exhibition, unless he has 
his eye on one of tlio high-priced 
autos whose manufacturer* tra- 
dilionnlly insist on the right to 
deni directly with the pur­
chaser.
One surpri.sing feature is the 
volume of aaics In sports cars 
In the C4,000-to-£«.(K)fl range— 
the "young man’s car" that few 
young men can afford,
NOT OVER 40
" I f  you see one of our cars on 
the road," said a dealer, "you 
can rely on It that the driver 
w ill never see 00 again and It 
w ill never exceed 60 miles an 
hour."
But despite big sales in these 
expensive lines, the more ortho­
dox models remain the bread- 
and-butter product# of the In­
dustry, which Is the main cog In 
Britain’s export business.
The exhibition cars ranrod 
from a 188-mlle-an-hour Ita lian 
Ferrari at £11,000 to a German 
Mini "auto b o a t"
On# of the i la r  atlrsctlon*
V.SS the new Aston M arlin DID. 
toe liuilct-proof car used in the 
James Bond film  Goldfingcr 
with such devices as a radar 
f.canncr, ejector scat for un­
wanted paiscngers, and twin 
mnchine-giin* mounted beneath 
:ich hc.idilght.
And the result of thi* exhibi- 
tten sftowi that HrIUsA e s ff sre 
keeping comfortably ahead of 
the prixlucts of Germany atxl 
E'rancc, their two main compct 
Hors for ovcrica i orders.
North American arsd conti­
nental manufacturers hava long 
lieen txiles apart In their aj>- 
jirnach to dcsigrwthe Ameri­
cans changing the Ixxty styles 
as often as possible and the 
Europeans sticking to a basic 
model and concentrating on 
inner Improvements.
LEAN TO n iA N G E II
Now British designers, after a 
brief nrxl somewhat half-hearted 
flirtation with the American 
system, seem to be again lean­
ing to the ways of their conti­
nental cousins.
The British Motor Corpora­
tion i f  leading the trend «lth
it* Mini. Austin IKk) and Ihe 
new Auvtln ISOO In (he rxpetia- 
Ikm that the heavy initial cost 
of tooling up can Iw offset by 
spreading it over a numter of 
year*. TYiumph has announced 
a sim ilar policy and It i t  ex­
pected the Rover 2000 also will 
remain ba,sically unchanged (or 
tome years.
The theory Is that steady de­
velopment of the same basic 
model w ill eliminate many of 
the troublesome problems that 
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Btx’cinl block of students 
seat* Ixith night — 50c
Tleketa new « i  sale at
[AMBg’s C tty  Cewti*
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWT. 27 -  V nN O N  RD. -  FIIONK 7184111
Dumin Brothefs ContfacHng
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Rliews liana l:M■ m  Offlea O m rm  7s(M
r u m m  p u rn
lo w  COMK FAKE
TO EBMOHTOK $12
Thnt'a tha Incredibly low ono-way coach faro ovary', 
day on tho now Faretaver Plan. And look what coach 
travel on Tho Canadian gives you: Reaorved reclln* 
Ing seats with full-length leg reata, Scenic Domea, 
porter service, and mualc. And you can purchaoo 
deiicioua meals In the Dining Room or Skylino 
Coffee Shop, Tho Fareaaver Plan la alao avallablo 
for All-lnclualve (meals and passage) In tourist and 
standard sleeping cars. See your Travel Agent of 
any Canadian Pacific office,
M 2OM'WW mm# Itnanewaa-aoaioaioo ^  „liMvIr* fte  h *d**i
Injormdlon an# rettrrdhna f  0. t-tIM
C ^ u u £ a a (^ ^
VSAma/TauoaamNtramaiiBarHOTBiartiiaMMiMuaiOArKMO 
WOSLO'S MOST OOMPtatS TSANOfOSTATlON aVBTaM
City Firemen Aid 
Dystrophy Drive
Tb* ItokM'ttk VdWemr VTiw Mmewkm rfyWvdfiuF It. m ha, 
m UA-iiki | * f t  H  tiKiaa iiiruraty* aMkmio U&at 
c*iup«.i|W ta ritu* tuaJto ior ttw' puw iyM  ate vmmmnr HHydicliies 
M.jj4'UAi’ D|'»Ua|ahu(’ fouKKriAtsM ̂ of tte bamaa tudy. It u*cd. to 
to CaiB*a*. fb« iytows m stmegmg partojrtoi
Cauj»t«ri k»ve tetei 'si*£*it*»a tm  totoct mfm*.. 
m tai'KM* ww^itowt 'tiwj ^  f . .ct'hMis
f i i / ,  isjd Jm6# Jr#fcai»*i, wte* (riuiifvst I f f  lite vKtua*
m i h u f  to ite t t m s m i m  ^  f*t*L
r*ii« r to to* n » - l  ^I  ax l a m m  ' j,..,ai-M-j, imvfeiU M t Kll
paigE art *a*si u» ttwuc* “
i ta ta ic i,  I t e  MDAC|“ * “^
L.f.» xx*idx»l totJBW to I ptagiaoi t*
«  Orf to »  *u« «toy to to
CoLjau*  **  to ii» tei4ii»-;
W ' ^  t o ' t o l t w a  b *  L i t e . ;
tk*wlMO H Ajrirrsufc, ¥ *« < *> i ‘"'W* «■• tryiag to tov« toour
v«# caxi-ia-^an t' a . i r « ' - uwtoi  to ctoiirta toota crt*i,>4B#( 
uiaay a t t L S  c m M m h i T m  to t^atto* teato,"
ClijfekaJtitlMl î *if JSrltlaiS . Mi"- lipffiCiMSL-
C v i* i: ito « * i t iu i tv ie #  to  a a w .* - i- i  ’ T W  w a ly  l l u t m i  M p  '• •«  * * •  
*iA.<o Omc* w'toit it  CM to teiip jp * *  Xte'iu t» by otintttoaUBji to
U.<xu itoocgb Oi p«Ut&l Mrvtoeiilw rtaeuc-ti wtecb «ui curt
I'iug^tvu. litem," te  taM.
, Fruit, Yegetdlie Storage Report
< Shows large QuantitY in Area
A to f r .a  to *tu>ixpe i«j ,lV*r* la ito c tg t to ite  Okrum-
i&t W cjiXM. art*. a*’#aa Wiai yii JSlie t«toe*. .̂wtotoea
c4 I, * l%.!i*s :X >fl
to 5 Its toc itMit* id '« r* iSJ ttrtvSx i  l.'i
f.-xi S'.,;4r*.#c ijq SSJ »  it..#:-:•.('14 t»«t,t,<-l» 'tM
.tti i!,;*.1J,.z,nt aad t i  lift is aiki »'t.«-.ry (3 ci'iltt-
»w-f*,te fi'i*.! a  Kfloi*-
to iÛ iixtx iJt Sil.'SS# ftoito *i*J
U...I.C* to i«*j» WS UC C33 tiu.4rs to B x t - X t *  m
to pc'*.*i«'k jukJ M .M  s'l.'iJ *UM*g* jmd AD to 
U->..t.tU to (tokSAi tKKJxU la Si.ito I ’kXiif«.#«, Ai.t.0 t  iU  tx.'crxl
•  to 154,10
‘>w!!':-:',t«l«id fc.** ;S3,ail 'tcMkti to 4*.^  t»~to»tU to-
t o  l i£ 'to t '»  to  r o i i  a . » l  vCvVjiii*. 6 SU t o  i X I I i A i J
30 *»i to 4.iaa i9.V31>0 to calOxagt mLii g i ciaU't to:
^  U.!i.r* to I
w  <Vi*i..jc» ill iijjsxix m Ofxiax.' W.i& JiiiH ta:
W . - a * l W  bil.f'to aikl »t.»l»g« W *]««». 'Si'.i.j;
gaa t‘r4j.Si't_ .iJi.KK.is5 u» 3*-«.';'y! totug* li C U*’.»U U* 3*6 V'J#; 
itt I'ljto t i i t f i j i t ,  35,’r3!6 la : ti>->.ir* to a  iijiitiiiiit 'iij »s-:
*144'i * t .  i.lw S,£S,:' HAtelibrf* iUai#*, 4.UI i1"$ Usi-- 
taui.ri to t '«•■» is tviJ ik-Jigt irto 24il',ii>*
4>lL4AMt.AJ4 TtlTAUI t*.*r* is, »uw*(t j
_ W'.'.'i .frvit *.'.*3 * egrlil-sr*' Aijc.,.« to »U-..ii.j.c tii lt.i» {.twv-'
w t.ij.eiii'liit'!*' to Vbe nl-iSJis'l to-, e i l t  JiT ’ * j Uj:*.r* to £.«*!*,
Ui.,.* U' iSigt V.»'.».:* Vj i t j  I f l  b -lii't'Ja tigtt! to jjto.i-
4 Ml.,355 to *i'i5..ir» Sii s*..si3 lt4„?lW t*istieisi to tsii»„:€is,
144 PTl a  ixjH’!\Xix>a *5' C tO  to fiJ ito i. 51,5j4
i f i l  Jit.,IBS Uxir* a  to f'ito-ig* iist l.Ste
cws.EAB iiijf'fcgt 'i'fiSei to ctW-ry,
New Classes Begin Next Week 
;  At Adult Education School
Electrical Workers 
Vote Yes on Strike
ClQr̂ 'eauBicfl «f«s fVi-^Md p o l i t e  Bt«mi|iiCfe.ias l«  ̂  4. 0'K*e£ht. to ¥»ti<XKivcr, t a l .
&kS with m I I  l i iM r  w £ac,e t o  t o - ' o u 'ti.'to d  'ta omT c ity  c^yfio:']!,''' t e ! m m  fe g tiit ion t& t' i f i£ W . ,  
titltlkait to iS ik t ,  iitoatiiiiig a lifa *  'M i l  wtadt ifi KtSa'Bie*.
I * r  « « t  attu'imitwi* %'vto by tsttt-j AkdntmM t A, M., I%j|i«isi.! ‘ ' f t e  M  teKiit'ik>&:.s m **s * toe 
|A»j«e» to tte C'iiy te-U-tea‘uyto to ate c=i>«i*iJtl ra» call •
iwnutst.. ^issg aM2.stuiiee., Mto « »*«**•'I *ii'tot a«.TUiiit wtUua tte M,xt
Ibdteel Scteer, step sitwmiii,' «Nf w teisto mtrnagm btewMcM.li «toy* fentte# Btoae*.,'*
Lto'il U w tt 111. l£ieistoto«*al/'^V (xiom'ti rtpftM&toSvM «aiii,lix.. .fSitoto hM .
Broitertead to i.'k>i-mc,|d W«"k-! ——     — ..................... ....... ..............................................
ex* atete mu $i«teAt*i>t todiy:
'to Vhm tfC tit •  stotot to 5te 
dwcan.%il »c<iiAcc» U tiaivte by 
to t adaiiina'i i i i t e  to cvwis- 
!cil, 1 «'ito to i<ivu« die ciixui&i 
' t o  E * i> '* 'to i . .  t t e  S U U .-E 4  * 4 a -  
pteyttsi v i i  (ttKiti i'cw to jto- 
m lt  *t£M£ig«tiicy i'tetwiby i*# ' 
itwes
cniXiM.toii towr- 
rti|;<tomi m tltcuic s-cs'y'ice uiiy 
te  kasjliiv doe to
toek to I'lK-uae £t«jiy UiiUiWi*-
M c* to ite  sysvtiu.
"At p««5s-i mtit tcsiiy tfaeft 
s iii m  ».ri'iai|fd te-
S » .e ta  m *  t » v  to  t r y  t o
i iw t  C« }.tr*au..E.i slsiie til- 
M tiiili.,'■ Mf, SKfetntrr
“A* it Ai-pekrt is'.;.*r*u*«
tfea 5 i  * u skt *,5 I —,.u tit 1 O.C z 
to i.toe»« i  ts:Ur «-5-
's.l< ; 5 * 'S ' i  to.® ,'.'t,:< i t , t  k .K 'i i
i.J ..«:■.'• .l«  ̂* l'..i sl.ktc
U.it"...l te:.,*, ,!,’.l >i .tt:.t
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HIGHWAY GROUP OPENS CONFAB
Mayor R F. P*rkas.>», 
(ld>. • atii J r«  Vitdlcy, iirr»i, 
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Quick Action Seen Need 
For Search, Rescue Group
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f'liixy, mey j.«t..5t t-e 5.>re£,*8eai 4 »’:.'#'5tt aSI fc..£,Si5 to # ;  iri
S3 r:.'i.»ve q-ickiy Uitu ' ihe
ibxxiJ ihne t< asy <»l';', lil'NTI.K  Ht'KT ,
li'.j t'heif i'ffs- ': "i.!'» til* i'ci'cits fa w  to ir...S l i t
ByM.J.r'i.'tay
.■:...,i.t si,. *»5.






Ik'-t.i li.e t.ssi 4rj-- et:',(,'s.if •  . liy  ',s t!',al,iRg
I'j.X. •.'* lt,f C. ay'.'i .'*.!.'# M.t'e'liSik at- t.ti,.K>e '..Ai itf-.e iXti't r<:.'U.as H *
uii.'it'Ci iv 42' c»'c ,t g.»w,y :»t'U uta'.tKt
i,.';.!..i‘.t J!,.f "-...lai» *'Ci'« . ;,i,5,'i are 'iiJ*
l.iC'* .tit'-U'.. , .Jve* , at».J !_jj .'.f «. ti.,-. |;,,i. t... tifa .rE -
.Its fe- j i 1 ’i j . t f f » . t ',;. Vai..','j-a. ci-c-s .*■ ■• »,,r si.y ' 1*. ■;•. s.ci'-.'ts*
t-r-j I'c'ii'y' t.J i-d 'A  ',i..;„li j  *:;>„» !.k .,. to# to fcl*.
\.'-:torf Vy'e t a * *
t,.i..,;,'i.,» ri'.akx..# a
fit .elite ti*,..y-y a .,5. o.s tiXf
tJ'iesi It.ad* 'to a.i'i,,U'.ci' cvcve®* 
iX iM  fefj' 'a ay
„Gi i.arr a p f a a i:::.*
i w'.,4 et'
‘V> r  r.',„tx rij.'t t’.r'.ay «.*? acrr»"4'K'« t  t Ui..:,a ae a tie  fa
A 90-»r»»kia cUat ta agnrto- -jarfvic* to aad Otrhanl- •*'*■ »'-•<) *■* itun.U  ar*.! ir ia - sea:; to r | S-r « -'t'-aa a a  *5
ttsra! acirsice Wgma Mi^faay at f a # -*  t*u»far*i a  aay to tJc.-hirs  mas a l-jst t ; . . i . t r r  .* r*- ifaS tsvrii She t*#..;..;-.# ai.d -...i- 
a.j„il edjraiixitt tiSfeto »,(!*;«:.i a. 5Vr.fa«c»;ta)-. A ftn  U-.,;.* = '*-P ‘-f **-*• “ L.!t, t-..t
Kek*«'iia. H J  (.ie'ala&.J, mjet- wrtk, the Mthatofaj! cUii a t] S'**'*? ***-1 Bail lv»ir.»” ’ . 1 U.,.s..‘ti U-..s t-'."--'*'-'''''',*-*«■ s.
u > r .  tato U a s ta jr  I *  t i - rW  m  ■ n » 'a l a d * > 4 . "  l a i d  thautt-.aa t o  t h e  t e t h  r r s , ; : . . e . " t e  estatLshtd f a  U>e f ' t o . S e . "
•'CxtiTuetoay a »aeuton elan (kml*i.to. ’ aJto tub afto Uait.e.Ctoh 4ej.» he ia,-l . . . . .
m  t u i t i  ta to-iRl.fag ' ” T»»e gtol rlati wia otwfate traectauv* n*e lire? ttg wat Ifto  a .ttea ih
trg.aUaUoci* Bit Ihet-e toa»ar* »'• Malt fa Avetiu* Jwteul tar ’ Wheo •  hunter 1* fnc ited  Ml h-nfae'.t wai f*4«.-nevi ns->-
wefe tai' ((K irill thfr* aci'afit* ufae hour **>• h‘» 4<««i«*a».*i» «r fam- sfag Jkuttoay. tc.Ii.4e ate wrsn-
•'TK. .„ .iK  , 1. . -  ,  .-sfana. At 7. •  ate  » E».m M «iteay»y »teul4 rrmam iti the a m
*■ CMII r J , Bsf riiwririK-te lilaytu . Tte*-,fa»i *•«'»• atcc»f»jia»»te r tu  Ukl m*{Darrntj to Utmae Vul attemti. . . *
- n  -r*..: d a y  a t e  T h a r a d a y  B t r  U g m . '
sow
?i?r as
> Li'! * Sis,* t a 1 'i
,-.,1 f, at,.,1 *'.-.5 tJ.i a.,.,.J4 I 
f '. . . i« , ; * » e  S
iA T l lB A Y  
tlWary IteaiA
fa to a tot a 3 9  t» a ;>!.-5 S-’ .*•'•. ■- Ass'it tor
( li*:toi..'ii5'to# ty MaiK«
I I , ,  Utoto4.,t
S lfisa ita l .Areaa
;.slafc! fife 3 3,5 ^  ....
'■'tt’e i.ft Re*;:, a. t..!»;.Sy y**.>ik at
:!,ies,!::.| S*'.« !fSefi,iS;.,,« s5 on
eaish W'e iiaie 21̂ 0.0 104) vis.iv* 
a yrat as*! »* <»>»l their
to K«ji? u  i;s.i|vnasS,‘*
te t,aki
l<c ■ I'jf. i: *■ J
.Ser a t »j*. ,
f t . Iu .n
c 6. i,! ft, M i 4 c" ;■
}{r 4f i !»•:.■»■ the seat 4 h
1 %lt Si.i-r.tw51 vilKs Cattii'4 t,»xt
»iaSiii.S
_t'el» f i  ihe uti.! » >'.h ia ik  tS
^  atartte Tueteay. Th# tiirrv.*,!.,fienaas gt.«'<! Any<«e wuhiat lo ;‘ ...
ln g .«  mamrrnaVtô ^^  ̂ *  Kekm n. Sena.sr;
do » .  aakl Mr. (,oalate. ^  ^ ,^3 ,
"Menu {'.lanjRing tor tm all re*-;Mr, C.kmlate ‘■hvrryoo* U ael-i 
tauranu tegttia Tueaday, te l lr r  iftvme. the film  ta fre*.“  '•
 ̂Rotary Club Guest Speaker 
* Former District Governor
Ray Corner, past district gov-ireirtant In view of the k f l i ta
Kelowna Search, Rescue Unit 
Seeks Funds For Future Work
1-5 »  p 111 
A««*U#
3 ( ij JI ?n *l 5W a >n »- IVsru’r
slSifiMJle-.S tiy tost lkr».£i,>. te* 
w.Us srafit.rSs fu t!  itovrl.tijS Ihe! jng lljuVly *0,1 U»e
at'tiv* at tU'.Sle • ’ '■a V*f»eie he was last seen.j jia<hrk'm ftwn Vati-.iftsver 
,v.,.totne iw!»atd» to t*v# ate a HeaUf l l t ik  teteto
h»;.! ItavelUni time ftvrn j tiywaaatam
that ii*.it i |  j 0  j» ni -„y«eflj-r Jitrn's Inter-
same tsme rsprnencnJ nuxtnatl tvaskett**!! it-ifue.
Kekmna araiett l*cntis'U«,
TV.e strerin.* commitlee of Ifee 
Ke',o»na Search ate Hrjcue 
umt riv.at have fund* with which 
u> cany on future »>|>eralk>ni.
T>)U was the opinion eiprea- 
'"d  t y the 14 mcmtwri attend-^  ̂
mg a meeting Frklay. t.'J
by A L  Frrebairn. Attetemg- 
were reprrsrntalive* of ibe fire 
departmetil, t»lice. foresUyr. 
m i l  defence, fish ate game,
h i NUAV 
iJka* NUdlnja
1 JO p rn . K(»'.,'.f-aU game. Im- 
tnaculat'.a Ikr.s £ Uy Vemf«
I ’anttvf f«
Mrmartal Aresa {
Fanuly RCAII’ lak-i a ycemg
.bnnhte by a car at liirh ter
e !‘ .eeto..| 'fa '..i to'e.iglt 
■■*? arxxai wifa ik a
. b A C«.|.alvto. B C J'::',faaj5« to.;
'■ L.’,j£T:,» 'fii> j  ; t|,«t ftfcicl,
b .r i.v h c  !.»* 5,1 '!« u.\ete*v !g lIK h t lU ia s n  TtlWM
e).l l.!t U .e  V . i.to'S a.!tst « -;en ci-..!:!,.,*.;'
■ t»,'. 1 1  s s a ' u t  Mr W'jaKtwafd
It '»,;I !..* «.*»! ?vj> J A.toaJ
■ W e .  !!i *J.e j 'j 'i 'v t fa r ia l gvnettv-
5 ,{..aie a 5»,.'5:-t'«e
Tl t»:.« c\.isv<t.to,>*;5 '»e «as •*.£ . . .
Mr 'H *f|rw «!l l i  bead to th*
r » . {»..(«■ ftu ill Yakima
e.h;i i:,e s * . i Uie Sim ia
hi* city w«» lo rtisse rv rrjuoa
i . it l 'i  t i  Vix 31 area* til '.he {*«> •  ?*'■■*t
e U.it tan Si si.-r-mvnlsle' "We l-,a;l IJO txTtven’.i'-rss. »-Sth 
metn, mat »£«-a :?»>•' >:T|ar>icat*>'«*a IJO.W delrgam* in Vsk'ima last 
ate V’.eitiftg fvsr a tvrnveuliicati; year." he taid, "W * have tifj# 
i; ‘,e TJiit leads Si* j«rfK.ma! t'tst-". fa* lUUra, l.».d we feel that every 
•ait, lUtl the lira I way to havr'reiktcat uf twr city muit tw a
h,"> s t
"In  additkitv to that w-* wtwk 
fki.»eSy »i!.h the S’s ftf ir  Jforth- 
wrtS Ti.>'uiut A 5».*ft.sUi'n, with 
the State t-ixifut te rrau  ate wa 
wTTk bard « i i.m£ ftovefneol to 
: b ifhwayi to bring £«eo£4* to ui.'* 
I be **kl
rs ;b ,ies,r We £.,.. k UiT 5*>e-s . 
1:1'*;* 5.0* (■..■J::,e X'tX seuto
a i f j . r i i l  -*,i
es wc a.tiise tS.e tntos*.
At Ui
fv-.ntrrs l»-j!aa a ciriSc i.J the 
area to io»'k f-'ir any !;i*n the 
rr;an tr.ighl have wandrrcd far- 
"We have IU«3 A»n*',ed m fa r.iber.
With rn.,re coming m da ily .".
t-arl rojiham  said, ifnughly checked cut." be iawi.
V0I,r»O-KKE« NOT FAID pJiese irKtod^t a dead drvr ftum
Jack HchrrU, a.,i.iutant fire ■ •  ^4, 2 »  p m -4 w  £* m
rbief taut aearfber* were rvt»l' “ >•' remain* of B in ra l i  skating »rt,sM«t!
their time at mmt ' • t ea* were t}x>n.nighly B:W p n i -10 W p m - Adult ate jatnl IVHart Avt . fm la y . w av






iiw- {jj^y x tfff  employed. |»ata(ied fae lo it hunter was not
r rt n . poli s y } ^  j ^ p ,  |res£xm»ibk.
jprovidte their own gat, Initj I ’ lan i wiere also made at this 
there were ei£en*e». radio liat- meeting for the rdiiratkvn to thehtghwayi. city a te  others
ernor to Hotap. will i|e .ik  tojtive actxm ta k ^  at tha Rol*ryt ^  motion wa* passed to ask jf f , , . ,  ft,,v aU>ul l i j j  for the lea<lers In the rescue umt. The 
the Kelowna club at the weekly conv.ntion in Toronto making ( .„y  Kelowna for a volun- nrteed two aeria l*.;a ir force in KamUa>£.s, w te  took
I iw!f donatuvn to the furxt which' ,^<1 gas for the jeef>* on loan fusrt in the search, w ill give lec-
received ankle a te  tures to the Kelowna group in
meeting, Tuesday, at II ^  ..... .............
in the Royal Anne Hotel jtoon to actlvltie* to tha foutea 'J ",'' »ire"*dy' beam”  esUbluihed!
Mr, Corner w ill speak on the;Hon ! ................  - --- ----------------------
purpote of the Rotary foutea- "T lie fund* are to prtsmotei 
tioo ate what the Kelowna'underslaiKltag a te  frleteJy re-| 
grcRip can do to help. latmn* between £w*ople to dif-i
W. 0. Ayn»ley. £>tc*kknt. raid ferent nation*. They w ill be ua- 
Rotary foundatloo week is No-, ed for continuing the jrrogTam of 
vrmber IS to 21. (Rotary foundation fellow»hl£>a
ESrUtai Kolmea. chalrmta to'and the expansina into new »(s
the Rotary fouteation week 
committea aaid today, arrange­
ment* arc underway to send a 
yovaig maa from the Ketowna 
district to New Zealand under 
the Rotary itudent exchange 
plan.
‘■Arrangement* have been 
made to exchange four atudenti 
from Kelowna Hecondary High 
b< IwHil with four stiidenta from 
Mo*e* Lake High t« hiKil. Wash­
ington, in tho first week in 
January." said Dr. Holmes. 
IMPORTANT T1II14 YtlAR
Mr. Aynsley said thi.* year’s 
celebration la es|ieclally im-
tiv ities." lak l Mr. Aynsley.
"New programs, still in £>lan- 
ntng stages. Include grants to 
young men for technkal tra in­
ing in other countries; awards 
for travel expenses for team* of 
young business ate profetslooal 
men; ate support for Rotary 
club or district |>ro)ect* which 
are consistent with the objec­
tive of the foqndatlon." aald M r 
Aynsley.
"Since 1947, l.*33 young men 
from 70 countries have studied 
m M countries on fellowshiiM 
averaging (2.600; a total of $4. 
500.000," said Mr. Ayiasley.
Mostly Cloudy 
Weather Seen
WHAT'S AT THE MOVIES
I PARAMOUNT TIIEATRK
' Sat.. .Men., Tae*.. Wed.
Ocleber 14, 16. 17, III 
"HOW T IIK  W iST WAS WON" 
A family film  from the |>agea 
of history liooks. Tlie story of 
the men and women whose cour­
age and daring made America 
great. The cameras travelled 
the length and lireadth to the 
land of Daniel Roone, the hir- 
tra£)|>ers and iHickskln explor­
ers. the I'rench voyageurs and 
the intrepid Catholic missUm-
Anti-Noise Bylaw 
Two FinesBrings
Apiiearing tn magistrate's 
court Thursday, Rodney II. Tay 
lor, R.R. 3. Ila rt road, was 
flneit $50 under the anti-noi.se 
bylaw. On the same charge. 
Clifford J. Keehn, W irtllaw  
avenue, was also fined 150. tloth 
pleade<l guIlD'.
Clifford Munrp, 15M Dogwood 
avenue. Prince tieorge, pleaded 
A auilty to oblatntng Imlglngs by 
Bvtiaud and wa* fined $200 or 
^ th rce  month* In default
Fur (ailing to yield tho right 
of way, Edward Palmer, tW3 
ileniard ayenue ^ jilcaded guilty
arlcs. You'll see the opening to 
the west, the gold strike, the 
C ivil War to |>eace.
Tharaday, Prtday aad Batarday 
October 19, 20, 21 
"Ik lU J IS  OK AFRICA"
A young Englishman accom- 
ponies engineer IJoyd Ilochner 
to e<|uatorlal east Africa at the 
turn of the century. The daugh 
ter of tho Jungle doctor is cap­
tured by slave traders. The 
plot ia filled with action and 
susitenae.
"K IJP PER "
Chuck Connor* and 12 year 
old, Itake lla lidn, star with a 
R«'ven-foot-long. 300 pound dol-
KMn. Filmed In color in the 
cys, Uahamns, and Virgin 
islands, the story tells of the 
growing frieralship and remark­
able intimacy between l*oy and 
dolphine after he found the nir- 
breathing mammal Impaled on 
a *|»ear and caught in a reef.
D R IV E  IN  'n iEA TR B
Film * are not aliown Monday, 
Tuesday or Wednesday. 
Tharaday, lYMay, fialarday 
November 19, 29, 21 
"TARA8  DULHA"
A tala to battling Iwtween the 
Cossacks a te  tho Turks. Yul
Drynner leads the Cossack* to
and wa* (ine<l $2j .  ~ I victory lait in the emt la forced
O. D. rrancls, R l l  i .  K e l-ilo  kHf hla son a* a tfaHbr.^ TO
owna, nleaded guilty tn falling, son is callerl Taras. He falls 
to yield at a traffic light and In love with •  Polish g irl, 
Ik a* fined 129. I Christina Kautmann,
The Ok*B*gtta rtgkxutl fore­
cast is for svmny skies with a 
few cloudy periods today. Most­
ly cloudy Sunday, little  change 
in temperature, winds light.
Temperature reading in Kel­
owna Friday was a high of 41 
ate low of 26 with no rain. A 
year ago the temiierature was 
a high of 47 ate low to 41 with 
.12 of an inch of rain.
The Vancouver weather office 
said today an Intense dliturt>- 
ance tn the Gulf of Alaska 
brought rain and gale force 
winds to the north coast today 
The cloud a te  precipitation 
band associated with the storm 
w ill move gradually across the 
northern Interior during the day.
Clouds from the disturbance 
are expected to spread over 
southern part* of the province 
tonight and Sunday, the weather 
office said.
Ifaw tonight and high Sunday 
at Penticton and Kamloops 1* 
expected to be 28 a te  40.
Radios Stolen 
From Car Lot
Police received t  report from 
Earl Jensen, of a city towing 
firm , that his car lot had Iwcn 
broken into soinetime during 
WtHlnes<lay night and two radios 
had been taken from cars. One 
ia a custom model and the other 
a translslor.
William Pnvie reported lo po 
lice that someone had taken 
some masking ta|)e and a pair 
of coverall* from one of hi* 
buses |>arked on Doyle avenue, 
overnight.
Police said today they arc 
holding Paul Iledard, from 
Qucl>ec, for investigation for a 
scries of false pretences in Kel­
owna and Winfield and also for 
a breakin in Winfield.
f«*)t tn jiirtc i snd msyl>e off work 1 the near future. They i£)ccial 
for up to SIX weeks. We should Uzc in this work, 
be able to offer rescuers wmej Other courses which may lie 
assursncc," he laid. "No cme^arranged were eom|>sss read- 
should be out of ptKket because mg. roping in rescue work and 
to a search. casualty harwlling. Mr. l*o£»h*m
IJtll Treadgold said last sum-,was asked to act aa aducatioa 
mer e*£>en*ei were incurred for]chairman, 
lake rescue, Init at that time 
there was no fund.
Funds Trickle In 
To Community Chest
The lis&l-fJI Kelowna srul Dls-
rmw.mnwr ,K*!urday I'ly Mrs. Witma IVhter ^ ‘ ‘, ' r I * '
GAME ACT CHARGE (iunsrhan rosd. the d rive r.'^ **  • '‘'•‘Ute h> $30,937, L. H.
Charle* Zimmer to Rutland Carol Ku jute ilc. :i'<)th»n. rann>aign chairman,
j s a i d  t o d a y .
Ken Melech. l i t  Lake Ave . "The money mar still keep 
rejnrted to (wiHre at 6 10 P m. utrlblillng m Wc have an In- 
Frlday the theft of a tran*utor j^rease of 1700 over last year, 
radio ate a whde stetwm fromivVc arc still tlwvil 12.000 short 
hi» car while it was v»arked at a;of our goal of ITt.noo 
City motel parking lo t  j "Peo|>le are rem ite te  that tha
A breaking snd entering wa* community rh o t 1* slways
was fined $50 and <o»t* in magis­
trate’s court F t K la y .  chargte 
utxler the (iame Act He had 
prevlouily plcadrxt not guilty. 
He was charged with (our of­
fences. but was acquitlnl on 
three. Jotefih (J J’tea rd . Que- 
l>ec. wa* rcmsndtxl for eight 
days for sentencing on a charge 
of breaking ate entering, (,'harg- 
ed with common assault. Donald 
D. Tayk»r, was rekaate  co h k  
own recognuarrce.
rc£iorte<l to £»lice at 10 a m. 
Thursday of a city towing shack. 
The padkxk had l>een forcerl 
a te  a car radro vai««ed «4 4461 
was rnisxing
0 £>en. Anyone with donation* 
may leave them at the chest 
office tn the health centre or at 
the Torooto-l)oralnioo Dank," 
'saki Mr. Cotton.
EDUCATE HUNTERS
The meeting also expressed 
the need for more a te  better 
education of hunters.
"They must know what safety 
factors to observe and what 
«-<|ui£>ment they steuld carry," 
Mr. Poiiharn said. Don Stewart, 
garno warden, said he wouki 
take charge of this publicity.
Sergeant Ru.isell liakewell of 
the RCMP said possibly a sur­
vival k it could DC made com­
pulsory under the Game Act. 
He suggested it  include a color­
ed b a l l ^  and comprassed gas 
which might lie released on a 
rope by lost hunters to aid in 
an air search.
The meeting was told 457 men 
si>ent 6,718 man hours searching 
last week. A total of 116 vehl- 
clea travelled 3,566 miles. A ir­
craft made seven trips and two 
helicopters were used, also 12 
radioa.
,„Ps>JK’r  bi,Y«,,.i
:les of feminine clothing at the 
station and they request that the 




Tho minister of health serv­
ices and hospital insuranco 
for B.C. has approved tho 
overall layout of the jiroiwsed 
Kelowna Qcneral Hospital 
addition.
In making the announce- 
m«‘nt Victor Haddnd. chair­
man of the hns|)ital tenrd of 
trustees, said the wny was now 
paved for a plebiscite In con­
tributing arena for tho $2,- 
800,000 project.
The City of Kelowna, tho 
municipality of Penchlnnd 
and the llospllal Improve­
ment District, w ill each sul>- 
m lt bylaws to their reH£)cctlvo 
voters at a time set by o ffi­
cial* of those grotips. The 
hospital board is not involved 
in the provision of money.
Mr. Ilnddnd said working 
drawings w ill Ik; Htnrtte soon.
TYiUil estimated cost, Inclu* 
sive of provincial and fcderni 
government grants is 16,112, 
000.
YOUNG CANADA BOOK WEEK MONDAY
Tlic Okanagan Regional l i ­
brary is c»‘l«broting Young 
Canada Hook Week Nov. 15 
to 22 yrith h display 
dren's .iHMiks and n special
youngsters from six to ten 
gathered in the teard room of 
the library to llfitcn to Htorles 
ftom  theso B̂
sec a film  on "Tho Steadfast 
Tin Soldier", Mrs. Bonny
sold the purpose of Young 
Canada Book Week is tn make
program for tho weekly story 
hour, Saturday morning 100 Murdoch, children’s librarian, children's section, •  seloctloa
or fwcent tMolw m iffttfla fo r 
Ctirlstmas gifts fo r the pro*
children, parents and teochera schoolor up to ago 16. Siwclal
Iw h rd  bf^ the flho bhildrch’ii displiiy* w ffl'idsd 14  up
books nvailnblo to<lay. Tlio in city stores,
lib ra ry  has on display, in Ui« (Courier Photo).
The Daily Courier
bf ThacoMMi B.C. Hrw^paiKtx Uauitad.
<4̂ 2 D o jk  Ayemitc, B C ,
ft. f  U m lA m , PutdAher 
• A Y iM f t y .  w m fo a a m ,  i i .  t m  -  r M i i t  4
GUEST EDITORIAL
Don't Forget That Tribute 
To Those Who Also Ran
ft'e be«'B IstAnai aiiich dh.m 
iH A i a r«'s.jM
nuo% p*e*.<|4e h t «  ek iift, iM m t 
ik ik L c d  a te  diMpptytn.ite "11m m  
it:iRr!ittit4e iej,u.it of ckctkmi . . . o# 
o l diisAgea o l p m o iM d  ta k .a ic(v iup  
ia  go'K'iaawQt m  la
F i.c o o « ; k>*rs a wiaacr. bat ia 
r* rr>  ekiVm.*m itw:te -sj'c ais^j H'arty 
Itcaa* Wi'iiit.jot wf'wjisi tiiCie ixd -i 'tie 
fe:> teiaiKfs* H e *o n  a a i c»a5-
i:i,nd,n| j«Km3li.i»ea u c  fo ra  n';u.h 
aJakm'iQ i& i  p o p u i«  a to ti-B , *.ad 
UfaS l i  a* it ilKX iki be.
H -l. i '«v*uid a wwd 4.W
v i  i.l»
\Vi5hi„*u! li'io c  S'Ki’if.j-k w fki la i t iy  
Bsiie ihcit nv--U
BO lot the tX V n  lo  WiB
U.e j'tice tbr-i sfc la fv*'s»c
t i t t i r m  In {hf te
tdl'iCt ifhMXt, si i i  *  wistecrla,! ihoif 
lo  » in  » f iv fd ii, but wi.',lK>at iiiv,»ie wt,t> 
al*M3 rsa w j'hoat w tp jv ft| a rfifdal, 
iftete siOulJ t< no m fd ili to feite txii! 
5x» fi l i  all itiioiifh life
We kud  o-uf pivviiiceii . Use ti»ra
and *n<*!sC!i «!iis sSiiKt »>jS !ro*M ibe 
ol fXi.'ifk' who loed A<y dt.'4 
a huedjed iC4.n ifc». Hui. ip iB .  w id i- 
Oyl the ihcfe wtndi h i \ t  txca
Bo op>'Kemjii.ii k e  t f j t  f f»  lo  «Jo sun-b 
tif !v*’.e
la  Lhinl,iaf t i  i i : t a  th ia p  1 UscJ 
lo  lumrnsftre tt>e whole R'.»ne-f la a 
b 'lle  v f i i r  ai f - ik ’w i 
A  TOAST TO  THOST W H O  ALSO  
RiAN
*'I»t 1 ccwsfmm itufig uo k u d  
ixiiCtxi and jtis ie  the mca 
who wia,
WT-io Sweep asidê  »!l
Tdk >1 ihev lice  iTfv-'Ufk 
t lu i l  ind thin.
Bfa 1 >i.a| C'l it«  .:b € t
V :t! ' IB , w ho  A L S O  
R A N ,
TTjc tisiO Who bcif Use h fit  ol 
tr'rf d i )  a-te i>  it»e test 
U,ev ci.a.
TNsf irjri:;- 1 fa,j>e a hearty cteer,
dhi Call for i i - J  3pfku.se, 
T'te'i *!C the aviij SBit Will 
l.'T.i Cicty Ci-se.
'tea « u i l ,  aaJ i^ .'d y
.Si t;) te *.«e, 
•'■BS » t3  tiC lks 
» £!Sat liU ie li
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A Better Mousetrap
The Kclawna C liam ter d  Com* 
m ffvc  etecutivc h i*  p i i« d  a revolu- 
lK>n t'b|Cvtsng la  the L itv  t\v .m c il te- 
itn c ting  Of lim iting the c ita h ta h m fn ti 
pf any hu-uncii or iru fiu try in Kcl- 
tiwna on ihc groum li that ihctc arc 
tiHi many iuch f irm i a ltc . i j) .  The 
fh a m te r  i i  on firm  ground.
The C ham te fT  resolution r ra d i; 
*■, . . that the C ity of Kelowna be in ­
formed It i i  contrary to the policy of 
I'le C haniter of Corumercc, which ad- 
V iv .ilc i free entcrp'fiic and pro ate 
in itia tnc , to place anv rcMnctKmi i*r 
linn t.ition i a* to the nuniter o f nm t- 
lar b u iin e iic i or industriei w id iinp  to 
caaM uh in the area, when iuch bu ild ­
ings or industries conform to zoning 
and city regulations.”
The point is that it is none of C ity  
Councirs business if  someone vs anti 
to start a new business in an already 
ovcrcrovsdcd field O r rather in a field 
which the C ity Council considers to  
be overaossded. Just by what stand­
ard docs the Council judec a field to 
be overcrowded? Is the Council com­
petent to judge such a thing?
Further, it matters not i f  the field 
Is actually overcrowded. A man start­
ing a new business in such a field must 
















I« TEARR AGO 
NQVtintHrr 1*S4
A more Intensive prngram of Civil I")®- 
fi nee is plannest. Enoch Smith Is appolnt- 
«hI C.D. Officer for Kelowna District. 
Over 300 persons are active In C.D. work 
tn this area Mix Instructors have taken 
courses at C.D. College at Arnprlor, t rv 
la-lo, states Col. J. H. Horn, co-ordlnator 
(or tha Okanagan.
20 TEARfl AGO 
Novemtier 1M4 
Mayor G. A. McKay announces that he 
w ill not seek re-election on account of 
tualth. W. n. Ilughes-Games rumorcit 
to tie a pos.sible candhlate. Alderman 
(icorge Sutherland states he is "definite- 
ly not seeking It,'* O. I,. Jones ta too in­
volved In an election campaign.
10 YEARIl AGO 
Neveniber 1931 
Big newt tn British papers I t  Queen 
Mary wearing a new style of hat, for 
firs t time In many years! She appeared 
at opening of Iloyal Institute of Urltbih 
Art wearing hat with a Jaunty feather, 
instead of habitual ungatnlshte toquel
40 YRARR AGO 
November 1K4
J. W. Jones, M I^  and Orote S tlr ltn f.
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fidJ te C5uv\jrd, a 
nr.v buMnr-v rmrht noi iL> vcrv h c II 
iiukcd ’ I rue, it vviHik! have to lake 
buuncw from i!' toruj'ctiltnv, hut then 
acjin. if It proudcv the vcnicc the 
public w.inti. tlut IV itv privilege. And 
It IV not for the Council to i;iy nay, 
and .iiic'upt to protect the weaker, 
kvv rtfuierit businrs.cv. We can h.ive 
too much of thiv ' Big Brother” stuff 
indeed.
ll'cre iv an old v.iving .about the 
world m.tking a path to the dm>r of 
the man wlio m.ilcv a better mouvc- 
tr.ap thin his neigliKirs. If we h.nd 
a do/cn mousetrap builders here in 
Kelowna, prevumably City Council 
would be reluctant lo licence another 
on the grouiuk th.it the field was al­
ready overcrowded. Yet that thirteenth 
niouvtrap buihlcr might te  the on« 
who c itnc up with a belter iiinu'ctrap. 
Cotincil would deprive Ihe public of 
the belter trap.
How can Council say what business 
will te successful and what husincsj 
will not l>c successful? It c.tnnof. And, 
as lone as the business abides bv city 
rcgui.itions, whether it iv successful 
or not is no business ol Cii> Council,
tU *  Vs s Mk'xBiMt «(' Sikl- 
M  wtriVc*. tZ'SMk-
t i * jm  Urf- 3 
to  is A s i t s .
Qtktitosr L« Itokil A S x d i j f
d.t ..uvX. .Ci l.tiC r .»# q...c iC.—c.,, 
l i fc'..»c i-*s
C..\ i sdod x.i'( 
i . " i ..'Li , i 'Cj ^-S.V
4.. g, 'faC  ̂ V:< 1,.. cbVfa4 :,'*gr cV*'"
U r T  W liJ  
S,*-.e l,3C>.v;.;* isf * t i .  'c
b,**. OK'..fc;.!-a
a I.;. Cl.c' ,1.,..:! Cr-.'C 1 c-
t ' j ; !  S.C- i.'.f lUe
!t Cl c Itilr! S’.ttTl
M r  t f . V r  t  . . . f U i '
t.r J : : ....Vc o . .- :. s..o-f 
k t.'.i t'.fa’.t -t  U' *
» cj ft-.vtj'sl pirs'..#*- 
he a y t  I t  v*l'.*ks t>t
l:.f» Jt.i i f  tUc SttiiLBcw i f
t.-e J'r».s'».;>«. #./■> «£'fc.:t s is - 
•  > .» r j ,  £'<*ZUou-
liO'y VZ.,iTi!c-f.
f V r r i t p s  th e  fs e a ! i i z A f a g
S-rfS llca fS.:;-® 
f? ;-’i i'.o  c
P r i  t!..c;::i:rN t s, t?tb-
t ' . i  D  s I ' V ; : . .  &, t i! ,r ;s e r
',er ta i h t  C-o- 
t :  a rm  Jit He oz- 
'••jrits t I*
.cSf.l t.-¥ Jitf.
a t-MsTiisl tha 
tit'-.v 1:k rs 
.nett'JUml
} : M t e  t t .o . i :  
j f ! I atoe I  ,f 
!?: tha
v;',.:, !i ■»*■&» i 
i ' 3 C f «• 3 ;i Vi J
newly e lft tad MP. leava for Vancouver
to attend banquet tor lion Arthur 
Mel .lian, leader of the Conservative ojw 
jxisilion.
50 YEARS AGO 
Novrmbrr 1114
The British gunboat "N iger" Is sunk 
bv a German submarine in the Down.s, 
off Ihe Kentish eoast. All offieer.s and 
men were rescued, but four are wounded.
«0 YEARS AGO 
November 1994 
A successful social i.s held in Raymer's 
Hull bv the Methodist Ladies' Aid. Ttiere 
was n "11 o'clock dinner," and a program 
by the choir and orchestra Solos wer« 
sung by 1'. Mawhlnney. f .  Buckland, C, 
W'iLson, T. H ill and Mrs. Ball.
##; r c . r h !  i.-t the 
•  t e  th e  f c i t e i s l  g<:. 
lao. (u ; H . . ,
VVhctc Mr. Dtcfrntuiker no 
d '.'il't hs» h i*  mtutt srrn«u* 
rr-ervation U in Article 91 ‘ II 
where the F u l t o n  f.-umuU 
wai modified. Thiii dlsf«:wl- 
tions Ci.inrerning feiieral ,'uris- 
d i ' tio n  canned t e  c h x n g e d  im l-  
la'< raUy by Ottaw a d tiicy 
touch on U’ c nf Ftcfirh arwl 
k.'ngli'.h, or the rcf-rrsentatKm 
of a juovince in tltc Cotnrnfms 
f-r the Fs-riate
T lu j i l  not a "capitulation’* 
by the federal g ivernnicnt 
but recognitinn, even more 
explicit, of the fundamentally 
bicultural character of the rm- 
tion Thanks in g<Kxt measure 
to this article, ttie <iit.cu;.si()n.i 
which dragtted on for 30 years 
over ‘ reiiatriating " the con­
stitution have come lo a con­
clusion, . . .
Tlio fact that the 10 prov- 
Incci and the federal govern- 
nu nt were able to agree on a 
question delwtetl for so long 
i l  an en«nir.iglng sign. It 
shows that understanding and 
an or>cn mind are tndisixcnsa- 
ble in Canada.
Mr Dicfcnbnkcr mu.st not 
te  fh« last to ufld«fs(«Hd this. 
(Not. f)
Montreal .  Mstto — Polit­
ical observers are wondering 
how the conflict of oiilnlons 
Ix'twccn Mr. Dlefenbaker and 
Mr. Fulton over the Interpre­
tation of the amendment for­
mula (for the BNA Act) w ill 
te  resolved. The Conservative 
leader sees In the Favrenu 
formula things which were 
not contained in the Fulton 
formula. Tho former Justice 
minister says the two are sul>- 
stnntially the same. . . .
Davte Fulton was, quite 
rightly, shockeri by the indis- 
crcllon of one of tho.se who 
received his memorandum on 
the reimtriatlon formula (and 
released it to the press 1. 
Messrs. Dlefenbaker ami Ful­
ton had, in good faith, ex­
changed opinions and con-
m t  sfa.-'jurr m  #• io
fc's ;s a .s.i,l fCi” '.
iJ i ...i ic i i i  falir cS
V.*.,r I . ' . , ' i t  i t  C u i fa U r j .
t,. c.»: |.,r'vxt..iti::,i . . .
We- » 'U  L i i . e  n  v.p to  J fa -
i s ' . i  I J  *.»,»' St'J.U
l i  i » i  ■•.fit' iJtBlB-iii,
£• T.f i t.-c i I Si e #I udiS
1 *£'e 4..,'l4 tai.v.i.is.i -'3 in,'’ .
I ’.,? r,5 * 14> .r j-tifsc-Ci .itwtfcia
».*i ...ii1 Iw wtiTiS'trf iJij- i.'.s*
JR .*!* *1 e i  t.fc5 . I l  i l
tliS! iu IX l  lue 
lKcicx.Oi.i,.ti i t la . t x  V i-  
1', : _i I',' y,i'.-.Ii..-.e a I'.cl.ti',*.,!
X."■elsXj. i  t li t  «-'.u_jU'..U.!S
V h.iTir i .iClji «'.s it
I,'.’ jy !.v>rie« la
',',5 i •; r , . 1. > !,i'» C
li. ’...j \':t :&!■,'.« i-r .;.;»r:.ei.-'.44
i*;,,:.:*..H.S0 i t  » 1. i c .li t'.«
l'Tsrs.'..a. i-Rvrrtii&c-xi i» a v .c- 
I. .ft. l,C«2 iy , I'O M .liiS  utifa.BC 
r . y  vsi a  ! * n t  * . , *  i - i .t
ijj a,!'!,- » *y  iSiBl Uit L>r»
I '  ...:» St S’c r ic 'i 'l
.*.!f l>.i¥'fr.!'.l»krt tees la ’.Ij«
P ' l ' j i s x s i i . ! i  (-(K-a sVx.if la
t,*..- *ri c.l r»,n.
a '.s s.a.i !.he ili».k<»'.jKsa t i
C. ■‘ .tfxl.eratii'O. . .
W h e r e  M r, D;efci*ta.krr 
i.fc:. s ttstr.crr cf e *fa ::;x f t.ie- 
tc.'-.ifsNisii.o I'.rf'r are i-'ibcis
> if-, ■ I,-.Sri* — w ! . -I i,«-r m
t ’ -C dt'-.trgiU'-’Ti i ' i  Cf S i a
e 'V fti-e  ii.ftfi.met.,! for n -  
CrM.ve c r t i ’ f atijalk.'fl, ! « ;0  
tc j-»,rue.t {h it drUfati-'iO i i  
J ..» rn  will aU,n'e ali fsxof 
th<- Cffdral p iw cr to the dc- 
itowtnl of a f-iir c<.'>a.stitu- 
tivinsl Ixatance.
Whst itn k r*  me sl.»out the 
s"'rrHlmr-nt formuta is that it 
Irad i to a worsening, that it 
c.i fie i of law by :,-«utting
tlfc enqii'ia'a on tcii!(».jrary 
"a r r a n g e rncr.ti,”  l i i tlil,* 
I f  roe. It Co.ill ju<t as easily 
lf.v i to ; iru iftiri ui;: ccntrnh.M- 
ti'*n a*, to the dislocation of 
r<inft\leration, Tliat is. I find 
11.ore f.suits than virtue* in it,
1 .im h'ighly doubtful ns tn it* 
ability to ensure constitutional 
n fo tm  capable of ratisfymg 
the needs of unity and diver­
sity and stability too, which 
are indisjwn'able tn any v i- ' 
able ixililicnl fe<liTafton. — 
Clement Brown. (Nov. i )
Tra it • R lT le rri I-« NouTfl-. 
lixle—Just a few hours after 
hi apfiolntmcnt n.s attorney- 
gcncr.ll In Quebec's Liberal 
c.ibinct, Claude Wagner de­
fined his attitude on separat- 
i.'.m, indeticndcncc and ex- 
tremiism. We believe he spoke 
frankly and wi.sely and Uiat 
his words were favorably re- 
ecivcd by thinking people in 
Quebec.
The young minister, a fo r­
mer Judge, preached freedom 
of expre.sslon and demonstra­
tion in resfKct for public or­
der and c.slabll.shed authority.
He stre.s.seil that r.cparntlKin 
is Just a step away from ex­
tremism ami counselled pru­
dence and wisdom to leaders 
of the movement that want 
to separate Quebec from the 
rest of Canada. , . . Extrem­
ists and terrorists found guilty 
merit Ju.st puni.shmcnt like ail 
law-breakers. U is a gixKl 
omen that Mr. Wagner, who 
is res[Kinslble for ailmiiii.stra- 
tion of Ju-.lice and (irolcction 
of the public. Bays it with so 
much frankness and eournife 
and at tho same time with 
the |x>ised tone of a man who 
is sure of himself and con­
vinced of what he says.
i
In Passing
Statui seekers arc lacking in ego­
tism. Tlicy linvc to resort to props to 
make tlicm feel superior.
One virtually iinlimilcd frccdoin that 
is grcatiy abused is the freedom to lie.
Most people arc lucky in that they 
don’t have tiic money or nerve to do 
a lot of things they want to.
' !■ f ' c ■ ■ l/l' /h'i ■
Women live longer thun meii Ik!-'' 
cause it takes them longer to go any- 
wlierc—including the hereafter.
A writer says there arc at least 100 
ways of avoiding success. No doubt 
tlic e.i&icst w.iy is to avoid vvhrk.
Anotlicf great mystery about women 
Is that a wife's feel and a nurse's hands 
 ■rcjiliyayt, cpiil.
U tliere weren't any aicoltol, the pco- 
ton who is a problem drinker would 
probably be a problem something elio.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
GROWER CONCERNED
Sir:
Aa a grower, I am vary much 
concerned with tho amount of 
criticism that has been directed 
to tha vorioua iNxlles of our in­
dustry. Some growers have plnc- 
<xt tha blnma for our difficulties 
on Mr. (iarrish and his execu­
tive; othera have blamod the 
directora of B.C. Tree Fruit* 
Ltd. and again other* have 
blamed Mr. Walrod. I find that 
the situation that exiHta to<lay 
Is very serious, and I have 
been wondering If we are pine- 
ing the blame where it  should 
IX'.
i understand that Ihc direc­
tor* of B.C. Tree Fruits hnv® 
recently pansed a motion of con­
fidence in Mr, Wnlroii. I also 
hear friNpient rumoiH that there 
ai.* some ilirecotrs of Sun-ltyiw 
Ltd, Uial nr« nbutiing their |X>al- 
tions as directors liy dlreottng 
*dvara* criUclsin at B.C. Tre« 
FrultB Ltd, officers, who are the 
pcojile re*(x)nHiblo for the laio 
nf the fresh fn ilt portlqn of tha 
crop.
I l  Is f*'Jt...£.»',e *.:.o.
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KXIKING B.W WITH OLD STACKER
Marketing Snags 
n Early Times
Mr, Walrod, in his atatcment 
to tho press, has also mention­
ed grower officials who are con­
stantly interfering with managcf- 
ment. Now when we have a situ­
ation such an this, where we 
have certain directorH who in­
stead of running tho affairs of 
thd r company, are creating a 
situation where even manage­
ment cannot operate, then I  
suggest that something must lie 
done,
I would like to make it clear 
ilta j 1 am not reforriMg to ail 
tlic director.'! of Sun-lt.xix! I,td. 
Indeed, 1 have a lot of re:i|X!ct 
for some of tiio director«.
We have teen a.iHurwi by (J. 
Wight tlmt lluf director* of Tree 
Fruita recently endomcrl Mr, 
Walrorl. We have not heard from 
the prenident of .Sun-lty|K) Ltd, 
on tlie position of his lx>ard, I 
feel tliat growers have every 
right to know the |x>aition of tho 
Ixrard and how each individual 
member of this hoard stands on 
the question.
Y(>ur« very truly,
JOHN D. r .  T IL I.A n , 
Naramata, B.C.
By 4BY GRAY
Here k  ibc v« sue
tote » 'Shoj-mg taik to rsArkefc-
« i|  r»x»£3cfaj.. Wiwi oto |oc*tiy 
W.av«4txi pf-udwcUua. «sid keen
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fw Ce« j.jrvnS'toe to £&»
term Site ii.rigij,,
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to Ukt to rie
l*.rx « xit'̂ '.rt-vi.sxfis Lite v:S**>«te
rXs.lii.lJ i t  '104 U x ite
fcii'.i'j. to.J i. 'Xto
iji l.» ii
T'.e t:x.e ■'.-•■*« to ILeixsi'Si*,,
L iv jiv  s Xfsr c..te, 'x*»
fa.i i..3..a .Mtoy to i ie  iHt'e 
f® c J t h i  'iKtSi: w - J
V... t -■'jx' .J y .2 3. ■ fa'-lj' V -J„>
K iii, fte c it wfeer* 'Sh# CPS dc>x*k 
jg 6 t!w, A cxx^r'* tlx '«
m ii  texy S.41 -p. iJtLcd 
tte  K .ri.v '6*  I'aj-*..
NVT m  w m i .
dte i»iv« fv  4* w«a 4* 
u »i * t tee tmgi*’**
two. to T. W, toxLag. tee svx'iy 
Ujtm ai ii& l ITiteiiS
nAosom to U.x*-
4441 tee tee® to i&SAf-
iBf tee i-o-£n.xr« u ■»« h.» « 'te.-.i-
i.t.. .e»J ».i.a ii»c; t... .1 
-.1.11. xii.ie u
li »*i llS,et 
..IS . 1  t - . t . i . ' f  i* ., .5
i..'. .j*-i ,Ls.Ji iiE'xii.
, l'„v - iO t t d  wti'4 i.£ te
I.*.'
£.:■'.! Si'..
p ' I h s
Of ;V i , . . i  t n  Sf S
c;5*;t-r C-iilfrMi t: 
p.. .'ica! -■> a t t i «f * so. aeU, 
WjiutcxTf form I! ni!i;ht taka 
~ .-.x tifttii r it tx' of (tse 
L'tt, national.St cr auSt - na. 
ts tfislixt-exVif str.ftn U to Ixi 
cxfiiicftined if it rc'-orts to 
viilcMce In thu comnmmiv, 
the law «houLl not !>e hard on 
f  ..:rrnu-.5'. JO'.', !« * a'i c U:<-y 
Ii.-ii l*cn to te sc;',ir.nti*'t* hut 
rather Inrau.sr tlK-y arc c t- 
t r e m i s t s and thus use vi- 
olrncc.
In his sjicech. Mr. Wngncr 
showed that he knows huw lo 
m.ike the nccrs Bry diximc- 
tions. But firmness 1,-. not 
brntolity. Tlie police fhould 
1.T.C Uirir cue f tom this and 
art witlr discernment. Thin is 
n ! nl.xnxs the ca'c, n-. xsas 
fhown liy recent event* in 
Qiii hcc City. In other word.*, 
violence gericr.'itcs more vio­
lence and It is nut always 
en*y to .etny cool H o w c v i t , 
this ts a reflection of the 
times In w h i c h  wc live. 
Nov, 3)
Quebec I,’Action— Douglas 
Fisher (NUB — Bort Arthur) 
has told a meeting at the Un- 
ivcrzity of Toronto ttiat Que­
bec Is parnly.sing federal ac­
tivities, that Quetxec consti­
tutes the biggest obstacle to 
the dream of unity, that it ts 
the cause of a widespread 
cautiousness and tendency to 
compromise as well aa of si- 
Icnce and evasiveness on tm- 
ixirtant mattcra.
I/Kiked nt from tho view­
point of the centralizing .so­
cialism dear to tho NDI’ nnd 
especially to Mr. Fisher, Qutv 
Ixrc's 18M attitude ia dciin- 
lle ly paraly.sing nnd constric­
tive. But should our province 
surrender and allow it.self to 
lx« nbKorlx>d tn tlio Anglo-Ca­
nadian "melting |x it" tiirough 
a renunciation of its cuilurnl 
identity, its true personality, 
its jKiilticnl autonomy, on the 
pretext of not disturbing the 
fal.so conception of Conferlora- 
tinn devolojxxi by our mono- 
poli.stic pnrtnerti'.’
I f  Quebec were .satisflod 
with tho orientation given tho 
38(17 constitution, with tho 
Iroiitrnenl i n f l i c t e d  on 
French - Canadians all over 
Canada, then tho autonomist 
revival begun hero L5 years 
ago and waxing .'.tronger ever 
ainco would Ix* a usoless 
tr l' k, indeed a shablyy one. 
But wc ara anything but sat­
isfied. . . .
Wo want a different Inter­
pretation of the 18(17 act, n re­
turn to the spirit that inspirerl 
it We'd even like to see It 
amended no that thin time wo 
gi ■ a Kuarantee In black arxl 
wliito that the two pailm ra 
W ill lie on an equal footing, 
tiint no longer w ill the weaker 
one lie sacrificrsl lo a mur­
derous intorpretntlon of his 
linguistic, rcilgloun, cr'onoinic 
and fiscal rights.
Mr. Fiiiiior again accuned 
French-CnnadinnH of turning 
their backs on Ottawa in fa­
vor of ix)llcieH initiated in 
, OuoIm)c City. Up to a ixiint 
\  this is true. But whose fault 
■I* it? Has th« (fisdwnl) gnv- 
ernment tre.ated our interest* 
will) administrative fairness 
ns well a* eqidtv" 
Jto)ui»-Philipp« Boy. (nov, i )
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la r XXa* am i with lu rnt.x 'r
•.a.nc'.t liy tra.li.ng xcgtoatoi'i,
l i a warxho' .\(> r
di'i*x'inE o( a larj.c i.a t’. <>! Uc ir 
ir> t...c . H S Hall tcrtiaiuiU in 
ti.-iijjc . ant the Pthcrsi. tcViin- 
n l.
I* n P,;*iley, In the meanlune, 
had l.isi n on ibc work of ihiix- 
plug UiC j.riMlurc f(o!i) K*Joxxjui 
A li'iililing wa,x n riS rd  on the 
lakcshnrc, m ar the CPU wharf. 
Later a meat p.ii king plant xxa* 
de.eSruKd there, flild a .xla'igh- 
tcr-fimi'e for i ii?', whuh llo-y 
called a "pigaUx) " wru built on 
tho lakc.*hore rxirlh of la quimx's
m*3 m o i «•'«» sfaWi* la 
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Is fail.A T'!i.'iv..a5 l..»'4 
■o..*.. J...t VX" ,i i'.*S ".S tl|. y «,,»€'I i l i j '  
tvts ifce K.;f'». ' ata.5 l!rf 
ft'!' '.be fl'ji'S pS'. tSi#
4.'1 : tf-.-. to.) t-'.t X'.e t'-iites !»,
4;*;) -j.c f.;,s H o"i..!!r Hid
fax,. , tiss.e ;to.'i faif f i - .: 1'. !c.
I ' .5 £.41) fa# ))iC i T
l.*„s ff'...: tf.iS year v e ie  ij.v.''.-
f>,l At !■ ..'.''iX: . I p i . t *  I '- i  t< i.'.s,
p, .,(.'5 two Ifti's , Jt 4'to.fi J 'j 
i«r;*,S'. I"!,',.list l * ' j  irn '. . i t'
j«.'.:ni( h il l.s'.rrri!.!ij; to (o- 
niefstcr that a fi'.i.*i',cr «.f » >. n- 
tu!x f-r -'a Ui!<-r. sn to'c t>f tf.e 
r< c'.iriini; j-'ti''*!? of crht’i in 
th-' i.n'.:t'.i*t!y. that WaS'y 11**- 
kmx wa« i.'.*i!u(>; the ft>.;h'. (of 
giowt r-c ofKroI 'With the itoean 
of " . \  «I'tit a pound, or on ths 
groun't," and 11 x'.a- a rai l<>ad 
of a; 1 '.lui '.tiqiiHti til.in tiu' linw- 
cliffe I'ai'kingtKHixe (liy Joe l'«- 
»'>r:o‘ , that the froweri pre- 
vrntrd from Ixriru; rhippcsl. tiy 
rn'.ing and ^landing on the rad- 
ro;i<J u .ii ks.
Yes. fnnt shipi’lng Is a bust- 
lie"* ttiat never lark* fur protv 
h ill* t>ct i> h.al/lc ( oinnKxiiiy, 
with n'K tuating priKlurtlon ■ a 
hl;iily \o . .il I khIv of growers— 
never a d u ll rnomentl




By DR. JO SEril G. MOLNI'IR
Dear Dr. Molner:
What Is the difference between 
kidney and bladder infection;
1 have been troublwl with txith 
of them. Is tticre a cure which 
w ill clear up the infection once 
and for aH'.’ My doctor has not 
suggested hurgcry. Should I 
coiiMilt a siTcdalist?—MRS. J.S.
Dear Doctor: What cau.sei
pninlc.',,* hematuria? How la It 
treated.- MRS. M.M.
Tin' difference i.s in the loca­
tion of the infection. It la not 
tin ommon for iKith the kidneys 
nnd (lie bladder to be iiffci ted, 
.since they arc part of the urin­
ary system.
Infection of the kidneys is de- 
ciilediy likely to involve nt least 
some inflammntion of tho blnd- 
der. And likewise an infection 
starting in the bladder can 
gradually extend upward until 
the kidneys arc nffectrxl, too.
Urinary tract infect ions are 
often preiient in mild form with­
out tho patient even knowing it.
Freiiuent Hymptoms nre a 
seuHatlon of burning during nr 
after voiding, frequent urina­
tion, a feeling of wanting lo 
void yet not iieing able tn do so.
Anothei^ imjiortant sign is 
either pus or lilmai in tho urine. 
Painless hematuria means blomt 
in the urine but without pain. 
This con result from a number 
of causes, anywhere from tho 
kidney down in the ureters, 
w h iiii connect to the bladder; 
the bladder itself, nr the urethra 
(outlet from the bladder).
Tiicre may Im' iitoncH, ulcers, 
infection (including iulnTcujfifds 
a. well as many other gernui), 
growtlis, whether benign or 
maiignant, nr (in men) prostate 
di caiie.
Any sign of blood in the urino 
always should lie reixirted nt 
once lo a physician; tlio soriner 
tho treatment lajgins, the better 
tlio ojiiKirlunily lo control or 
rtirh the tt'oiiblerfkinietlrhefr (liei 
b'oorl Is HO silglit that it is not 
vBliilc. C'-iln, however, can lie 
readily delected under a micro- 
aeop«. I
" I *  there a cure which w ill
clear up the infection once and 
for all. "
Removal of a stone, polyp or 
such, if that is the root of th« 
troulile, often nccomplitihe!i this. 
In fi’f tlon, from those or otiier 
cause.*, many times is elcnreri 
up iiy use of the correct drug to 
suit the type of infcction -sulfa 
sometimes, or jienicillin, or one 
of a nuintier of otlu'r antibiotics. 
But a (ler.son who has had such 
nil infection should be on guaid 
acaiiist a new one, and .start 
tic .ilriient nt once. Treatment 
frequently Is a prolongeri pro-
CC'.'t,
Any numlier of urinary Infec- 
tions are cleared up huccers- 
fiUi V i V general physlcions, but 
if tlie trouble doe.s not reiipond 
jirom ptly to such treatment, ask 
your doctor to refer you lo a 
npccinli.'it (urologist) for a com- 
iiji'le  study, including special 
X-rays and cystoscopic examin­
ation, to |iin down tiie exact 
troiitile and its locution, whether 
in kidney, or bladder, or Ixith, 
or in one of the ducts. It is 
quite Impossible to say, until 
Mich n (itiidy has been made, 
wlu'tlier hurgery or .*01110 form 
of treatment Is the solution.
NOTE TO MRS. E.E.: Any 
radium tliat you might have got­
ten from the hands of your 
alarm clock would be far too 
small to hove any effect on 
your health. Stop worryin;; and 
forget It.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Take y« heed, watch and 
prsyj for ya know not when the 
lime I* , , . watch wa there- 
fore: for ye know not when the 
ma'iter of the house comelh, at 
even, or at mlilnlrht, or at tho 
cockerowlng, or In Uui morn­
ing." Mark 13tU. 35.
Every f'firlntlhh oiigtit U) bo 
watching for Ills return wiiiio 
dillguntly working for His king­
dom. "This somo Jtsu* slisU 
coino .  •
r
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auif Cauiae I!
*Cre®d to tar Hsuratrary Qi.*tr' 
tr.a c . U i* CSC haf Lt*.»a»<;>rti*«i to- 
to tase to Cari»d*'» irading re-
aito eu-eigfag c v a fa U '» * . j.  Wt 
tee'y mit v.ial to the rttii ivat ad- 
r>'.;'u.ai!r*taat uJ CSC futto* u»d 
it'Uci »¥,j.;vtie». ’Il»« U'SC luaaea 
us-e to iiji'ii aiwt i{at.t#cfai»w» 
aii.1 ia >,'Ht-e i".,»,.»{■«j .
s,a !!ie »'.»;■'» ai'.fe sr'udevt Caat p*flt»«T 
i'V JfcU 'iU a- , ah'sstl 4 l . ! * 4 j  U i*
t,;iy to iti* li'ntix »d„al aad tax# 
ii.r t.kiue Lf'aii"te<-Ee-ai't a.£x 
i»v»arE
Tut CSC Duertof aiao u»ier* 
Ifatid the t» ii Uiat Err* war a 
le ry  j.z actic i l ag-enry. "We 
luwd Ito ktrjw that lu lurxi'tt, a fe',i!n*a
t*.sBg (« ii, toi**.*u.r.|, the*-
!.er attd rnedicil mid It he 11 to 
l«-«sM»e a uaeful tiiem tcr to the 
a i . f i i  f*ni,a>', he t>ee<ii eds#ra- 
uc* as»l uaiiitag.”  TO# USC 
i-sejjjiiei the*# t««sic 6 eee*sme» 
ia inaainiurn meaaai# to a 
awmbe'f to very needy 
T a ik ififti th# lu ftdy 10
tew to ioive t.ne ccrfa 'itr) '* cfao- e<j p fx s  m.ih  a ts .* t, t ifa g  ja.aet 
U:.r one |utodem, 10 the *  tv'uwu ft'i'ihered iM  a i*i a
slaiKiatxi to lit  UI# aftifaig xaie- \oismge to £".fa.a 1«.■*#*
Ii»-..rih t f  her i.a'U.«.l.ati-.fa. CSC 1 J TuiA to Va;.,■,*„'»er wax
£ait.'«»>r* ls> tiivc -e  .ate W».1elV ii'ia j'tir ,..'t i t ' i ' e s ' - a i t o  I e»i 
»4'i laU'.'.ta) tifctay 5,‘j- Use tslrefc ' tta-.'.'.a;,!! ».'.' .IWi n  :-.1c',1 J''.u.%e.«.- 
t .iH eri'snicBl aito the Ctu!t»,.) e»,.t t.'-ajl U' U'-e t'f «-,te w ts.i, Il 
N»lK>a*. , i i i»  aiC.y *.:,j'*>«•; ex.) l-y the
I l  waa aitveJy e.-ti' L * *■**'"; *':*•- ,■
Lr.« Iv^st la Met «.L*sl
t ' l  u.e H id e ,  Was fa ito a ig e  to  UC 
the #'..t:t li,»:-A
u*e to toe'i
H O M ^ N ^  E D r i t l lP  EVAJNS
WMJmm BAiLV M¥.. NOV. i l ,  t i i l  rMM I
AROUND TOWFT
A i>asldis4| to uheresA to n w -. klr mM Mra.. L y k  N t e d  to
tkfaU u  the Vaiiev u  t&at to u u  V i c t o r a t #  timmkLmg •  6 i«# 
Res. t'Uuoy R.u.-Riu"ds, Atiglwaatot.4>s u  R.c.ks«&,* uut fWsal*
to lil( at*a .Ur'S. W B. J«i<iMwa.Keatur Kew Lk& ie i. wteivHe 
Utoe-tvtie arcjxeci frvv.n 'UyM- 
d*d Ih'lj week. 1 'he Ct'f WliC4Sy 
w&t tv«*l-.cied w ta# Pi'Vk-CeU'ie- 
arai Set'fa clay K'ic*i"iiia|; by the 
de*B. ttie Very Rev. R. W. S.. 
Bivi'WB.,, in the abe-esir# to the 
wte> u  aUr&i,ioj the 
Qj.i.nciiy .Meeut#.- to i£»e G.c&- 
e.ta.! Syncxl la Tur t *  to.
iixt w
aftiod by
At I  tvm. Hus a.fteraijtiitt lira , 
B«'« Gaat. ^e'esiideBt to k k k
't li.ueci t'tifa'v'h W\iii''uen., opeoad 
the Aiic'.iiu Hwtitaf m Uve cRurrii 
hall Mrs.. Haracy Haake R u  
licea Wsy- b.sr tuarty %m-k§ 00a- 
v r&fa# t.Eis ex Cist tte i ai i  tagdigf 
(tv actixe lyrrvi'Cijjatksii by th t 
K, CckaiiuB, *cox*ii> j th.-i'i€x‘.o i-iuts that maEe up tb« 
bef dmdg%i€t» M w y iE irs t Uc.ncd Ctfa'cb Wamm.
A lfa  « id  ti.u.a,be'i£i a re .#  Ur N to-'l s ta U * to  k u u e  tx 'io k ia |, c b il-  
Kafi tfa Ei'iday whei'e Mf# C uk-; toexrV ai'^aie!, #s.4\»us. candi#*, 
lilfcB Wto Wit as Urf U''’fcl«'to ■ teXeit'i-e .̂ to x ai v.c,.i kltid* lUid 
iucu**r wi*a i* usfaU# to atte«i ' 1-i.iUed artu'W-s Rrf )i»Ui&g afad
•toi were *.'st,t*v'ti'.«iy ais.to«J«d 
fa th *  Ifa.LI A Ixkby u t t i l i f  ter* 
x..'sc'e W'i.s 53 -c tirie  'ci Mis Gary 
l>i*i'he£i,l«-fg After tew* lea )»*-»
.sesiext #..V..3 C,5,.Cl hsv^y* 
iX is  *  to {e ‘ ....i« W.',..ue w u h  .liu 
If 11 t !.I.'.fc'de atuvie* Ui
UCC'StfcS .’C %ii€U R"l 
Clia
M rt D A H'jkH* fcr 
a few' aay* l i i *  w « *  'tmm bee*;
Ails H.i,*.'ic"X-PrU."Uiiid ttwxi 
dxsi ',.*.'1.0 ’*fad .hcXi' > Vwi.,g >14,4
P,c'..» wW ale c'fa to Sew
t t fqewftA »!!ve!y sU
Minted by the Diiectai' Ihkt t».if 
a u..tojt4a C».i»iid.iX4i  are *i"uxri> 
faxctxed ia CS*C U'»l*y
b* ffa*ds, .glRi fa-_
kiad or buth oa t  regtoa.r !
Ifa ii xetr. Ui* #gei>€x'i gmss: 
c[,«e'f»tM.«ii of rttsesl t t t i ';
gsfts-urkiod leces.ed #x»d e i- i 
t«Drted #rriourite4 to R'iare t.hsn| 
litre# Qctnef* of a dto-f
k i i  A loumi the ck<k effoi't to l 
pruXkie "Cfcrsadiad Warmth" t*t 
_m#de |ex«*ible with the help of ; 
individuit cx.in!riUilor* *!Ki 43 
fit th#:C5>C votunteer HraiM'he*. Wof'k-.,
l i l t  A N D  M i d  D O N A I I I  I t  i t  E l K *  I  N O N
i'itoU* t'.» P*'.,,'i PxiU'n'U fc;'
&i#itosEg tt«* Weeketoi with fcu 
ifa 't i f i i  H. W J .C*’.ess",'i£ is 
t>iS. ;.fce.; FK^ I,..'if to Vat'.,V*...x% 
•  IH  n  » a v '- u t o |  m t i t e U t i g  t l i i - ;
Arr:.:»fa| la K.tk',>»'U* lt«i#y 
f>r Wc'.; ttoA to V*>.,C’..»j '» er, 
,.»ft:V.1ici.t to 'i.Ue lU r te li l F fa f-
'UCV;c'fs S.iCictx C'f B 1. Iff i  ft ...4 
it i . i  i f . - i i i l '  U .e  c . t x i l ' . #  I'lt i-  
to fti't.'it.i6ei's ft'iiil ft,-.-.,.:-! 
Uni;. iU fttU'Sk# i.p toV'-gsftHi
U'-i 't '.e  M e v ii*  * . i  \ ' \ v .  x  x -u li ,-u  U> 






» (K )k  A o t r r  
s H o r
l i t  ft*.rw«i'4 AtWv
r%.
ixeev!, the CSC t i liketsed to »!git>u*i# gad pecking eenttes. 
t».ii.k cutttog ic ro ii th# R'sutldyi » .*-♦ ,v*
Wilfkio lew.'tily-detour# of butetucrtfy iiM  the J
r.ift.ftfahe#rnbie bu#h to m l  t.£,e. L n  11
Dr Httstchnfiitov* ##>d the'; It i t . /  f  S  .  t  .
devekn.tfl.g mm trte, #r# trying
to c iU h up m '
wh;..cii was rrtitrtirsJ x».''.h m twft'.s-
Wind-Up Banquet 
At The Golf Oub
ll'i# !».;lies* #ex'U<.« of the 
K rc iw n i ii'i't t.i.iaotry C.tuts
w i l l  c lii's* the to.fi','tsS #ol.fl.l'.g 
seasca oa TOur*d»', Noxember 
19. W'ith « 'wmd'Up U.»;|-,jrt, cup 
preseritautois tsxi arai-ai tr.e#!- 
tng.
iCfee-licued « t^ ivag  rgke we*'* 1 -.3 tfviu Cuelwy#
we,‘ e two Iftfg* to'toi'* Vft.UiVxcv'*#', s #|§
irwtii.e «tif)  s4fa."Eefa.v.s #fad; bcf'fae i*a.c.,g ecs fcei 
jtsi glg.ditoi iftijfai. to V s. : . . . U . ' U . e  "itor
1 J ;.e.a.:.l» *!id le'.at.i'ie* lUea'ied 'd';.'<‘"-Sed » i ’ft*'' I'e.-f-'w l ’..*.:.'.».s
the W n.i.l:fig fmu'i Ke «»'iii''t.'.« «.!;'»d 
FsesxrtUe.U #.t»iS a# far as Ivd- 
U'r.tjEtae, Le'thtoidg# i.&d Cai- 












r L u i i t : !  m A tfo iA s
E.*rly I ’cttug'aese #«tt.'.rr't ta 
lad i* fitte d  the fjowef luCisrus 
"i'.jt# S*S’'*.ly" #t*l inwde us# to 








i>*f #.ad rehibiSitsnoR ffrgmnttm
ttofu IkfiRUs* the differrnc'« : x'flojunent la the *j,»*n o.f ■
Ixtweeti the CSt." mtmi other ,xears. "TO# rhalleage is “ •• j.h -ilre n  
ageftfie# »h*.i»# critrfJoa •Iso; finite, liu l we Itow  how to lim it • ‘
11 lr.imi.n (xeed. Ihe Direi'tof 
• U#i»«l th# {serwociml touch the
s#*'l {slight r.f the
T'here w ill C«
6'30' p m , fi."
UKis smorfa!
# social >soui' #! 
■wed by •  deJu--
sfd dilu.er wtui'h
I ’SC •t»# j#  m#Uil»ined tn »tii!e 
of targe acate feeding and cloth­
ing dUTihitji'sn {sfogram*. th# 
•  ■ward of h'irKlre<l.i of irholar- 
ih iju  arvil health rontrtsl
ic'hemei for entire vtUagri, 
townx and Cities,
"VV# krxow that lo receive can
I aged arxi ill and that of he*£iless  ̂ chaired bv the pm kten l
left lo fend for them-l fajirl Siexetivtiti, and the
oufseive#," #he »atd. "W# *'.n«*w|7‘ ' ”  • Htsj-hirs w ill be prrsented by Use
th# CISC can functkwi best on *'* i l f  of LkaI atal Crete M arrrff, to
relatively comiiact acale," the winners of the aeason'a gtdf
.tressing aelf-help through rclu-
catk*) and tritntng. t h e A g e n c y ‘ ‘̂®* ■ ■ agency is employing m Koreatakes the {iraftlral approach to
fitting th# Indlvklual to hb en­
vironment. Common sense, tem­
p e r  n l W ith  lyrnpalhetic under- 
‘ tarK.ilng of tiistlng llmitaUons
h 'ir i and drgrade the recipient. that hamper in Individual's self- 
arid therefore we constantly | development, Is the keynote of 
• tttos a deeply {wrsonal re la -ia ll US(! {xrojtcti. 
lionship based m  fnerKbhlii, | In Greece, Korea and India, 
trust and ctmcern for tlwiae who'the USC has made noteworthy
'ANN LANDERS
to provkJc food, warmth and 
lob ojnxiftunitics for families 
barely existing tn dark shack# 
made of rnu<.l and canvas.
To mark tlie 20th anniversary 
year, the director revealed that 
a s{>ccial USC project with lim lt- 
les.s {kissibilities a  In the offtng. 
It is the Korea Social Service 
Centre in Semil. the first of its
ing comiietitums,
Klccti**n of officers for 1985 
w ill l»e hetil at the meeting and 
a change of Ifadics' Day w ill tic 
pro(e>m,l.
All ftlasing mernt>ers are wel­
come to attftxi. Ix t rt-«crvati**n9 
for the Ivanquet must l>e i»honcd 
in to the clutxliou.ee in advance.
IjOoI  to Caiu«l»’i  l-o.fp"ir Sclecitoo
NOCA of Carpel SariTplfs
for whatever H r <23 T» view 4»;r>;.le* ta j't»jr
vou like ia M o«s btoi's# J'tesWi
dairy producli,
ROTH DAIRY Keith 0. McDougald
ra o D u n m  l td . 762-3700
riMM Te rm
for tiamc drlisTry Jordan’s Carpet SpccialivI
MODERN
Electric Heat
Why M ttli for anything less 
modem thin Flameleis Electric Heat
"LH  US INSTAR FUMOESS 
ELECTRIC HEAT IN YOUR HOMEt t
INTERIOR
INDUSTRIAL ELEQRIC
1135 E l.U S  ST. 762-2702
A Sneaky Device To 
Wear Down Resistance
Ku
D#ar Arm Ijinders: I  am go- financial wrorrlea and I  thought 
fcng iteady with a nice young'our marriage was a good one. 
man named Itill, We are Ixith | This p«.st year John has been 
college .sophomores. He has a I talking alxiul divorce. At firs t I 
habit which is getting on my Ixellevcd it was only conversa- 
nervei and no arnounl of talk- tion, but now he is Insisting. He 
lag w ill make htm stop. simply says he no longer wants
Whenever we are alone Hill the resixjosilillities of marriage 
tickles me in the ribs. Tm tick­
lish by nature and ever since 
lie frxtnd this out be has titm  
driving me crazy.
This is no laughing matter,
Ann. In fact it's making a nerv­
ous wreck out of me. Am 1 over­
acting, or is H ill ju.st a big 
tease who has fouml a way to 
Irritate me?--N(Tr FUNNY.
Dear Not: Tickling erpiatea 
svilh “ pinyfur* wrestling. It's a 
aneaky device to wear down the 
reslvtance. What may apirear to 
be nice clean fun is neither nice 
and clean, nor b  It fun. Tell 
B illy Hoy to keep his hands to 
himself or find another girl.
Dear Ann: John and I were 
married 10 years ago. I  had al- 
ready graduated from college 
♦  hut the service Interniptetl 
John’s education so I workesi lo 
put htm through.
John Is now 33, we own an 
attractive home and have three 
fine children. Wc have no heavy
and I should le l him free to "en­
joy life ."
Since he his no grounds for 
divorce John wants me to di­
vorce him for "cruel and in­
human treatment"—although he 
is neither cruel or Inhuman. 
John claims he loves the chil­
dren but if he saw them on 
weekends it would lie enough
I am deiperalely trying to 
save our mirrlage but hts rnind 
Is made up. I.s he sick? I need 
your hclp.-DEWILDEUED
Dear H.: If John wants to 
leave you can’t chain him to the 
Ixedpost—nor should you want 
to, but dea't divorce him. I f  
there Is mor# to the story than 
John is telly you, he Is Indeed 
sick. Urge him to get help
Meanwhile tell John he can 
leave any lime he wishes (he 
w ill anyway) but don’t hand a 
divorce to a father of three chil­
dren merely because he wants 
to bo free lo "enjoy life.”
SdlOOl- FOE D fX IN Q l’IINTS
VICIDHIA (CP» -  A new 
, , . , scEmxxI for delinquent boy* Is to
kind in the country. It w ill b r i n g o f x e n e d  at New Denver, near 
uTKler one roof the many Korean I , j e . bv the provincl.-xl
pilot pro jrou such as mcslicalj school, which
social work. coun.selling of tccn-.^m  ^  converted for its new u.se 
agcri emergency re-lg^  ̂ $200,000 was usecl
!xf during the Second World War as
the efficient direction of LS L jg jj internment camp for Japa­
nese and later as a dormlttiryKorean social workers. The 
agency also intends to launch 
tlie first SrKial Sciences I jlira ry  
in Korea and create a sheltered 
w o r k s h o p  for handic,ii>j>ed 
young adult*.
Looking back over the years. 
Dr. Hitschmanova said that It 
was easy to lose one's sanity 
when one realizes that 120 chil­
dren up to five years old die 
every minute; that two billion 
people — two-thirds of mankind 
—are hungary all their lives 
while on the North American 
Continent, 10 billion dollars are 
wasted yearly on cigarettes and 
130 million dollars on low-calorie 
forxis. In spite of the overwhelm­
ing necrl nnd the apiiarcnt un­
concern of many, she Ix-lievea 
that Canatlian aid in many 
t>arts of the world has hel|ied 
in an effective and far-reaching 
way. And if she could roll back 
the years with their heavy re- 
six>nsibilities and unfore.seen d if­
ficulties, would she do It all 
over again? ’‘Yes’ ’ , Dr. Hitsch­
manova said, "Yea indeedl"
for Freerlomlte Doukhobor chil­
dren.
U-DRIVE
r i . i '  •'
.'\ii C:.








A Hallman Created Craft 
Genuine Oil Paintings on Velvet
Anyone who can hold a brush can ohialn beautiful 
rcsiilu with the new p.dcntcd liiillmnn mclhod. it’s ns 
caiy ns I - 2 - .3. Pcrmiincnily luounicd, the fine iTcnV'h 
velvet provides\a luxurious background Ihgt seta off nny 
decor, Ihrcc different si/ci. Kits are complete with\ 
mounted deep pile I rcnch velvet, aitisi oil paints, 
brush cleaner, brushes, charted insrtuclions «nd fully 
illustrated charted diagram.
Moderately priced.
243 B E R N A R II A Y E . 762*3502
11 n  Y  8  I*  B  n







THE MODERN WAY 















Why SeHle For Anyfhing leu Modem Than Flameleu Bediic Heafl
Grandpa’* method* were fine for hi* day, but we’ve come a long wny 
•Incc then! Nowaday* ft’* Flameie** Kloctric Heat for carefree living. Total 
Electric Heat Living begin.* with Electric Heating—with nhecr comfort that’*
•afe, silent, dustle** and draft-free. It’n efficient heat because every bit of 
electricity In Immediately converted into heat—right where It 1* needed, 
lloonis are not too hot or too cold, hut nre kept nt the temperature nclected 
on the thermofltatfl, Thi* mild comfortable heat 1* without fume*, gase* or 
*moke. Draft* associated with colds and dl*comfort are eliminated and tho 
desired humidity Is easily maintained.
Check tho many advantages nnd *paco saving features of Electric 
ITentlng—thcy will mean lictter living the year round for your family. So— 





USE F ia m e le s s  S^ecfiUc
*
tv
North MkMgrn Church Elects
ipx II MH Ilk ftHi M ftfti I  H
Boird To Kim Simday Sclmol
) | W n M  iip v M G IfS
At nm  ii^irtist
) f w t i f  Im  fMaft|wHrff«rfaaT mmrttem  ft i
w tt Iw R«v. Ĉ fourdfo
LjdkML RiniHBtaii,, tm m d s  'watiwkd.
t«*d CktariKif’ si —— — —
iiKMi ot thm Bofim  U fiMGiMSBl %S3g lljĝ  San«Ygfcy_y |' .
KOEWA¥. Mk A (AP) -  S tfE acA  * i f i  A*vt < *• %s**-Uks i f i f "  * ^ ‘ r
M w r’i  i t o «  Cmttofae i»r»®A m . fixe.
id iSihi '!©•■» fM 4sp sa asunAefrnf Ti»* ttfMxtk jji*tar utirMiaiJy t h^»*NL ;
M to fm n -a  e ie c ie d  »  b o a fd  to  rua j h ® . « 4e a u tfe flr tty  ®v«r t c i» a o i» '*  * *  aervsMj l a  sAe H M M 'it fo i l t  f o t  h u b - ' .. ...,. .
ii» (te la y . H to b « t e v « d ' ! r l , ! T . * ! r ^ ^  w as iau ^ ia^  ^  YiitaJM, Eev. lUtmmi j *« <A* fmar «t«. l . l i l  «|
Otfoc»k di Mos'umls Eixp® 
 ̂'ft «  tt r I d ••{awitkiB cJxfMet 
• tim e  w t i be Lt.lU§ W k|ik«M i
POPf PRAISES ST. YINCBn- DE PAUL SOCSTY
P\i|M P»U V'i c-ekter**®* 
m.mki IS At I3**tek:*
te S 't ta a  City S»JsiAm} hieit»*
iexeiei 'ti.v, !* te!
t:.jtS'.M4 isrx^ei^t.'.eu.e* .




{Mitiff pttLied If.t:tr emk
i‘4.5.’fa.| ‘"'fr'ie’&.ii id tee
IMkig ' SAP ' B ' u i
"Glossolalia' Experience 
Recounted By Baptist
DALLAS., T»*. *AP'; — ‘ 'rSw.t-"*™* x’».».a4 CkL #,!■*.*) fc.*„rsis U’<;lht .Ikfat tlte®),, misi W |4a te 
px.-.r'ii I «s*jw3 eefw As»S' i* ....5*..̂  iie-is.,.}.* to .''»{•€ m.zhi-itm ivxitoufi. ti««"
tlM CsrM to Its fo d i to IS U.B. i 
CatotoK pautto. ]
PaywydiMH'f eiecMd •  tome-i 
srtto k *'i fottt to*tiaes*euett te>i
£H to# IN!«'#H-ax.aS! 
setojto bueunl they  ctouMS to«| 
fi» * b j i«c»ei b#ik« frw R ; 
mm'weyi I I  om o ii##  t iw a  « pa.i- 
ys cc£G.cam««. Aboiii M  vob». 
'were out.
TImi b©«y4 wiM ioveria & 
tdkmd to be btoil by tfi# 
tit IJM to i«rr« rAiMi’ea to Kw- \ 
wmy iA i  tw© CKtj:ttee:u-!.£q| com-
VwL ah toad Loreito. i
I t  Bet. Ifo.fr. 0'.Heii DfaAai-; 
ptos%%r, Aid e«L#ii kar to#
tkcttoa.. Be ULKi n  v a j  tLtne' 
f<» C itooia: krcaem to ■jfaa.m#' 
t  *'pr«f#» p l i»  of re.»j*mj4.bil-j 
sty" ta to* ttoujcA'i sU-m’tia-id' 
QstmXidDOA.
U ig r. D'Aotour t a d  to# 
t.vfowl sx'iK’iiw i axe to tsave toe 
ototor tstq t»ta#«(M oa to# to>ud
Joyful Noise 
Not Allowed
I TMBBE HAUTE, Isd sA P )- 
,' A Imi#* at pcfeS’MHiery |wu».#i*#
■ ltd#)* IS*
fc * p I •  i 6 *»» 4iij.er;!R,’ji,»)'
; lisf ife ia it  toi'Q by I114
: f i f t t  to "itiff#  f  ji?yfd Ei£.i*# 
utito tb# Loid "
Ltorry O'Bxwa, to « wutfu l 
071* 10 i*w>er .Kicbaid Steisfa 
f f d  K#v, HarBtas Ktiuh re 
L ie d  to lanAe a membcf 
id to* cm v irt f'toiir.
TYm  tateudcd a* a Aa-
b«.*i teU'j.xu# q*jK.*!«d
f!vt;f,x t!i« li,;la# S.S'HrseB #*kt tx# 
di#* md "I'uvie i* to t#  asto- 
L t  a* "a ll mea are
XM bM purisiL ' IdymL tor ••-#1 epaalaif  *t tlHiito*ai Iw  jiatolac ua«.
Wyu*»3 to.r s.‘»fc :i.t'.t.fa.|„e&M.:«
JS tfai*;***#! ?c*»i afo
t bat t,«.«'i pJixfaf t.J* tl# «a-
■ b»-f« IS £'■>' L*’»Sif
rwix>.S"i.. t % »i ta
Ai*ASr*,,l* I Aad * {«•<• kftf ef 
ipeat *».l uaatoilifted }sy.
f  X.tifa#
It U feU'kd i& tl#. New T t»■)*■•
'Tsea,; is. ui# .k A.ft*, «!■.»£.►
tel T a trii St.# A !,.»:-•£ 55r* fzUi'
£ ! ««.t *t J f to i l i j l  h t t x t
.Atet abisti to* day «€ Peal*- 
, «■«! » * i  fteSy fxm*. ibey wr,i«
I I*gum v> 1:#*.$*# Gtd t* atttMte m t«#
.*f*
*iA:te&Iy to fi#  cam# a
gjetglith. ta#* c,A*.Ff'*d Is a *  
®to«i U'*f*»»|e H '•*» a 
flit: #it#fi#ac« "
Tfe# i5#.*fc.*ir i» ATctaa Prxfa!## 
et tto lk *. SA# s» •  itopti*! SA#
to! i s.-it t (t
b i m m h t i d  » Jto V i'iif  0# *  Aaa
Etori. • i I.*.; ftilrf jiUf tsf U>e 
Peai#i’v«i*( !;4.,nt!'#R! *:sr« .1 
ati.xr’.iy mHti Itot* 
i t  til# tr»v»X'#;!-irK! 
t«rl.#x# toe I':fM .iE|i t i  5i.« 
Hky ti-frd pesH.A tl»#HS to 
, i;#.ak 16 to ff uti, bcai mi»i Aax*
!.» toe lac! five tfc#
Out *ia.,
€i#at#d t,e iKfa.ei*-*
■ U.x'i# 1# tili iXrj.taiur'
to Ui# « lriu i# i t i  fti'uir itoeai-
t#'.!' £
I &'.eia aad t# wiit !-jm tic# pe- 
jtjttoft over to a l*d#.ral Jyai*#.
Im m A tim n  A#.»e« mud a apraied  Rap.
m  V A ig h ty  a fab ate! si L k d / ' *  * **
. ,» tehrte ttiry rfcxifAra,
tak** f#B  to t«# «.-f .A# ae#l ■̂ .̂,. j g,;jcs,, Kijjtatfs.* d  B4*s.Pt*to.
w U ’̂ w c ii!  artnitje* to CTarto- . '« * !a l thm the i wAa have sarar-
Uaiut# v .da j• ttc"*auia...a '"•*■’ •*!'*'•* *,-,«*r#*l v-cfa; . . .a,-^^ »f«.toris i«
' t o r S i  f l m r m  U & f u e t  l ik e  a t  o f  tooa a $ # a to f . f  w
fi le, aid It *at v*.;* #*<S hat* tr&gtntd utcder
ihtrr,. jf-f* tnvsa ktosa mem-
•*A,nd tlxry w en  all ft!.kd wtto beta
Gk#*,foli.t isseati ’'fiR  of 
te«.f'ue«," aAiito W # b i 1 # r ’ t  
*t>4.fd Nrw lBtora.*to«.al foe- 
tJ«!.ary ddto#* ai " I 'f i ta t le  
iq>#<(KA t&ai U tt.tually uaisstriU- 
fib i#  to h#*i#Ti awl la uttered 
tn wwraAtp trrvlfet of varkata 
cookempif ary ifliftout crxaipa 
laytoi great itr#** <« retlfiocsa 
aad •mutioaal fervor.” 
}»ropoc»«8ti *#• U aa a r*liif> 
Icma pratrto fir# twerplnf tka 
grata rooli of American reUg- 
kio. They tay they hop# It will 
tireath# n»*r life and \iuU ty  
Into arhat they call 'Th# wJd 
and iterlW" church.
FK A * OTf3CT«
Man? church leadera differ. 
They fear ttsat frrmlh of Gk>*»-
CHURCH 
of CHRIST
I la y w i  Rd. • Ik s T o e lB
M oeti Sunday • 1 1 :0 0  a ju .
naoiM 765-^016  
EVER YO N H  W E IX O M E
TODAY IN HISTORY
A
N#r. U . 1M4 . . .
The firat aUg# perform­
ance In Canada waa held at 
the hartwratde. Port Royal.
A'i* ytuira ago today — In 
1608, The performance alao 
marked the firat armlver- 
it ry  of ttie eitablUhment of 
the flrat French aetUement 
tn Canada at Port Royal, 
now Annapolla Royal. N.S.,
In 1605.
IM * — Prince Charle*. 
Britain’* heir to the throne, 
waa born to Princes* Ellaa- 
bcth, now Queea EUubeth, 
and Prince Philip.
1*53 — U.S. President 
Elaenhower addreaaed the 
Canadian Senate at Ottawa.
rtra l Tforld War 
Fifty years ago today—In 
M il—Rrltiah Indian troop*, 
covered by the cruiser Ihik# 
of Edinburgh, c a p t u r e d  
TYirkUh porta on the Gulf of 
Aden; Field Marshall Lord 
Roberts. *2. "Idol of th# 
British Army,’’ d i e d  ol 
pneumonia w h i l e  visiting 
troops In France.
Recond ITarM War
'Taenty-flve year* ago to­
day — In IK » — Germany 
t!irned down a Nctherlnnd*- 
Rolglum mediation offer; 
the British Admiralty re­
ported the loss of a de- 
atrnyer, three merchantmen 
and a Norwegian tanker; 
plant to build British ship*
In Canada were reported 
under disctiislon.
Nev. 15, I IM  . . .
Firal Werfd War 
Fifty years ago today—In 
1*11—the Germnn drive to 
Calais failed when Allied 
armies forced retirement of 
the Kaiser’* armies acroea 
the Yser River In Belgium; 
British armtea h*M an at­
tack against Ypres by Prus- 
aian g u a r d * ;  Germana 
made pretmratlon for win­
ter warfare across Belgium.
Rerend Warld War
Twenty - five year* ago—
In I9S9 — Commonwealth 
etateamen returnesl from a 
to«ir of the Western Front 
and de*crll)ed the Allied de­
fences as ’*f o r m 1 dable” ; 
one British and three neu­
tral ship* srere sunk by the 
Germans; In Prague, 3,000 
unlveralty student* were ar­
rested after demonstrating 
against German regulatloaMi.
NftM llttJ* BMdiftttVMBIfl'-..
th a  amA | i* | | f r  tadiMtnr 
I CaBMa a«ttth*>Mi R Mnplova 
lOOO persona I M  piM^i out in 
M ia riia  aach y e a r  approxl- 
aiatahr •lis.om.ooo.
m m  3
Not old eiwegti for a nerd, a  ftettimarg, ag
etopedisL
Bat old enoogth for th* BlMol
For la theao very yoam before ah# faRynnderBtanda 
it* truth, a child leama to nepe^t God’s Wotd. Berer- 
enee la bom. A sense of th* Importanee ot rellgton 
developa.
Th# passages must b# short. . .  and eensibly ■_ .......
Childish but aearchlng questions must bo answered. 
Mother and Dad will soon discover that eanlalnlng 
Truth to their child deepen* their own comprekenrioeL
Take sdranUge at ajparent’e moot aaerod pitvttegex 
Introdueo your child to God. Make th* Bible part of u e  
family. Particimit* In and cooperaU with the ChorchN 
program of roltgloae odocationi.




















This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
( I. R. X a n 'E N S O N  LTD . 
Distributors 
Royalit* Petroleum Product* 
m ^ lO  HIT ELLIS OT,
•Coutentment InVhe Twilight Years”
REST H A V E N
Home for elderly people 
Operated by Mr*, Dorothy Borlaae, R N, 
7EYIDI9 HAIlVt 7tt2-.Y710
H IL L T O P  SAND A  G R A V E L  CO.
7M-414I
BARADY ROAD OK. MISSION
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOIS








I Eti'iftccjpai * 
iRu-hUx St. sad Sutheriscd 
Av# (
8CN1IAT n o m c r a
Ewly OammutoM — I  a.m.
Eto-haxut 
l4t s&! 3rd Sfaodsyo—11 a.m. 
2bd. Ills, and 5'th Sundsya 
at a m
lU om & l Prayer <m 
kdtofuto Sxtoidayi a.| 
toes# iKXj-i'*
Ewto'tog P rije r — 7 SO p.m.. 
P iiiih  CMftoe tts-saa 
iu l Sy,ta#i'.iiaid A%<«.
CHRIST mmm 
CHURCH
Cefimff Bcrsard A IkM ##
11-'-. ef:,|e4r*i L<-’ii#.rsij 
t*b,jrc.b i f  C«to.a'l*t 
iUKDAY, .NOV. IS, lt«4 
Wcrfilup S Sf) s.ra, 
S'iotelky Si'taxi 10 CO *  m.
Wt’xjiiip 11 :iU a m. 






Bt:iX 'O M E YOU
Rskhsth ft#rvl#«« (ftstardsrl
Sabbaih Schcxi . 8,30 am .
Wcxfshlp .  .......   ll'OO a.m.
Psttor: L. R, Kxraiier 
PKm# 7C-561*
Rch«#l ol Lsr K'vsaft'llsaB 
SsL. S:M ffaa. 
Ka.Usad Chsrsh 
KKLOWNA CHUtCII — 
Rlebter sad LssniMS 
•CTnANI) CWDICH -  
Gcrtsnsr Id .  laUsud Rd. 
EAST KKlfoWKA c h IFRCW 
Jan# Spriags Road 







Rev. W. Oliver Nugent, D D . 
Cholrmaiter 
Douglas H. Glover 
Organlft 
M n . Catherine Anderaoa





"Com* Worship With Ua”
RUTLAND GOSPa 
TABERNACLE
m  Black Mtn. Reed 
Pastor Dave Derkson 
SUNDAY SERVICES 










Branch of The Mother 
Church, The First Ch\:rch 
of Christ, Scientist,
In Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenoe at Bertrana 
Sunday School 11 a.m. 
Church Service I I  a.m, 
Wednesday Meeting S p.m. 




IIW  R1CRNA.RII AVK,
Mi£U.»tor; R#v, K. Imsytoily 
B A ,  B D 
Pbuoe®' H#s m - » U  
C hH tk m-M35 
SlTkDAY. NOV. U , L»M
t.4S Welcom* to




E#'V. A, L RytlsJil
I  ’j( |  p  !T’- —
G „t«i Sfiekker 
Re-., S*.f»'srt L iM tli.
l>u#ct,r 'vi I'toutisa 
Ld 4 t.





(Nest to High SchotJ) 
R EV. L . M A R TIN , M to iitw
H I S D A Y ,  N O V , l i ,  I M I  
fi'45 a.HL,—'
Sctodty !irhool anul 
filb lr C'liHs
llH X l am<—
hlorniaf W enii^ i
7L50 njm.-*-
G m f t i  S m k n
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
lAlme the Holy l l ib k  la
UYtoily U u g h l
a t !  Tett M. Phoae Tf3-«MB
R tr. K. Ci. Bradley, Fsstaw
8 ;tS s ,m.—
Fsii'itiy Sunday School
11:00 a m —
Worihlp and Ministry
7;00 p m —
EvangeUitic Servlcw
Wed . 7:30 p ra .-  
Prsyer snd Bible Study
F r I , 7:30 p m -  
Youth and Family Night
•  Tear Family Wffl Eaky  
This FamUy diareh •
ATTEND “n iE  CHURCH 
OF YOUR n io ica :  
Tins SUNDAY
F IR S T  L im iF J tA N
c m i R a i
(TOe Church of the 
l,ulhcran Hmir) 
Rlebter and Dork  
Lymon K, Jones. Faster. 
Fbme 7C2-09M.
The Lutheran Hour 
8:15 a.m. CKOV. 
Surulay School and 
Bible Clas* 9:15 a m. 
Engllih Worship Service 
B;45 a.m.
German Wornhlp Service 
11:00 a m.
FIRST U rn iE R A N  
CHUl.STIAN DAY SCHCXTL 
Mr. Ralph I/»hse, teacher 
Grade* 1 - 6
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
T IIK  a i i m o i  O F  JESUS 
C H R IST O F  L A T T E R  












I M  ■.■a.wawBi AVU  
**N#aa I*  Siewajt B'rathsira
Corner Bnrich Rd.
Old Vernon Rd.
Paator Rev. K. 11. NIfcRM 
Fhone 762-431* 
RIINDAY, NOV. 15. IIM  
0:50 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
Wed., 7:30 p.m.—
Mid-weck Prayer Meeting 
Fri., 7:30 p.m. -  
Young iW ple’s Meeting
EVERYONE WETzCOME
Rev. I .  i t  laaaee. Fasiiii'
Synday Sc'hool .. f  55 era. 
Maru.t&g Wv'-r'£k.ip 11:Pi a,m, 
EAimiskg S#r«c» . 7:30 psbl, 




IPandosy and Lakeahore) 
Minister;
Rev. r .  H. Gollghtly, B.A.
Manse Phono 762-5431 
Church Phono -  762-5441 
Organist: Mrs. Gordon Smith, 
A.T.C.M.
SIJNDAT. NOV, 15, IIM
0:30 a.m.—
Sunday Church School 
Jr. - Intr, - Sr. Dcpts. 
and a Primary Class
11:00 a.m.— Primary and
Kindergarten Dcpts,
11:00 a in. — Church K«*rvlc# 
.Soloist -• Mrs. lun Hinctt 
(Nuraory for Hmall Ones)
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A S S O riA T f’ D GOSPKI. C :illJR C U I’:S O F C A N A D A  
Stilltngflect Rd. off nf GuUachan 
Rev. D. W. llogMaa — Faslor 
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
ll:0 0 a ,m .—’’Personal Witnessing”
7:15 p,m. — "Inspirations from I  TIiosBalonlans’'
,'Tues<r-6i30 , p . r a . ' ...................       ^
Youth Fellowship at flenlor ClUttns' Home
♦ e d „ 7:45 p.m. —
"fitudles In the Revelnllon”  nnd Prayer M w ling  
Ytni Are Welcflsna a t Our ftervlce*
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Cereer Rkifo# a*d Berward
TO, k., H, tfeKkeil,
I' A. N TOedk, Miii.D,. 
Of'g sBj.fi *jt»a t'te'ix Dtf#c«(if
ilTVDAY, NOV. l i .  IM4
» : »  a ,Es. at*d i r »  #m,.
Ifoeiry**
Service# BimdyrmM a l 
11 'Qi am. 




P *ft« f Rev. L  J
9.45 a ra
S IM U V , NOV. U 1M4
'-Sunday SviK)i;;4 Ich all afrs
I!.C*0 ara,— .Moriuci Worship
Sc-rmao — ■'The Returrrciioo <d the Sstot”
7:15 p m —-I:ventng Servtce
TO# Keffare-cto.'ftt tsf the S#.t£it 
Sj«e'flai Stog,iag and Chlklxeft’# reatur’*
Wod., 7:50 pm. — Pram  aisd tlibk Strwfy
EVKKYO KK WKI<C\>MK
WllERF YOU FLVD COD, F A im  
AND F flJ jn v S lt lF
1444 «T F-%I L Wt.
Capt. aad Mra. K. BaR
Sl'KDAY MEETTKCai 
t:45 a.ia. Reeidsy fklieei IL M  a.ia..—H#lia#ee MeeMg 
7:M P.M. — Rahattae M eetkg  
B«aa« TOagiM Met'tteg (t«# etaaee) Tu«Miay. 2:W  p-aa,. 
Frsyer M#«lkg Wcdweday l : i l  p..ia.
Muaic each JvuiKlay by Band and 
ScHsgstcf firigiKk
Byetr Bsokky Mtfmkg i; i i !
’Tksqpi ef RaJvatkef'
The People's Mission
i | 2 | hk A i V' : f i 4W iiU f
3̂esis#̂ r at 8SI60s ssad I<ersT#sas*s
SCKDAT, NOV. I I ,  1W4
*:4S a.m.—Simday School
11:00 a.m. —Mornlrg Worship — Rrv Henry Young. Pood.
McJ!i8|e — ■■Return nf Chr;)'."
7:15 p m,—Evening Rervlc# —
YhaTaday, TziJ — Frsyer Moeiksf
Tlw  C lriM lw i Rikl Miasiowwrf
f
me LAWRENCE AVF-. 
Faster: J. M. fkhrordrr — 762-4*27 
Ht'NU.VT, NOV. IS. m i
♦
y f
i:tS  a m.—Sunday School ^
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Sermon — "The Cross of fT ir i it ”
7:30 p.m.—Sermon: ‘■Spiritual Reit/iratton"
Wednesday, 7:50 p m. — Prayer and Rervlc# 
’Thuriday — 7:45 p m. — Alliance Youth Fellowship








U K  rm m xm A JL  a sscm b ijks  o r  c a n a d a
l i t *  BERTRAM BT. 
fihmm . Dial i n m a
Pastor 
Rev. Elnar A. OomelJ
0:45 a.m.
SBNDAT BCnOOL and FAHTOR’S BIBLE CLASS







COLORED PICTURES of NEW GUINEA
Mr. Kvana ha* been working among aome of tho moat
Brimltlvo people in tho world — the Cannibal Tribe* of
1 ■ ■ ■■ ...........................................iitch Now Guinea, Ho has shown thoBo plct\ire« to the 
Unlterl Nntloni — U.S, Slato Department 
-  EXTERNAL AFFAIR.S DEPT, OF CANADA —
A wnti.. VVELCOAAE au
A o n e  N lllllT  ONLY A  




SW EDISH T E N O R  
















\t Buy and Use Christmas Seals
■V iw r n
This Christinas as you are drtssing up your Christmas mail and 
gifts you can at the same time provide funds for research in chest 
diseases. You will also be makmg possible free chest X-rays and 




n re m ttM m m u
A PERSONAL PLEA!
Dear Friends:
We have most of the answers on how to prevent TB. 
We have practically no answers on how to cure many other 
chest diseases.
We must have all the answers to all of the questions 
and our hope to obtain these is through costly research.
Medical research is one of many programmes made 
possible by you when you buy TB Christmas Seals.
Mrs. P. G. RUSSELL,
Chairmin,
ChriitmM Seal ComiTilttee.
iH f owir v t
The Silent Christmas Seal
In ev«ry year a Christmas Stamp 
To you makes its appeal,
It helps to fight a dread disease,
This silent Cliristmaa Seal.
In silence it appeals to you
For aid which you may give 
Tp those whose strength Is ebbing fast. 
That they may smile and live.
The “ Cross of Lorraine** on the stamp, 
A symbol of good cheer.
That keeps hope’s candle burning bright 
'Throughout the whole long year.
So buv these silent Christmas Seals;
Yes, buy without delay:
Remember they will always help 
To keep a foe at bay.
\ When people seek goodwill to men For peace on earth appeal 
Its earnest plea for help docs make 
The Silent Christmas Seal.
m  mm v i
Send Your Donations to Box 489
Kelowna Tuberculosis Association
ndi vital message m. the ittqxMtaaee «l tim
Sea! O m ip iiga m i the ftght with Tu hw eitkxii is htoufthi





A. J. B<®rutes, Btiiiaess IfafttniM*
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
YO i’R RA itB LIR  DEAIJER 
449 aad 494 Hamy Avtaaa —  nmat 7414M 5
iMiaii mm
GORDON'S SUPER VALU
Kefowc.*'* Bijf. Frtcadly. l{:jzT.e'-Owa®d 
Supermtrke? ra toe Heart oi Downtowa Keiawia*
I. L. “Jack** GeitbMi aad Nt®*!
Kelowna Tuberculosis Asstxiation
Bo* 4t9, Krkwm, B.C.
CREDIT BUREAU of KELOWNA LTD.
2S5 Bcnmrd, — f k m  7iJ>-5Si4
GARRY'S HUSKY SERVICENTRE
Bcfward at St. Ptiil — PIknm 7624)54)
YOUR RENAULT DEALER
ROTH DAIRY PRODUCTS LTD.
1134 R kbtcr St. —  rtw ae 762-21S0
KELOWNA READY-MIX
CONCRETE ITO.
I I3 I  ElBs St. —  762-2211
Kelowna & Disfrlct
CREDIT UNION
1607 EIUs St. — 762-4315
OK DRIVING SCHOOL
1636 Pandosy St. — Phone 762-2242
JENKIN'S CARTAGE LTD.
1658 Water St., Photic 762-2020
McGAVINS TOASTMASTER Ltd.
488 i.eoii — Phone 762-20.39
iv ic jr ro il ifsiiM
I
Detroit s Roger Crozier 
NHL Leading Netminder
TKB CJLNAIMUUf M UBB
,DctnMl’(  Rcigicr O u te r  is lite 
KsuoGfai HucTOj Lngiix't k « jr  
iiiki i ie m iw k f.  W t M » u c * l 
iam mmy mmt m otim  bok It*- 
&M# Ukey'r* iaattviQced.
fbm zft;e«r~aki FyMM back- 
t'icip. «"iM) fow a£k>«'ed jiu i 3  
foids k i 13 games Uus seoK«..! 
(«U>ed IS games m tbe R iii ' 
Wmgt nets latit teawft- Two of] 
UtoiMi e o B t c a i a  wer* taierorr 
#ba« f agamst kk«.creai Caajzii-! 
eoi..
Ilia  ftrst mcetmg wt'tii tb* 
Haba was •  i-1 trouaviag at 
UC'trait aad m tb* e&sroo»- 
ter, at Montreal., tb* Caaadsew 
(aaubded kim for isme goal# m a 
M  ruoaway. Rixi^seau
beat klm  ftva time* that mg&t, 
UicludiBg a abot trom aiiiMjat 
ceatr# ice,
Ev«i coach Sid Abei *h»l- 




P is f f ie r o i l  tCF) -  Cooai- 
,» «  tb* taewg gor*kbe«t pwal m 
fo  *«pa»»i. 0(»-:tla» aeiDcad peraMt, Kekrwifc* 
m9 rant WBftwl to !' ifesr -̂,f yywaA rfeji|jt-t«ij yo % ihiu’d 
iztoy tba pack m m  Ua « ik *  aiKti iw s -b rT a  jy a s »
t im  d e c iM to  catch A. %  that i Hack*® Leagtie wia over f*«»- 
um *. «  waa a i to i a«t. j t ic w ^ .  & S L - i* ia i iroaooe
Ooaawr. however, haa liw ce; her« Friday mgbt. 
tmwemed treiB  th«M f l«  Eroacoa took •  M  ka d
ainl hat aJtfow'ed th * Caaadwas I ai th * ogmamg perad before tib t 
ooty two foaU m two ; fa ju aad p««*«d. ■thmyftt'iu* th*
tM* wawB, D e tm t taraed a I T ' f t ia l  perad m « vaia attempt 
ts* m Uoii.tf«4i awi aoaed a A I ' to catok th* r w ta |  foefowM 
victMry oe hom* aot. ! crew.
‘ Cowwohg for Ktfowwa waa
K E L S O  S H O W S  T I S  W A Y
' E*1h  ihov* the wajr he the 
wire to wia Um  ISth ruaaiwi
« | the W*»h.ta*toh. D C ., la- 
tensaiuoal. K.«.i*a. U
tioa  Itow, left, which raw **c>
ocsd. AhlitM  from  Ytuaila. 
Lett baskgiouod. tMnl. a id  
Ik lW  focambre, k«4* Uwr
othera to th# ftakh liae*..
—(AH Wirei.toto)
S /K ftty -
PAUK I  KSLOW1IA »AJt.T CIMrKOEB, lAT-. m r f .  l i .  i m
AAU Names Bill Crottiers 
\%H "Outstanding Athlete
Heavyweight Title Bout 
Indefinitely Postponed
r r
W C m tX A L  (.CF»-Tw t»to 'i 
IfQ  Qrothefa. who wm  a oflver 
medal f*:«# Cafcad* a! the leceo! 
Tokyo O 1 y ifi p J r  I .  ba.i beea'
aamed € a a a d a'» twUiafKliag 
track a Cxi f irk i A th lrt* ai the 
Year by the Am*tev.r A lhk lic  
l ’Rk«.
Ih *  brrjiwctaflecl {Aaroiaciit. 
t\aLtm.nip la the lO hm rtr* rua. 
wa* Bwartted th* Joha W l»a- 
vie* T rothy. lla  alao woo th# 
Norton 11 Oftrw T n th y  a* the 
AAV*» outal.aad.lBg m ak ath­
lete.
Awardi w»f« anoixtnicwd F ri­
day durtng th« aeoood day of 
th# AAU'a ajmual meeting, 
whlrh ooocturira ttday. Tl»e 
AAU alao Bomtoatad Crothrra 
and •i»rtfvt«' Harry J*tt>m# of 
Vaacouver for th* laxi JL. 
I la r th  Memoeial Trothy a* 
Canada'a top athirt#.
O lhtr groupa w ill alao mak* 
•ocntnalkmi for th* award.
Meanwhile, a conlrovenlal 
rwaolutlon that wouki have i t f t t  
th# AAU I n t o  autonomoua 
group* died In the confereiK# 
room.
The propoaal, put forward by 
the B rltlih  Columbl* branch, 
aaked that any national apart 
eommlttee be permitted to with­
draw from the AAU «>d apply
BOWUNG
m m iH A i f  lA K m  
Wemea’a ITlgti Rliigla 
B. JohnatoQ ..274
Weaim’a High Trtp l*
B. Johniton . .  771
Teaia Rlgh M miI*
HI J ln e ' i ............................... m
Teaaa U g li Trtpl# 
O’Keefe'i 2337
Wenta'a B Icli Atrerage
B. Johnaton .  209
Teaai SlaalNags
Luckya ................... 26
HI Jlna’i  .......................... .7  3
O'Keefe ............................... 20
T IIIIR a  MTXKD 9-11 
Hemca’a Itlgh lUagI#
Anita riaher
Mea'e High fttagla 
Jo« rUher
Wenea’a HIgli Trtgl#
U ry t ftnowicU
Mca'a High Trfol#
Beg Merrlam
Team High fttagla 
Stubble Jumpers
Team High Trigia 
Stubble Jumpers .
Wamea'a High Average 





Do-Do'a . . . . . . .    . . . . .
Kresenta .............. 7 ^ 7 7 '
. THUBSDAT LAOIKa 
lYemea'a High fttagla
Ja B e ra rd    , ............
Wamea'a High Trtaie 
K. Unga . . .
Taaa U gh
■ciw w ba lla ............
Team High Trtgla
Scrawtwlla .......  .......
" M "  Oah
X  Beran)
Team BfaafHagn
SurpriM ....... : ..........................24
ScrawbaUa . . . . . . . — . — . . .  24
Loftera ..................................  21
Magi*
2U 
















M B X ico  cam r <ap) -  cu*. 
toma olftdala aia waging tbelr 
•nntlMi) !« • -  Chrlstmaa war 
•gaim l amyTgUag al toys from 
tha UB, lotommlco. Tb* haul
aaUmatad a t iao^MO. Oorder au> 
iborttiaa natmd 42,0()0 aortti of 
lo y i affaW a arouggler’a truck 
•rm  tnvQlwaS ia  an accident
BHX ('KOTHEKfl 
. . . ftUrer amdal
for memberthlp as an afflUite.
But th* motion fsUed in the 
legUlatlon conimlltee when It 
didn't get a lenevdrr and a nan- 
concurrmce motion was pa ttid . 
I t  wrasnT even discussed at tha 
sutwequrnt gmeral srsatao.
j »C«TON iAF»-K**vTW *igbt 
irh *.!n '’4ca Cssii'u* Clsy uaie#- 
' wef.t a jueces ifjl ©twratioe fur 
s b rreu  Fr-xlsy tu fh l thsl 
fMt-od sa lixSeffaJte fiostpcin*. 
.Imeat of Mofvlsy's scheduled re- 
m tUh  with SiMtAf l i i to a . I t  Is 
uahiely the Utol wiU h« hrM 
tur t is  trxiiitJi*.
C sy was itrk ke a  F tk k y  
right SRer dinner snd w s i 
rushed to lksil.tw O ty  Ike ^ its l f 
whrr* t>f Wilhsm H cD rrttto ttj 
( i  H a r v a r d  j-*rformed a s ! 
i / 'e i f y "  ene-liiour <w-*r*tK'»a that] 
I he called ’ 'c«iicr»c« but S *ti-; 
lOai.*' j
I>r, M eDmaett said Clay 
(xyJA rejufn* fa irly  twrmal: 
j'hysifs l ariivisy la abt>jt a; 
r?v.-,'£th arx! wcxVJ have to la y ; 
off any heavy lal*sr for three 
cr«»tilh». The 3-yt» r-okl champ 
wtnikl rvq t*t ready to ba* In 
cxwniwUUno laiUJ after another 
ksng cwxilticmiog process.
‘The chsmjdofiihip bout wUl 
b* bekj tn IV*too when Clay ts 
f it,”  aaid Hertnsn Greenberg, 
fhalrrnan of the Martachttaetts 
Hosing Commlnlon. HfTTeient- 
a ttv ri of all p a rtlr i Involved In­
dicated they were In agree- 
ment.
When lJ»t«o Hrst heard th# 
news at h it rivrrvn jlh . Mass , 
training camp, he commented; 
"No womler he got a hernia 
running up snd down like a wild 
man "  l.sler, after the opera­
tion. he scklfd: " I t  rouid have 




By T i l l :  CANADIAN TKEfH
Badman Howie Young scored 
Ijm  Angeles' firs t two goals LYl- 
day night as the Blades topped 
the league - leading I ’orllaod 
Buckarcxis A3 in W e s t e r n  
Hockey lasagne action.
In th# only other game Ran 
Francisco Besls forced the Ca­
nuck* into overtime before bow 
Ing 7A at Vancouver.
The result* left Pcutland with 
12 point* In the league stand­
ings, on# more than Ijot An­
geles and Seattle Totems. Van­
couver has 19 tK)lnts, Victoria 
Maple U afs  10 and San Fran- 
cl-sco si*.
Young, who leads the league 
In penalties, served a 10-mlnute 
misconduct E'riday night after 
* orlng twice In the firs t period 
AlJiO flCORFB TWO
Brian Smith also scored two 
for the Blades, Rlngles came 
from Willie O’Hee and Marc 
Bolleau, Bill S a u n d e r s ,  A rt 
Jones and Bob SchmauU tallied 
for Portland,
In Vancouver, veteran Phil 
Maloney capturerl tho W ill, 
scoring lead with two goals and 
two assists. Bob Kaliel got the 
winning goal In overtime.
Other Canuck tscoreri were 
Jim Baird, Bob McOisker, BUI 
Burega, and Bev Dell who sent 
the game Into overtime.
Ran FYancisco goals were 
•cored by Wayne Cohnelly, Al 
Nicholson, Nick Mickoskl, lain 




»y T l »  .BfokCKMAN ,th *t fjrtb *#  m farf couM « « * *
Caaadlsa F fe** tAatf H'rfor# th,# Huiges'f # ie **-
Csxuf'Sge tu rti* ©p ta Ct.«‘ ric*<®* cufciwydet* fur lAe fk#1 
i l i i i ig 't i t  pdac##. evco Ui xti€' iixhe la xevtra i seawuea f  
Natioaal Ifockey Leeg-j,* wuer« ' Hcfiry j-,**) w m 't qfai. 
mea pisy seemingly - uux>c«t( Worsky t* aaotJber maa 
boys* game* tor lagb sakises. |p f« ia t« * overwbei
It's  aa #fi'vi*bi# voceije«a: U-'̂ wiiajre. U* proved taat again
f h e a iu iy
Kekgaled to the m taon tur a ' K k «  a ^ t Mabovhcb are fcwih
year bec*>a*e tsf t'ka riie  fo® 54̂  w **ket*l.
'iV a a a iim *  tw ia, OfaSjey ts*j,i-|uik rifsiaed kg  m ustk* !t
1  ^ u  a v a ila lk , th# L **f*For .aampi#, cvmriief ihtTeai'u#- G n .®  a chaac#. fn»j
ca>e* e l Castulli Henry aa-i'fos g tra i* * t Ir-a if w x x iin 't'■ frvm  R 7 h e *i*r t j 't h *  AthM t' 
U»rn# iGumpt WwGey. t»u  td . lk u k  fo» *s y . ira a  W #
the smaUe*! and ewst ia,Juiwd Tkewday la! MaStorhrh ts feared to have a
a wutfao-fa at Cfoeago. w here ;b ixrt d ii# **#  U j*t z.i-s.n-,..-!
.^■**>''**1 t« tw  eigjtl EWsih* to
lieE ry. rurrefiU y the b£>ttwt:t&* Biaek Hawk* Wednesday 5 m ?. u  bettered bv a
s w e r to 1 ^  k a f'4# anh f! '.# o f.E ifttt W orsky was sumfnoaed': gitsia te ’ fay ftrewer ha* a far# 
•New York's last eight ir 't r « n  fo . bed at •  »  am . W ed-i*  i.l7y arrf k X e L ^ t  TO* t r ^
M J l iM ?  a a d i m i a n j  to tfo i-: u i  * h o o 11 ft i
that coukl eod hi* l l- je a r  NHL cago im,mediase.Jy. ,. . „ 4
career at aay momeat. i ------------------------------------------------ i
shon boors, travei, five-fig'urejihi* week, 
tay  cheque*, iecogiui*,tt and' 
fuor-tnotith s'U-trimer TOiid.*y *
Bat u»e hiAiea l i i f t i  ai»d mi*a.
ONLY TWO T W flG iP f s
TTO toattis xla.sk agato tasiiiftt - 
to Miinireai wtui# tiee.toa u at 
Turm ts ta tTO only o tte r game ' 
All tcar.ns are ui actiun &fa»iay 
to ik t wTOft Montreal vtoas Lfoa-i 
too. forw),to {Aay* at Odcagai 
aisd Defran kra^eLs tu New 
York. j
Both Montrva} and Tbruato' 
TOv* Bumerou* iajurtos in they, 
roBkt a* tte y  try  lu  close the ■ 
iwio-pcait i* p  between ih tm .f 
seive* aitd leag’̂ foed iB g  TO- - 
I uoa,
( CTOrli* FTOige "TOely" w til be 
, 'back to tkc Moft'trcal neU ab 
i though Gump Woraky is ttank- 
Isag by is  e«*e Hodge's back i»
1 Jury r e c u r * .  TOfe*c«a*ji 
I ja cq u i* lnj.«crttore u  out TO 
I to# wtek'cisd ga.tt’se* with a 
I !*  u'led k&M at*d .centre Heeu't 
iliKTOrd,, x i iXKJm, t« oat.
■j ITO to Twveitto u
■»'£»■'**„ Bo.® foa,TO* Terry TO«- 
C'feaa aad iik iiis y  itower are 
ailtog, Fiask. MahovUch may 
ih*># inooiQo-ifiecai*. D *\e  
whojka* a giuto. ttju ry  and t» ik  
oven»TO.IiEitog Carl Brewer aad Ooa M cK «- 
a i*  k*«  thaa labper-eent
J-nTO Strung, Twrry K.asuh*j«.-la. 
and .Ruj-uto. wht:l# Aa F«*-
ib.'tti®.iTO«'..B.'.te,cla£id u wa-. Gen* 
Lknnef aad Itorry Palaawk
t t i  B .ILlLiii’f t l i ' t f c T N Ik i^ ^
M'YTH-Oi,Jd.B;OYD. E b § land! 
(CT.pt—A. Y w kttire  foot is iry» 
it-e to tweed a sir aia of sTOep 
wtach i.«tjdu:ce* th* sveeteH 
km b  to the sboneai }:*•»».
s .ib k  u m # , IT O y  a im  to  buy 
K.c>majaciv Russraa sheep w kxh  










Strving tn Inflrtly 
Mew Arei
5|
Ettce the ailmefti develofied 
th fr*  year* ago. th# i3 .t*x iad  
ceau# has tried every rej.n«dy. 
He wears a corset coostanUy, 
c« a board aad take* 




Garland (BUD Cherry, atltrr- 
ney snd also a stockholder In 
IntcrConllncntal Sport* which 
prcmotcd the fight, said there 
WSI no Insurance carried on the 
fight.
Frederick Brooks, president 
o f Siwrtsvlslpo, the cfoeed c ir­
cuit firm  that hoped to f i l l  600.- 
000.000 theatre and arena seats 
with this telecast, was unable 
to eittm ei* hfai bmmm tetmedf- 
ately.
Th# delay was particularly 
aggravating to U itnn  who ad­
m it* to 50 years. Tha former
AONNT UBTON
. . . H e*«14 hate TO*« ■#•
rh.*mp,1oo had hoped to regata
K>.m* of the prrrtige h* k»»t 
Feb. »  ta M.tamJ whrn TO k» t 
hi* till.# to Clay whsle ilttiag  
00  a itool when th# bell rtr.g 
far the teventh round. 
claimed TO had Injured hi* left 
*hf>ukler.
Dr. McDermott said Clay had 
been suffering from an incar­
cerated groin hernia with a con- 
gcn iu l defect In the abdominal 
wall.
Dr. Nathan Shapiro, *uiamli>- 
Ing physician of the state box­
ing commission, who examined 
Clay shortly after the fight was 
postponed, said there was no 
sign of a hernia when TO ex­
amined the cTOmpkn Moaday.
N K U M  OrKXATlON
Doctor* aay only aa cfwrattoo 
w 'til tolve h i* due trouWe*. but 
to him  the furtune* of the Han­
ger* ponv# fir * i.
"Sometime* I ’m walking down' 
the *treel and laddeiiiy. no' 
le g i.’ ' he explained recently " f ;  
need an ofrraiMJO. when.' 
we're *mmn.g I ihiak I can cle-i 
lay it until th# end est the aea-! 
son. When we k>»#. | ihtak may-: 
t># t*ow Is tb# Itm e."
Althoogti W'snwd try <toctc*n‘ 
that TO'a toying w ith fat# and!
Dons Clash 
At Elk's Sunday
Immaeulata Doos take on the
V e rix * P'aather*., Suaday. Nov. 
IS. at EDu' EtadJ'um.
The aeaaoo ftaal w ill ita rt at
t - »  p ra . Th# g*.m# wlU lie mg 
t£> a ekjise tb * TOaaagaa M tin- 




WHEN . . .
W hirl* w a y  e»ubU*.hed 
hlmxeU SI a winter-book fa­
vorite for th* Kentucky 
TOrby 24 years ago today— 
tn IM A -by romptng through 
th * mud to an easy victory 
tn the Waklea Stakes at 
Pimlico. Tb* win booitrd 
the esmtng* of W srrra 
Wright's great colt to IT7.. 
275. Th* following season 
TO went oa to take th* 
trip le crown — the Derby, 




Springfield 1 Baltimore 5 
Western Leagna 
Portland 3 TOa Angeles 6 
San Francisco 6 Vancouver 
Central lieagne 
St, Paul 0 Minneapolis 2 
Omaha 3 Tulsa 3
Eastern Leagna 
Greensboro 2 Knoxville 1 
TOng Island 0 Clinton 2 
Nashville 5 Charlotte 1 
New York 5 New Jersey 8 
International liCagn*
Fort Wayne 3 Port Huron 8 
Des Moines 6 Muskegon 3 
Dayton 3 Toledo 2
Ontario flenlar 
Oakville 5 Welland 2 
Galt 0 Guelph 5
Ontario Janlor A 
Peterliomugli 2 Niagara Falla 2 
Hamilton 3 Toronto 6 
St. Catharines 2 Kitchener 10 
Northern Ontarie Junior 
Garson-Falconbridga 4 Espan- 
ola 2
Sault St*. Maria (Ont.) 2 Sud 
bury 7
Thnnder Ray Junier 
Port Arthur North Stars 2 Fort 
FYancis 6
Alberta Jnnler A 
I<etlibrldge 0 Calgary 15
V  6UITQM FIHiaHINfll
PAINTING A DECORATING
[ g i P  W O CHj 1.762 • 4 4 7 g J
Kxpcrt Wood FinUhlng 




Ptu 7 4 $ -5 n 5  
ItmjTOD. BJC.
Sea t!*c B.C. Lkwn gtmct la
N'iiKOU'Vtt ot Ckl|kfy.
Trsvel ta gro..!'* at jo-jt c«c«**vfi.irore 
toe as tow as . . .
$11.00 Return
Fee ffa lh rr t&lcjrm alkje ctm tart
Cariboo Air Charter Ltd.
7 2 5 -S I3 I, 725-5125
AIR  C H A im a i A tSO  AVAILAIBLK
Stereo/Hlgh Fidelity Phlllpa 
Precision Turn*table.
True High F idelity TV Sound
FM /AM  Radio Tuner
F Radio-TV Ltd.
555 Lawicaoi A w . 762-2036
L A D D
F E A T U R E  B U Y




No Down Payment 
Monthly Payments 
as low as $11
Quality Models 
Your Selectipn of 20
L A D D
L A VV R E M C E A
Now! There’s a fuU 
Five year old whisky 
in the Four year old
category
. . .  and this Is your PREMIUM be­
cause, as averybcdy knows, with 
whisky extra age means extra vafua. 
What's more, every drop of Premium 
Is true Canadian whisky -  still being 
made from 100% rye grain for tradi­
tional flavour and smoothness. Ask 





ALBERtA  DISTILLERS. LIMITED m2m





BarnnE it (r  kot By Ripley "rQth:r” Cf Perr; Miiscn PiiKk 
People Troublesome In LA.




A 9m  a il H i
S i‘*.'-s4 !M«lifHRaiia< 
! « fri W T y  Of h M m t  
Ct-r?c;:’ t0  k £  f itf t lifo  
B / JtCTHLi:
m t r m  m m m m  ftm imu 
m e t m f o m m m m  ' tJia mummtF
at Si CliJICTb
ItZ jJ i AS A
f f j  fUsH TO "ff L jRJ M ddr
C 'm i  »  d u s  m  s m
X’j ft fiOu ..iVIm
g f C M X f m  
a - e e m A  
iM s o m
K
WjtJLYWOiM) (AP* -  TOk 
S*.ix£id«y Gxrsiaei'. U,».A ti,.- 
Ufiy. w t - i  la  to w n  T O  •  r * i-«  
vu.it to hu £«ir'.u.*ua
Perry M i t m .  *&1 to m ike rare ■
the  A ilxm ct li»>eir ou iU iiue i. 
ku «miteu®j *>«>'*- 
Guj-iduer'* #a'ie».t w*» tcie- 
b r i l id  1‘.*- « £.xi,i'iy gr.en Pf ii*» - 
Biood b u r r .  U»e M *iM C v i t t u -  
V i i iA ,  TO l&e T O e ri wf S£»* STT 
ibawi d k jm i libi
Hfar d.»j*jY a^beer. W i *.-r- 
ei..> o4 to. s ft'.tet ..ix'fiL. .£
dvi Gzriiuer * • *  <* in . 't t . .  ,fg 
p-i r tu i p«E l  —‘*Mj t i l t  *!v  UM 
1 h iv * te  g in  TO tiL ifa
tdft vft
' I 4Xii:.e ta Hali>»i..Kd i i  .‘iv’/e  
e» i*,sM.TOe," TO ftft.it, '■ I 
u e  »£i| W Wft&-(,ie Pie v.’ hxion. 
|*.£jd I *t£,r! to grt tv£o..':,i ..I! c’>
I ftcjrt. i'ra  *iway» ckuiEg otficea,
' ftu t c»i.eauig a.r III ft cc-£ .5 te- 
rftUi-e j.«<.4.e c«t.B v:i ;''.e
■ I : s e dft.u'.ger c.'ft't, i t  iiiv
!eU\!i. It » 1*1 r«'i:i‘».i.)!' ir.zt ift".#- 
i...x Ci4,c,‘t |v it  Oj'qp i*  TO ft te«
; lTO|r fttftjTt ufckiifta,.uig 
:.v.gi, i »*.» uaie ftiis»i «tiut
mViiM TO iTO »aeft,l e*ui,ic.i'e k'l 
me. My A »t n-u
<ywa r? f.r ii“
Bi£ijde.i ku ypre*d
la K,t>ti£».te C\4fa.,4y TO TO* Zl 
ftvre,}. i l  Pfti»i».-e,. I f t l !  . ftiai ft 
\a  tiur TOv"'».''iefctn ! 
h.viT Ib Ef.£.ye piiites «u3, i.'*;.. : 
feis, TO inftiiiutej. 10*  to togM ' 
;s*y,ri*iru-j, i.TO tft*e 'iTO d-itft- 
t,,e Li t:.> ftua cs,«e-
s.i.v.;*lei.ce ■; ’ i •« TOg'.l''''r,a W»
W '  i. a.N".t ft '.<f ♦  I * ' -  < ‘ft» i I'.U'?
IL »  ..I. ., , l  i-., , i i i  i'v.;„«±Bt 
ren,'.i,;,i.Uer. » j  Sie fe-s.J ft 
i:r> : v :x  ii,c..,s i “  le TTO
it'"' . , r t  V .,'y.ie t - iv '*  i,Z t t'e ftU i, 
"tait (4 Pt i iy  
t l P f ■ r • evri ktiftfi 
H i 'ITO'* h»y »■.«;#
't i l ,.i if f  i.,:i.y fa u.€,.r itii.'Ce 
oi firesit*,,, Pf'X'ry •'»* i'ftCJiy to 
'te'i ck. Ilf if lie t-i„tt"i',t ft ty'.i.0
ftp." t.irteir,£ ifa £is c’.iry,u *t














' I 5 v 3 l s ^ ^  M ils i-Mî  M iar W  KAair f l i i  lirMI SBTŴltUS: M/lkTMM -uyiiis
m r w a a m  T h ilU m c m  m u m m m m m
W f  M B f SOlDril. Mgs»r OF MiNKW|,,.AftP ODMMM TNI 
(fiEMBF flCiVHQMilMlT THME €3WBE
Ic iu  A iito. TO TOfert' jTOi MK
\
/
T'ft ftig M r! Im T Y ^ m m  1411^1 
<?TOTO«tygtt<g Im s irk iw a k o o tA M m d o im a ig .  
ptMKF M A jrtM !
- -  I ) .
A N H n X M b M iiC f 
( M  foftFA* AMI NTOV
iftfC W  M AjpiiNW lS jy
I
#vH? ' f c
HUraiTI JTOC • "* By Wfaigtrl
%miki Ml: W. X W k W m ki m i0m  mmmmikik ib k L
»$ »  JAY ITO 'ftkS  
t'Yuft KffftftA MftUatft t« MftftVrre 
iMBiTOftftl t'TO tpftftftbAii# Pu,y f
If
V) ,
" U y  ve ry  f lr o t  v k i t  to  t l ic  BaUrtsoca Sehool o f £>um» 
&j$d I  W f t M  ou t a leioDCKlfttoty Yrtodow.**
THE OLD HOME TOWN
3
ly  Stanky
)« f5  «c»Nr ON u u e rr  
tHJTV r o i t  /etTAT  
CTOMT W I * K f t




oam O f  -THoooF A LL .-r)(P rm irx - 
m iD  rcftVNerrt f> vi*<at»ctos0 2«« i . 1̂—ft |». I
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
AClUXtA 




T, A CMteh 
In hoM 





I I  A ftftnctkm 
13. Uor.Wr 
lA l i l r l ' i  namft 
19. Diftflgurft
17, Norfti god
18. Get back 
20 Bmall
bftrrunidft 



































4. Perl, to 
the polft*




























M  I.I t He child 














































h . 4 t e  'V . .f a f : i  f t l l c
j i im M  
g liJ k S  
ft J to I i  
ft K 4 2
f t * Q »
WBST YASff
f t A K Q i f t  f t l i *
ft' i  ft .% e i
ft Q t  * 0  iiift t  I
f t  to » * I  f t  f & 4
fcaf'tM
f t  *  I
ft K Q > 11 
f t  A J i  
f t k l A
TTO U-ikTOft, 
tAiftS K * ru  Eajt
1 ft P iii PftbM
|-i*» i  f t  Hw*
i »-*.A *t drf t  *»'5-
ft .. viii* ĉ'*e'
if •.: r ? ♦ ifefy*
4 Jo.4 V . . t  * . ^
- «»t ix i ,. U . ifc-lib ft-.̂  '■ Im
:.a, 7 - v
L.l i, ■:« r t Y : ..-i ’ -( 4
ifc .̂ ii7.Ci...u b-i .tfti
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;„as..' ,toti '.a.!.t! I'lifa (TO ' 
d i'.,,',..i .1  fa a.,trs U'k,..ll ■
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ITOCklD IW  ftftt 
Cf bSX’J *MC. 
S A A A m tl'tftftl
irTOM la *  tWNtiS— 
toeroi —
...I
to. .«f u n i t  ftfticatl' »m , wtAYwi
K*t 1TOt KW f m  HMAO Mft iCUk 'BJhft
IM  ftt'Ocyue 
ITO gwyiytiBW i 
mMORN . 
c m m m l  
• f r t f
;̂ iOlAt. C.W€Y.tW,‘ ■UI C*3t TiCr Yfa.A
91 td. Zt'fa W  »A A  
m  UHAJttK
YOUR HOROSCOPE
r o i  TOMOftftOW
ln'i*K,n*ln>n and reinurcrful- 
nc-y lib)-,.i'll TO at a jc-ak nn 
Suriilay, mi It wnalil tn* a giK»l 
time to figure out rtim i.Ir i .•.it- 
vi,fajMEis. cvrn tlx.nigh ' i  i !aKr 
no actifW) until Mi'-nilav,, A 
ilm rt trip taken in the attr rniion 
could prove highly cnjuyahlc.
FOR THE m m iD .A Y
If tnrnnrrow is ymjr birthdav, 
your hor»’.('o;-.e indiralvs that, 
while the jicriod l>it>ii*rn now 
and DcfcmTOr ?0 w ill not l«' 
particularly stlmul.atinR for 
either Job or inoncv rnatt'-r'.. 
.vou could j t i l l  p to lit liun iii: 
llnfae weeks hv tnkirn; titiie to 
tnnke (il'iu i for the (ulure nnd 
imtling forth vour Ix'st rffutp., 
even Uiough iccniingly uni>n>- 
duclivc right now. *in< e. In lh.it 
way, you w ill win even more 
TOnefit.s tluring a fine pinnetnry 
cycle which w ill TOgin on l)e- 
rcinlier 21 and last thtough 
niid-Fctvruary. You should nd
With a great aeim of respoo-
tili.Uty.
THE DAT A fT K ft TOMORROW
Piai.i t»r> tiiflucni e» on M«>n- 
ilas will U- funrra lly  favorable 
l«i!. in all rndravnri. TO ei- 
im nc lv  careful ab'Ui details. 
You luay have to make some 
ri'\iM<UH m i-Ians made yetter- 
d.i!|. b'.t t!.rv thiiuld prove tn 
tk' for the TO-itcr.
I f Miinda' tv your birlhdny, 
your l i ia t l  mdu atcs some faults 
•>till It you will have to cuib In 
the y t.ir  ahead notably your 
over agKri ivcne .s, your tend- 
( ra y t<i domineer and l lr  istenee 
•II your own way. All of these 
iv ii.id  can e the cninily of au- 
^•riors, ro-woikeis, p.irlners 
jnnd fnenrls, and Ifie t(K>i>crn- 
tion and fnendtdiiii of all will 
la* neralcfl if you nre tn make 
! the progrc'.-; iMjHiltIc under tlie 
(vt ral  fine cycles firesagrd 





M, I f .r  c c,>*iT 
lo o u c a tr  icI V
f  A  nt.VV £«tt;NN )
■td'C.'a V. pt:,Af« ^ /  . i f a . t r - )  t o t e t o !|\:r7
“1  I T ’''
r  A f.i-fav {fa ir-.v  
I 'I  j j  I 1 t v t i -  •' M Afa.Ufar tT I
> toor b,. 2 i. ». .tb : Hi- *.• ,x; / '
^ o r  A r w' o r  OAi-u r
•« c*A4»*t*- y
faii.s: late DcceiuTOr through 
vnnce on all fronts dm mg that ))„)<] ,  » b ry a ry , June, next
*‘I>-jAugu5t 'particularly the latter 
half I and SeiitcinTOr; for job or
period. l<ook for hirther 
trends In monetary affairs in 
June nnd in week.s TOtvveen Intc 
Augu.st and Octolx^r 1 ; in en- 
reer interests during late A |iril, 
rniil-May, SepleiiiTOir and Oclo- 
TOr.
Personal affairs will TO under 
friendly auguries for m o't of 
the year nhcad, except fur brief 
perimis in early March and 
enrly June, when .vour Innate 
tendency tn try nnd dominate]ji,ne 
other.s could cause frutmn in iiiKis
profe.vsional ndvnncement: late 
January, early February, late 
Ai»ril, SeptcniTOr and OctoTOr. 
De TO con.servalive on all fronbi 
for the next five weeks, how­
ever.
Travel 'e.stxu ially short trips) 
could broaden your horiron.s 
conMdeiahly nnd bring new con­
tacts in la r ly  February, May, 
nnd or August. Host jh -̂ 
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eh.se circles. Rest peiioils forq;,.^. April. May nnd August,
roinnncc: Iat<* *Kfxxi' \\,iik«‘rs should do v*'ry
on all count*', A iu il, May and|,^„,ii iim iii); ihe first rix nionth.s 
Aug 1st; for tinvel: early I '- b  ,,f ]i|i;5 outstand-
ruary Mn.y, June nnd Aiigu.st, „ „ . ! v
A child iHirn on this d.iy w illi » ,,, i » .1.1 ■ mA child Iwrn on this day will
TO unusually trmdwoi thy, ver- nm|,|(|,„|,:. vv,)uld innke an e i-
satilc in hia talents and endowixl u  client iMisincs.s executive.
DAILY CRYPTOQDCMnK •— llern'R how lo Yvorh lit
A X T D l i B I A A X B
U L O N O V R L L O W
One letter ftmply stand* for another, Tn IhU sampla A la usMI 
for th* thre* L'*, X for Ui* two 6 'a stc. SIngla latlani, apoo- 
.trophlr*. the length and formation of ttia woida o n  all hNt«e. 
Each day th* cxxl* l*tt*ra are diflkrwat
I  A OyptagiMa
!► W 2  S K A  X K R O T X R  R T  N W T A .  
K H P W 8 M X K T R 8  T R U  L H U A  S K I I I
 .--1."H..a..,W.„lb M . - U .L.W"A"If     .
Ytoierilay'a Cr)pl»<|M«t*t n iR  OREATKST MAKTKR-
FIOMKNTII ON A P A U aTK .
-nUASKINR







t H £  FA M It-V  s e t s  o o t  
P i^ E S s e p  pb(? A  C o u p  
f r i f z e e  a o u f z ^ A T - m e  
SCHOOL 6 A M E
E
|!l m "
♦  ̂  FtotwTO AjBftca*̂  Ito. IMA _ir*Ai..i|Ma.*ftawfti........
(?.ec, I'D LDVC T O  AAOW 
THE LAW N,l3lJT..rK... 
TOOK LI'L t*IUto JONtitiJ 
lf\ filCKl
'HP'S IN BED AND  
I  PKO M ItifaO TO  
CbOOVCK
a n d  WEAD 
TO  HIM
HOLD IT/ HOOK SICK \  
BILL IS  ON THE P H O N c}
QKyn T O  KCAAINO y O l j V  
P, n Si >tXJK TURN TO L 








W ei.L,GCC/l CAMT 
GO STEACr/ WITH BOTH 
OP YOU i*-TH A T'S
fo e  a u ftc  .*
V ifO W C t'- LIKE
Wit h  p o l it ic a l
<'i
ON TV !
i r x x j e i v c  THIS 
GOONfrV Biwn TWO 
DATC& A WCPH:






WMOU I I  B B L M V m  B M LW IWPw« VS» SHHI
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
f o t  Q U IC &  S E K v iC E  F iM ^ E  w m M sm fU k
4. Ingagtnisls tIS. Hoim For Rtfll 117. Rooms for Rtiif
■ MAJLTMAN-VAJULAliC* — 1&. - EXBCITTTYE BO itE . LARQ£ 3
: i£ ti M j*  K. K. ii*,iitiMiia <d Kde I badruom TOuive »is& Isbili u i :
tomM iutoMuftv# c&* m dtgvrnm djtm d/i .<Oiii ©«c«. BaRfo-vtoai «m3 
. at ifecii- eider tSMigiaiiet, M jut'f-; zceicate;? rvtoui w  laiMctfydit- 
atc l ¥tvd*, la Ml'. J *<»«»'. AtGu'ttoi carpurt *».1, f u i t |  
IS n  Ps*iSwy Sj. lt2"21Si eider »oii Avail*bfo I>e<. I, Refer-',
FlXiWEJi R .*s j;iT ' 8 ii. M d Mr*,. J. D. VaHim.-* d  ■ taxm tmtmimL T e k |fo j«  7®- 
t i T l * *  Av«.' 7^31*1 W'fc*Uioii*5«r. m *  »«kLfag §*»- _ m
T. la , a taf ^  } * ^  S*£*ia®y. S,a*- '"''''BjaiKOtiM' '’HduSJ£.,
-..... ............... . . ........ .................... ii.. ♦I I  . ua t lf f t 'l I..,,.. . ,.,,-4 4,,.^
d r m  iLdde ti»„ iawt*a„
A»«, a««ii *£ *j4 f***. .rti.,'Uir;i.i.,^
dbSfc-'ii i.m Yrfciiijr, iS, , ................... — — ~
FLOWraS
C4*>ey yoiir yfc'.w.gfatfcj 
i>,>e**«4e u  Ittib* id Mr'ioer. 
QAm>EH  GATE r U lR if f r
1M4 *,t Umt <*4« id td :
Y'te-cl el *eif"k r .  W '
fiu.,u ilur 'UejOdii i lM
A'.e, cm S^f,-
KiUU'if Ifcfc,, * t  J Si p ii,: Ite E.
M Mttk.ieUi.4
li.iJSl '.U i Sa tint:
P'.-'jI Ktij'mtdt t v *4 Mr. 
fcj.f ,i* t>.- v<»,e MlU-
e»i ol' kLtAjimiuS. vc»e ca.guUr 
Mr* W' ,J, AieUt-*' 
«f M:fa,a,c Jim. &*,; *,«U ,'te • *a, 
ftim̂St.5 1̂.1
b*v',5«rff f le l'* *  e'.*3 tS:,l.',*i
t*e*e tfaU’tolca » . ' i  L'.w
ifa"f»i,,teaaesi.U, M
S. In Pĵ orooruMB
 ...........t ‘,.AliLSO?l ' in ,kN'!ii»g UmUlWirf 
vi Cl*<4, Clel'li jwad
CiU’i  CeilxJiCs, w'te vsa-oi et,\i*iesr 
u',i.>, .Vwfaeii.bcr i l  eaa i l ,  lEM.
J„fca XJ 25 
—iitoiis E.ii.s*€il by Very, Groc*.
ri..rvm / i ik i  Vkfo't H
C )A iL  '762'4445 
TQR
C O l R r iJ l  C L A S S lf lT D
■l.ie>iii«r*u,J/ ti>e«u>5 Ittuiieaiaae 
, leeaut.ii&. Pei>i.jiiu 
i'eMntiume l&-7Md ©r I'®- 3ill» »
A ix  im ifcE.iUAMii Iul i&t« 




for rest: b j 4ay, v«eA ar ctesiA ill Bersaia isdge. Teieifotoe 
l®-"221L t i
kee'ptag iwsa, H tAjci; fiw o 
Saie»«y. Ladk« |«ef erred
Tete$*ueie fS2-i8wT. -tf
r  ROOM
I>eac£.eb4 ts.',U«,Uiei. Ac.i'Witv* frvira Migb fk-lpiaJL XdaqtSMiw IG-kdai.
8. Iveefs
Royal Canadian A ir Force
BAND CONCERT
Kelowna Community Theatre
Thursday, November 19, 1964
at 8:15 p.m. ;
Proceeds tn atd of 243 Ogopogo Squadron
l l { “K l t \  5!  i  A O i  -  A I  !X X )R  O tl 




r®U iga js 
l iW  i.f.rsn
I BEDROOM...SEXF-
■i'MCU.ia«>d lik tiiiiu ie  cottages, 
t o  up, Casa TOaoa Viiiage Hfc-; 
1 irtea saa.te cl bridge i
I t . ' . c j c r i b A ' i A M  TO'taeee 5'tfal « l: lAI
i  B riJR W M  liU PLEX »0,R 
ifL', kt.to.,ies retngwatm  axiJ 
r-iEi« Aia.,Ataa ireo, I. IVie- 
u-i Tfotod, i i
UOliERvh I'WO BE'ijmXJM
t„ !,M lf« ! h iiiem tfrr 15 
fa .j *'. gar*,ge S c u i te*»
J,.:*! 'it.f'lr»,*4a :%.2Ti(SS Sir




UG.HT HOUSEJ4EEPIHG i \ * m»  
fui res.l. G«s,tkmaia csly, Ckise 
Li„ Tei#ifoi£<e TBS-ftMi. m
18. Room ifid Board
iK'UR.SJ-RG CAK.E GIVEJN TO 
'"ekttrly i.ew(.!ie la my TOm*
; TeAefiiotk; ior furtxief
{ t*ttivvda,t4. tf
HCM.AI Ax O B O A ii~ E O H
*  or*'fag giiS TeWi„,*»,« ie-SS38 





St. Michael and All Angels'
ANGLICAN CHURCH BAZAAR
Wed., Nov. IB -  1:30 p.m. 't il 6 p.m.
PARISH H A li. 6t)S S I IH E R L A N D  AN’E
(“SiJ.st.”  as f i i f l  firm s — fiakrd faaels — CahcSy —- 
O .f I*k) M.f’.gs ■-- PUms — I'ptwrrs Htrird* —
Aftrir»-*« Tr;i •  fUibv Sitting Sere ice to br *upl>i)rd
ws'.h g.-irtie» ft*  tfir jcniiigstrrs — for a «a>mlnal fee of ISc.
8. Coming Events ! 8. Coming Events
ADI LT j 1)1 C M  ION 
SthiH'l D isfnct 23
L  \ (• n i n g Cl«, 5-r s i tart tag 
f'.n  I nibrr 16 tu 19 
MON'DAY 
Agricultural Science 
G<.If • Advanced 
TT’KSDAY 
Gu'f ~IW*ginncrs 




Better Srrvlce to Vi.vilom 
Orcharding 




I ’ lnmlilng 
ARrr the firvt week the 
Orchimttng course w ill o|»erate 
on Thursday evenings. All 
classe.v stiirt at 7:30 fm ,  at 
the Si iiior High Sehtxil except 
the golf classes which are held 
at the .Martin Avenue Elemen­
tary ScIkkiI and for which 
there ore three separate one 
hour* sessions stnrling at 7 00,
TIIK KKUIWNA k  DLSTItlCT 
;F i;h am! Game Chib »erni-a»- 
nual meeting will t>e held to 
■ the Canadian IjegkHi on Tlsura- 
|day. ?vuvcnit)er 26lh, at 8 p m. 
Husmcss w ill include a rci«>rt 
on atuviues of the club since 
'.he anniial meeting, discus.sion 
on search and rescue oj>era- 
iion'-, and hunter-game sucresa 
Io dale, followesl try wild life 
(ilois AH rnemtier* and inter- 
rvtrd i>er»n* are invltesi to at­
tend 8», 96. 97
'HUU'iE FOR REhfT. PAlfTLY 
i f ' - r r j s t « l ,  R e fe ir t ic e s  r « iu i r e d
I KCHNlMiEO'' T W trilE lJH t)O U
ft*r I'saBt, Tklej.g*ut»e T®- 
:<»t? iv* fui'tte* {,a.iUcuiar*, »
I6. Apts, for Rent
LUXURY 















20. Wanted to Rent
bAC i't E l ji »R ” i» i'‘ ,r f  E, et,' K .b t'sM
e»,s talB
i'rv! IB
'riiK K K  OR FVil’K RKiiKtXiM 
h J . iSfaslied t>;> lix ttw
s-..c,»l lAAat p it lt t to i E jitei- 
X’fct re fertw e* T'lS-to) US
PROPERTIES 
A M )  A l.H t  I M I N IS  
I R A D I I)
riX 'S K  TO
iv*,'.!,:,.*
fcUl ( 
W a. :j ;v  V« is U
SHOPS CAPHl..
C.s:.,,'t,e 4t'..vxu 
.■'.Is 3 t« » l-
t »■».'£ ,',.iA.,l., i  !
g rs,..,'J‘ . '«'.ih
;, ,aic. t ' . ' t  i.l.'tor't e.oc-
k-.’.:r.rti inr.,3 a’U itor. r
, g*.,iei rU#
-fag air®, 4 'pi-e<e 






f'-ii TOj.e-mest h*,i 
li,D..i»)iril lieC rty.'in. I* tAaSl*- 
ga* furnace i-^Eee 
attached carjei'ii atxi j atitr, 
grocr*,ts are ail rufti)' 
svste-.l F'fall Piu'e * it! i -At­
tractive T e r  tn a IXl.iSO 00 
M l .  S,
764-4116
T. Tb. S tf
NEVA’ DELUXE SPACIOlfS 1 
and 2 bedroom suites. Cari>eta, 
coKireri fixtures and appliances, 
fireplace.s, in tcrif'n i, balconies, 
automatic washer.s and ilrycr*. 
gaibage disi.vs.il, air cindition- 
ing, parking, he.it, channel 4 
TV, Available Nov, 15. Ai>ply 
Vista Manor, 900 Bernard or
93
t)N IIEQUEOTTIIE llUTlaVND , ^
W I. W ill b o ld  an evening m m -P*’'rt>honc 7S2-6833. 
mage rale in the Rutland Park 
Hall, WetlncMlay, NovernlxT 18 
at 7 t> "> Donations welcome.
For pickut), (ihcare 5-5367. 90
BAKE SALE, FRIDAY, NOV. 
20. 2 pn i, at Dyck’s Dniga. 
Kt»tif(iretl by Ladies’ AuxlUary 
to Minor Hockey.
86, 87, 88. K!
! FIRST OF DECEMnfc'-R! FTJR- 
inlsht'd suite, wall to wall car- 
I iiet, colored ap[)liances nnd f ix ­
tures. Heal, light and eabUxl TV 
Included, Married coujde i>re- 
fcrrcil. Apply Mr.s. Ihinhip, 
Suite I, 12HI Ijiwrcnce Ave.. 
telephone 762-5)34. tJ
CATHOI.IC FALL BAZAAR. ST 
Joscph’.s Hall, Sutlverland Ave.,
Novemtier 21.
71, 77, 8.3. 88. 92, 93, »4
I SPACIOUS SUITE WITH VIEW. Available now. I liednrom. liv- 
ingrtKini, kitchen, and hall. In-
Saturday aflcnKloo aad evening i nmge. refrigerator ami
11 I heat. $90 f»er month. Apply R. II
WlLson Realty Ltd. Phone 762- 
3146. tf
i:00. ami 9:00 p.m. For {iiTliu'r KELOWNA AQUARIUM CLUB 
Information dial 762-4891. meeting Monday, Nov. 16 at
88 8 00 in the Library Board Room 
 --------------- -------------  'on Ellis St. 881NEW MODERN HAU. F O R  
rent, capacity ?00 |.erson* Klt- 
rh i'ii, bar fncditie!, Telefihoo* 
762-3436 during day.
M, T. R, ~ tl
RUMMAGE SALE BY KETO 
ownn Retx knh I/Mlge at the Wo­
men's lies itiite Hall, Waliiea- 
day, Novemtier 18 at 2 p ni, 90
I I ,  Business Personal
HUNTERS
Wc Lin all kinds of skins with nnd without huir. 
Scnil \otir bears, cougars, lynx, dccr, iiUHisc, etc. to
B.C. Fur Dressers & Dyers Ltd.
5S77 C'onimcrcial Dr, Vancouver 12, B.C.





11. Business Personal 11. Business Personal
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning *eptlc tank* nnd grease 
traps. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service, Tclcfthone 782^049. tl
(
Winter Rates on 
CT RAMIC nnd MO.SAIC 
T IIIS I'H IN C I
now In effect 
Widest selection of Miimiilcn In 
all coloi H and hIccs, Each Job 
gunnintm l. Hundreds of sntla- 
f i i i l  customers In town.
F i'r free estlmnte.s call
BILL TRAUT 765-5012
CERAMIC ANiy MtXiAIC 
T ILE  APPI.lCA'a)R 
Mosaic topiHsI coffee tables 
Ai\y aixc, »hai>e ami color,
762-8257 
ROSS scH M iiy r 
Speer Road
T-Th-»^ll
IM tA m " K X P E It fL V  MADE
 JW dJl'h l.  .bjaill?.,..*"..... ...........       ,
incBsure, I  rro  eslimatcs. Dw Ih fvW
aH d h o l iH  an ”o n \ 'M o u s
IX)R* ItA W L R ia irs  GOOD!Write P.O. Bon 587, Kelowna, 
health product*, tclgpbono IM -jB .C , or tclcphona 762-8I42 or 




Aii.iIhkIv with a little tnlent 
can Iciirti this fine art.
For further Inforiuution 
See:
M. Jacobi
Duck Lake Inn, Winfield 
Tcl. 766-2265
C01.tTMBTA MANOR. 1915 Pan-
d«.vy .St. Now renting, 38 deluxe 
I, 2 and 3 liednKirn .luite.i. All 
latc.vt features. Telet>hone Llovd 
Callahan 762-0924. tf
LARG E TWO HF:I H K K Ih ri IN IT 
for rent, aviiilalilc Novemtier 15 
Telcptione 766 2514 or call at 
’Die StKit Holiday Resort, VVimkI 
laike. If
2“ lt6()M~"APARTTi^^ I
rent, cln e tn. Reasonable rent. 
Apply 1812 Mar.shnll St., tele­
phone 762-8564. 98
f u r n is h e d ” ™! BEDR0()M 
Imscmcnt suite, 2 block.H from 
Safewav. Eldcrlv people prc- 
f.'tred, ’relcplKine 762-4119, 92
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM .SUITE, | 
iticluiling refrigerator nnd stove, I 
$100 i»er month. Telephone 762-; 
0881, Terrance A|inrtments, 5521 
Rosemead Avenue. 90
2 BEDIKKIM SUITETInEW, on 
Bernntd Ave. Available Dec. 1, 
’rcle|ilume 762-4)684 after 5 p.m. 
_    88
NEW jsPM’IfjuS^ F’ Tl T.1T Y 
nuMlcrn, I or 2 iM'driKim unlla, 
F'ully electrh', no |)eta. Tele­
phone 7(H-422), 91
M(‘)DERN 2 I)F :i) iir> ()M !5 U ^  
185, heat IncliKled. Available 
Dec. 1. Apply 2220 Burnette St.
  If
wiNTFlH A(XX)MMf)T)OTK)N 
avBllalile with kitchen*. Apiily 
ut Stet.soii Village Motel, 'Tele­
phone 762-54(15, m
TWO BEDR(X)M b a s e m e n t : 
suite for rent. Telephone 761-i 
8(k)9 fitr h irllie r iiartlcularn, 90
17. Rooms for Rent
f u r n is iT e iv u o 'w
room with tmth, hent, light, p ri­
vate entrance, (round floor, 1 
block from IVwt Office, Beit-
aloner iircferred, Inimerllnte 
o<'cu|>ancy, Aiqily 453 1#iwren«'e 
Ave, 89
llb l^ V O O D  Ifo IK I l! i^ : i. i 'A N . 
cmnfortablic, ronma, television 
and cooking fafllitlea. 16IS Kills 
tr«et, tclephomi 762ft389,
W. n. »♦
N'f:w h o m e
to the t»>ke
p.;uk t»o a wvil
and frnc't-it L'. Fea­
ts.,rei f.iin ilv *i/e liviftg aiwl 
(hn.ng 2 iaige Uxl-
Wit It s; -it £ .4 Hi t lit:.e t It,
al!t active talunt'! electric 
kitchen, g*:xil laundry ami 
ftorage risim, l.,th  ras and 
electric heating, buye c.ir- 
(»»rt. CUwte to *loi»» and ele­
mentary school F'ull Price 
IS only $12.000 00. Terms If 
dcsucd. M L  S.
PRICE REDUCFT) It.iOOCW 
On this fully modfrn and 
cqui[ii>«'d IWauty Salon Ix> 
cated in a very gtixl district 
nnd doing an e.xccllrnt l«m- 
ness at the pre-.ent lime All 
('<pii|.mrnt h " ,  (hnn 2 vcars 
old and in first d.iss rnrvll- 
tion This is a wonderful 
opixjrtunily to go into twi.sl- 
ne.ss for ynursclf, Owner i* 
forced to sell tsecause of 
illness in the family. 'The 
F'ull Price now Is JuM $lt,3(iO. 
M l.S .
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY M()r t (iac; f:s 




Real Fstaic anil Insurance 
270 Bernard Ave,, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2739
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill Poober 7634319 
"ItuH*" Winfield 762-0620 




D, Prllclturd . . .
21. Praparty for Sal*
GOOD REVENUE HOME
lj®.rg«., o!Wiidefii Itaaie srtuaieid a few bkcfca frsoa A w e -  
towB uB aitr'idcuvcly undacai.')^ a i^  tow!«d kA. 
f iv e  WdjxxAEJis, h a rd a o v jd  f k K i t s ,  f'jJJ b * * « a e a t  wnux aww e, 
«k»..,t4e pfaujsitoig up. auio, ga* Itteauug a*x! garajt*. Pi#- 
teztly boaj'die.f*.- C ru a  teveoiM $535 n-*v*rkh
ML S .
F i ’LL PRICE M l.to V d  — t3,«uo tk>W"N.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
51! BE.RNARD AVE.
C. hXwUivH 2-4Sfe'I 
F, Maj&sc« F3M.1
Realtors DLAL ?®-3221
P.. Mowforay $ -Ii®  
J. KU*mtt $ m i
LAKESHORE LOT
Proliably the last liikeshore 
lot In tho City of Kelrivvnn, 
thi.s one is In an exc«'llent 
location and has 86' Irontage 
nnd un area of 20,(KK) sip ft. 
F’or full parllcularii as to 
price nnd terms, call our 





. . . .  762-4567 
. . . .  768-5322 
768-5550
IJVKES1IORK 1/)T WITH (XIM- 
merclal potential, ,46 acre with 
60’ frontage, Trepanlcr Bay, 
pavt'rt access, domestic water, 
imwer nnd Irrigation, $4,2tK).00 





WUhm tn annoiinc* that he 
has ehangerl hia buiinrR* lo­
cation, 111* new Bildresa 1« 
with
J. C. HOOVER 
REALTY LTD.
430 Bernard Avo. 783-5030
n
MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
iy IZHKMIJ* of lisiU ticjHi a w*'L'k»c*.i*d, 
£.. E.X £%.',*■£'. c® ie'.®.**.
Nt! rt'C.faa faf o'.tf 1>-'. Fcrc’iscs w k  * i $14,'to. 
» I Ut 'ki u.:,* M L 'a.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY Ltd.
m . M U ) R £
Sti A»e F’lt.c*
ca,.0
S S. * e « iS  H €.,**1 “I®  2an
A Wif!t',a .. Te-«Eai B P«i*,t'r , ie-5473
E Ite.d! ..  IG A li.i
?? W ANT RAW LAND ??
Lk cl '.aiti a;''te % tKxXixKHii li.idSHi' i.iti K«ve
ii .I- t '. .c  to‘l  iJVOsZ 1st It.'i.^, I tiilig
lii-.j t.i'.ifa tr..4,teL.y« fxoHX.fih -tell ..l;.is.:.s.rtd £ „
V',:'.,e sis,* *« t,v» »»yrr
L*.
Lr’ ..it. If* ft-; t T
* t i ;  f..ic ^
ftii !,.{'■ f$e
KXxiX'iAX L.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
K l A t lO R
384 f'UlRNAttl) AVE t,HAL !t2'21*l KF:u.)WKA, tl.,C. 
AGF_VT7» rU ft CANADA U r E  U)AKS
L'l'csiifeg*:
Ik b  Hai* . . . . . . . .  t m A  tjm  Sfto'wieU $25M
Carl lirie*# 76S-5343 kk«Ue F lto e  $ i« M
ffcacrirai 4-4223
REVENUE PROPERTIES
RODM INCi IIO C S i:
One tiknk from Post Oftic# 
In xrty itrategic kxratum, 
*hi»wlng E<.«irl rnootlvly re­
turns Tbis is very exeel- 
Irtit coininercial j'ropitly 
aftit a worthwhile invest- 
mcfit at I36,50ti.00 with 
gi.**.t terms.
A P A R IM I N I  BIXXTC
liirld acfoM frs>tn t!»e Uke 
arid fit) park, an okler 
fcniiklini of 25 suite* with 
* I» p r o i  revenue o f $700,00
monthly .The rtyost TOai*- 
tifu! h>ca!k,>n lot a rww 
mohir hotel Contact u* for 
full tnformatkio.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BKRNAHD AVFL 7C -3m
FTvcs. George Phillii>»oo 2-7974 or 2-5483
MUST BE SOLD
IV lightfu l three TOdrootn mfxlcrn home. Close to lake. 
L.irge hvingrrxim with fireplace, bright mahogany kitchen, 
fnmilv sized dining rmim. lunge lamhcBried lot. F'ull prlc* 
$14,006.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RF.ALTY A INSIJRANCI- AGKNCY LTD.
418 BFHtNAIlD AVFL PHONF: 762-2848
F.vcnlnga:
John Pinson -----------  2-8785 F.d Ros.s  ..................   2-3SS8
Bill Harkneita --------- 2d)831 Mr*. Elsa Baker . . . .  5-5088
SMALL HOLDINGS
Are scarce—nee this, 2.45 acres on o paved road with Iota
of frontage. Comfortable 2 la-difxim home with Pembroke 
bath, living itKirn, and family size kitchrm with plenty of 
ciiplxianbi. Full basement with 2 iK-drmnns, oil furnace. 
Phone im for an iipiKilntment to see. Asking $12,5()0. 
Exclu.sive,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 429 m  Rutland Rd, Rutland, B .C
I ’HONE 765-5158 
Eveningfl
Mrs. Beanlmore 5-5163 Alan Patterwrn 24)407
BANKHEAD HOUSE
12? Acre ranch (undeveloped) 
fo.’- $12,900.00
58 BBik;* fcrwj Kekrwaa. w  I to iii i ig t,  Fte«|y td water year
f'<uui*l CM §uud jp'nvcl ixw l. 3 mites trwB yyryrtl l cana- 
tawcity. G.WI 3,t o  It. iduAg ri»®r. M G&.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
A. Green (WttfteM) $3531
B. KBsrlter tEwttocD 5-5$41 
J. Fvweil . . ......... 9-rm
tt. J. t k ik y  ....... .
L. CTwteiefs _____  »85iS
G F'unat'.U F-tol
M r* P. Bsrty .,, 2-4*0$
J. M. V*jacterwx»id 2'40if
SiKitless 2 tredroom home, living room with stone flreplacw 
ami broadlof.m, dining L, electric kitchen, 4-pce. vanity 
bath, F'ull baKcrnent and ground* well lundncaiHMl, F'.P. 
$14,500 with terms, M.L.S,
SERVICE STATION
We have several «ervlcc Rtatlons omi garages from $7,000 
and up. Doing capacity busine.ss, Imiulrc now.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
573 BFTRNARD AVK.
C. E, MFnXTALFFT 762-3163 TOM HARRISON 762^420
21. Property For Sak 21. Property For Solo
COFFEE SHOP
Proteetfd locntloh In busy ehnpplng centre, th i* 1* an 
excellent small business for a gmxl o|>erator. The businesa 
o)>erates 0 day* a week with on 8 hour day. Full price 
111,800.00 with some terms. MI43.
Lupton Agencies Ltd. -  762-4400
SHOPS CAPRI, KEIvOWNA, B.C.
E, Waldron 7624587, B. Fleck 7684322,
D. P rllchanl 7684550
LAKESHORE IXTT AT aREKN 
Bay for sale. Full Price 14,000, 
11,000 down, easy monthly 
tarma. Tttephona 7624750. J I
SMAIX ACRKACIRH FOR 8AIJC 
on Knox Mtn, Iteaullhd new 
i l « l ^  7624855.
fM f




— Ke-.tfi,* s.sf $*i w  per 
E'fasi'ji ua tii* tii.*em«sa*
I  pi a £ {It *l-y tafcet
c*,r« ol ' z , t  ix jiM iX H y y a y *  
c*3 5.J.U iuir
t ik  sad aiia.ifi4
s,i*'S i-.ttiietfae’stj! k'fa.'fefa 
» i'i.l'j *»A it:®.r\U $
twOJIHLVliS 
$5 iW',' d i» *  a ps-ine 
P'vii.Jirsfak« 34'ltJ,
U  L..i
) ‘ * ACRES WITH HOME
— P--1* estia btelrdiiig sito
— her*"* )i*_f cliiU'M'e v> 
i'Xste i  i a a g Mis-itua
ClttS l i t  l l k l
TY»e {lirs-Vil Ls» S
iiM«. w .’A  a
5«,sj i'-l J rsi,«ie
GitisS sJittS L'llr-.! ivtMTi,
4 i'Stx'e bst ls .  i i r f e
(»fa'u:y lilt'tit*, Pfj.iti#
C '1'»'UvUe t  -to t -
M I.  &
t,A„K,ES)iO»'E IXrr--1SI‘ 
i.4 t»,s,iay tsrsrh
l®,le ii'.Vs- I* s i t iy 
i, ■{ Ja •  g:.,*id 
1 Al .kjRJ $,!f5t-0
$r 'Vi'te irrtfa* ,U ,LS. 
I'tt.tie Getitte ik ;v « u r
I ' l m
Grs.T') EaMH.Y H O M E -
b:'vt'.e. Strge Itnifa.i tw:«m 
sted Irf'ii'tii k,«rb«a nstfe
?-'» » fg  , k.K"fc',i»;t t*. a
k:{ Esfetlest





a v a h jv iu j:  




551 Bemsrd Ave , 
Kcben*. D C. 712-5544
J A McIntyre
Gsiloo Gsucber 











Restwell Auto Court — Main 
building hss 7 room* and 
bath up.vtalri, 6 large room* 
ind bath on main floor. Two 
units of 7 cabins. Separate 
building containing washing 
facilit/e.H and toilet for cabin*. 
f)n thi.s 142 acres there Is 
also one 2-l)edrnom, mmlem 
house. There are a few fruit 
tree* and a large garden 
»r«a. (The projverty I t  a 
corner lot fronting on black­
top road. Close to No. 97 
Highway). Private water 
system. Present owner w ill 
accept new or near new 
I0’*40', or larger, 1 or 2 t>ed- 
room house trailer. Would 
ilso consider a 2 bedroom 
house from $7,000 to $9,000 a* 
trade, plus cash lo $15,000 ns 
lown payment, F’ull price 
:inly $23,000, bnlnnce on easy 
terms, (,'all Mr. Busier eveiv- 
;ng* 2-3408, Exclusive.
An Older Revenue 
Home
Revenue potential {inllmlled, 
leiM-ndlng on size of owner'* 
family. All 3 fUmr* In use, 
wllh bnlhroom on each floor. 
Large, allractlve living room 
has Invlling fireplace. Dining 
room off large kllchen, llna a 
beautiful self-contained suite 
In baKcment, Bee thi* nnd put 
vour InvcNlment to gmxl use. 
15,000 will handle. Phone 
evenings, Mr*. Worsfold 2- 
1895, MKS.
O.K. Mission
Owner very anxious to «ell a 
lovely home consisting of very 
largo living rmim with panel- 
M  wall, large window*, 
lovely m(Klcrn kllchen, double 
plumbing, 'Pwo twln-alre bed­
room*, U llllly  room. Double 
carport. TIjc asking prico I* 
113,000, SMALL DOWN PAY- 
MENT will handle. Evening* 
phone Eric Ix>ken 2-2428, 
MUS,
J. C. Hoover Realty
Lid.
430 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C,
Phone 7628690
l o v e l y  EXECimVE RANCH
ityte tkxn,* Aw«"u», )4i»
f <:•«'■{, L-iJy l*jud*ci4:.ed '*ith U.tfe 
.vwd I ’tejtve teai'oaiui:,
IH  £wt&ruc«is, giiicy kiU'tesi j 
■oiifii »iw.l cslioisu iiisjsg
M . t ' U . r § «  f im t 
Kfa'fu. %iia TOi'ik wiii,
*j») I%a-vv.*a ki.ii sjf
G*. i  t‘«*f  4 . £«’k
S4xSi'. vi'svrtaJ
•  'u
'fosxl H,t v iiijc r,
l&SsM  s$
E A E C ri'lV E  " T V F E  ltO.M.E,
Isi i't UJt'V ijv.4Xity
NttA tr.»;',r. 2 )«'*!» tkd.
I'fcc * i , j  TOfajuMiJr la fk li
S_a arck cit ctramg 
jwfars. k.’fa'tca vntti £»,xj«
i i i i  iS li.h.gK- iLl't'i V'trtl.
•XK.tik imAtojoui, S'.
I® iitud.
AikiKsi L’t lii G'lt'iviu.sl# F'’'u.li 
fIS.teXi Cit.U i"«»4ar4 t®--
em ' m  '
i  tiEDHW.kt " lk'>UNE  IM-
K»l5d..iHC
tr.vii ifcr,}.«tif.in«#
i.l»j n  Ut,,:t l i ) . .
k i®  i i !  t J l t i l ,  $ {  ;l*J
I# fc Ji s.: t «'}.,<{ i'X.f'*
awl »nr> wfafcU J
•  I'', Ifc'.S'ff-sl
fctS A*#. Tf3-
a n  *5
l-AKutf' .M'UliFKN 5!4r r iH i i i -
*jwi
K t» I  fcr'®' C'.'ir*,! 
f'# i.A,
yvHg  Ir'tii! U fr j, n'jr®* »! $
C3'i>.s.e m  i J . t o ' l t t o  j'S..,<*a.
s i k : e  iXotrt
m ij*a#  ts  ;«-{.*»;»* h
I'HHLE HUME.
r,f‘w, WAA j
'■» .C'l* fcli.! k'.i d  ?>■;'»,,-«« ! ; #  t t j *  
U f { '! * > ',  X I  'ba.i'X i j f  J .{  
ifa.ij {-‘Affc, f'.,#
* »ic W.A k"« df-.-OS 
tfa U»d« f-..r )i-.J t.'.Jcl 
Te:S .rttK ia e  145  54,3$ u-t i ' , r m  tO
iM.iWN. *'A)ijD 3 h e d I 
»».>m ziAxlcrn Full high
st»d ilty j--'t*strf'rd t«i.e»:e{it «ith 
5 N.suth ikJe, 2 bltHk*
fre m  »cb:»,)l sad i t o f f .  0 » 'n r f  
rrxjiiRg Full pr<c# 111,500. 
Tr!e [T O «e :«2-SC60. tf
FOUR H(X)M HOl'KE. aiM- 
I !fte bsicmeet, od heal, fire- 
{‘lafe, \»all to »»aU In Ix'-lrw^m* 
s n d  livingn«>rn. Tfsr; htin* 
owner, night 762-7829. days 762- 
3200 93 ‘
nf:w  bFii.uxF; n h a  v ik w
home, perm * .seal wimtow*. full 
high taiscment, double idumb- 
mg. insny extras. 882 S ky line ,^  
S t, telephone 762-8330.
19 5 ACMf:»--<7i ! : n m o r e ', cI ^  
water, tm* mile to city lim it*. 
Sutxbvision proiwrty, $39,000, 
Term*. Courtesy agent*. Tele- 
phone 762-3703 t f
80 X 120 FT." B lJH .b lN O ~ l!y r 
for sale. Close to *ho{)ping cen­
tre. Electricity, telephone, gas 
and water available. $),000. Tele- 
phone 765-5677, 88
v n c w BU H .blN C rL0 T~6 m
looking Bankhead orchard, on 
fewer and water. Fot particu­
lar* telephone 762-2270. 93 '
n f:w  •niRF.E ”  bf7d¥6om
home with fu ll t>asemcnt. Tele­
phone 762-2726. 90
22, Property Wanted
G(X)D ORCHARD WANTED TO 
rent by ex|x>rienccd orchardlnt. 
Telephone 494-1731 after 6 p.m.
B J i
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, DININO 
and llvlnugroom, part Imse- 
♦ncnt, ga*"heat, 2M wirlhg. 
Nice garden and fru it tree*. 
Closa In, Ml block from Safe­
way, Immediate pos*es*lon. 
Full price $12,000, Telephone 





B U Ilfo lN a  SUPPLIES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in
KELOWNA or VERNON 4 
AREA 1






dT chapaaan 8, ^
AI-LIED VAN l i n e s  AQENTS 
Itaca l-I.4>n( Distance H atilln i
Commercial -  Hoiiiehold 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2«28
Jenkins Cartage ltd .
for
North American Von Lino* Ltd. 
Local, Itang DIfltance Moving 
"We Ouaranlee Saiigfactlon”  
1W8 WATER ST. 762-2020
I
Recruits 






ifo .W  <CU*k ivU 'H S iy i..
m x  t m .  D A ILY COUWEJR
1 1 L 0 WN.A W m i L  FOE S-AIJE 
No ii4iro.U (Aeaw Trtejtotte ltie-3811 F-S If




WE BUY ~  WE SELL ViE AHKANvtt
tf 1 ,jC E wl %L lAdT. ? \
MUHTlJACES
§*4  Agiw!'i.cfct* t a t  t®.i« I  
A.i Ai * *.»
k h /z w n a  b e a i . t y  l t d
isjwC*
A \ D  D R A FTSM A N
Ap-;:.;ic«tK-« '*ii| be fecti»«J 
b f  tii* 4.;,, ki amSUkClaWkti i {kUy, N>%enu£«f 
iytii. t » l ,  £-.® lie  id
!r;;<xu,rnriit 5!ata aa i I k t f X i -
iiiia . E,r.4'.aeei,L'4g
S-'Urur-g w is r y  ® 5 2 »  ta
H i i  iii I'itr mcatfl, 
tw ibd-ty iad  ea{.®ru'r.,e. 
A'tf.ii M.'A .
N',|, "er a fii; w®'4,„:Si, iaEs.e.
Sti*',v>fy »r,j Aa-
t , .a i  'i <icai»:;£i C ;ty ’itt.-c i#  
t o r  ’i k e  cso tuy j-jb. 
l i-a U tj teC'TOfo tfa'e:,r:'it.ary, 
c»:*:-truc't,;n sa l a.i t-,. I  s h *
' t c y i .  t,®.. lr.,i‘r ® ;’.Xi > ,'i.e
fty t o r  to . ■b,a^ei 
ci a ..r„v-a( ta g 'J o rv r j: . .^ . i f .  
fo id j. p®ri,,j,
eU'
Ai,-|:',L;£at!U MUST .•la’f  sge,
*id,':al,'.'aa,S ti»a£.fu-ate,a,i. f * .  
pei-fiicf, retfrc Bcci. ..dI  faiT 
a.ty  o xc 'i im Uf-
gHTitt %.\h Lfiv.riKit.jti aa U> 
a v a d i b i a i a l  aay c tL f r  [ier- 
tUiefsr data
E. E LiWTeitce., P- iaxg  
City E figfa iter 
i i l i  Water feueet,







N#wto8 Dsr., W fil Befiicft
F&tae m m t
S EKNON -- Mr*.. H LeMa buai.tal A Ita»ia't4i ’ te* ii.ciatuta.1 grouAd fk»tar
Cter.*i*r. regfacytl tefa'ivcal U'ju'* p*rty wuJ bar traace tyrU. .Mr* G. UciOiBei
*«jy res^eaetsutfaf u  tb«! Cw.*- « g *{ a *  te*,.i<deac« « ,rep i.«w l atore % c x k  ps.rtie» »iU
T ® 7  ̂M ft  S '111 41. K7 .  -m '1.®  f t  f t . ' .  ■>..  r fa .'- .i'®  t e ,__ _ - J . . . .
fOieAaiii®try ir.eE'.U'rs d  t u a i .  cc N .
' tite Veraoa JwtL'c* c® , M.j>. Hay S. Ciit's i*|*ai'ted■ aBatatig
. _   _  _ *«,aJBt.eer 'ib.e liUfa'tKia m  ttif iS'ace*** sktawftiA* Ee-'auib aa baby
K U G H L E Y ' S  MtG’l^ E J a D '* ^  MMVKe^aad a&as u ce>."te.w _ foan* Tfcu* u  tb* fir*j Uctnieu. s.*t*
I/* , t.'f Mi'A a'iUJte p4.yi«.** tu* ‘•.i.teq a a* ,u»*vi
i k . t  i  i r o . t i A i  o4i  T«tef*a«« ■ Mrs. Ctorsier *a.id ‘TE.,* u _  ̂ - --------------  - -  -
* R ',.ii.li.tid. B C  M2'53?l o t  u n u ' t  i&sskaai **.rviC'e stACuorea i k 4* i  hmsitiuet txx«e.
Bi£a i'jai Koateaiai U .
J i c c j ti Ka,:
, f l «  B-C, GavvfiuiMiiS I m
FEACmAJNO ~  Mr. tawt Mzm. ;*»u w *d  « cxauuatt ol SS..«li u» 
F. E. SgtacEibaii E *** re tw iw d ' Wcbater, o i  tar
Emu tb* ct>**{ Iktejr ftt-A teaukl «Mt # 0*1 of
tetkted tih* RC. itatel* Aamx.'iSr WaJEattas. O E uagu  Ito * . CMd 
ttaB apevwtkw, m Vaarauver. iSgtecw** Brkdl*. SUrl'^i Cr*«A
(Ertege*. ia Kattito*#. Srvtft
 ̂ , Mr. ftoS Mrs. FYaaE Side- ' Yak* »ad S*iau»».
•&iei'e*t*d m  at*m g oribctEaiot rtt'aj'iaed tev.*it,tyr .frvtia
* u 11 a b U  muttes.U trsp to SftoaM. am iuivt Had; *t -r ■ , i
yaciete. taaWie**.,;tteu' u a d  m m e .. M rJ  r r * ’', t
f i t  , i» asAoi to tod M r*. Jam** Boyte*. a* ifaru' '*'  tou.»*. .aa Uaraai i* *i*u *i
4.4* 1 iae sa,ref.» \i"twi a #or« a ta nu li
tagaa .ReftitsB, *»***.« tâ  ? I : &.aav:ii.ta of M ri. S iu iit M tur-'b * btid at lief reajdeEt*.. Afty-f ■**■. ■»£» rrw ui l a i a e - • * » mm%M v
jUlI M.i. ' -ji A n'-.-̂ n-fw- te a-zj t j  p ili- OE«  Wt CU ; P! f Y ? T ' a i O l a S S r ' - i i f c C t *
"j
Mb'jel a w s jx o i iH n  1A« w a tE  
i» L  b* to $-1 y.m...
f» fc i i i  i&e Veriioo W,BVer Car- cMitatt Mi». ' C r m X  ***““  *“ :r»ou4« f ’ae*U, fruta CuiCie HjH. »  ib t St. Jaa.c» CaiSateic
t.aa. It u acbeduted tor tEC; Ari.y pt***,-bie a**.;*i*a;‘*  wtteU ^
, .  ti haatj net nxwr. ?b* ai-i.tfiettiteo. Mrs Ct«>a.e*:
t l . iB t  Wuu,.f&'» A'-tei®Lr> Ml'S, . ‘ “  aJUteJy a-«tm»r» everyvce Eta tajp-' .Deaiuoiia Carete** apeat A MarCa of b a it  *al*
F l'h tB H E L  REtji5 f E i i i l>  ^to_i'®taite t i  ilia,:.,.-:® £ftie*.to.ite&u. lea  # iii;cd  Her tt,s breiy s.'®itei- k t ifra i aay» ila* #«:** a  E *.« i- by 'ti* Cfc'Ota d  t&«
fe-ra'e CE*--®'-*®** "ter .1* Utae d-tex'tor a tM g . ^  tfCwt Ed p. tu f t ; tw.«ed t®b.y a.rut;«  to date. teW** *te.tag tar .M.*a a id  H.,faa.i R^rite U a u * I'hS
to ru tta u  M.rs . H a g h  W a ttr C a r to ta l lto ,  A CLt®:.-®, £ ^ . * 4 *  Ur, tad Wr». 1&  , J  w ;:^
t e w . . .  Uta!®|fotd-BrtMiB U d  M r* H .*b  q-.<fa voeitabuiw fttum  M jp * jiy  u  * «  u *  LWe I I .  M  c«j«ka» tad  Uwrr Baritard A** • * .* .  M r*
  ..................- ........   * ' / ■  A t k t m t i . "  «Tifaf.,.rs Coevefiw tar lEi*;t.u®*ftJ. red. suver. f r t t * .  t a d ; ^ '^  »«„ &£̂ s» k *  t t t
A.NIMA.1 LN DtSrHEES'' Ftefciti Aa taHerr.jt«j te.* g t.tc  by tb* U r*' •M ttar.gi.kl s},*.r*.L..cg cvrstage* # iii , ,  ‘ -'Mt. lite  Outer U  U'.e iw .aJ
te.7*p«tata# blA.A l*« to ta r . ! ® | V  Xdfat* a;ta Mrs, A.laa McH£fo"ginu,.L it-e uay* doJ-1 » ta d  airiutieiMeats tar tbe ,
   - ' ^ - a i  baraar, H*ta*4®e4  by 64..*,.,r.a.ia«.t yrrvit*.. aktag a itk: b M . S-ll ate Ltads'**' Ata.iii.ar") r".t 
t» bOa te***-*. •  di be fc* i i
br-i*;..'l*3 U * jd  rotfa.!.i tia:a*>
.■.t'fr*
1S.V0  YEAE OLD B L U E .4̂ . ,̂ U t t
''ft-jTi'# C iiii# ftfe.r4 iULfiwi I t ’* ■ k" - ftH-i tfCKiJ’Cl r'OC"'̂ !.!! CiS M,".f£3r _ \ *4 - »$ w ’ #, »a •*"" **"t e iL iT e I s .  • “■ -.■■■«i i i ‘3- '“  • “■   — .......... , .^ ’ totextatwd .IE vc.l"«j0.eeT steryttes. , , ,  „  Urs A W. Boyd wa* ap-. -  —  ------- -
GCA).D HOMEa f o e  F IV E  ft Tttef* wtii be ££.* w w i-S 'ity  u> . X  '•tonoa Jtbi,e« Ho*pte*J.jxi.ttdfd float tbairniin. TLis siartinj at t  pm .
'W'*«t titi pt4'.«g!ir.».. TeiepiaMie taaet wi'di .Mt*. Jacq-tes ard ra.j-e i* n::at'h ai.AV«i‘i*ied'f..o*t i* m  acWiiiaa to  ibe Ver-
.THi'ilSe. l i  ga.d E'.v« iciMiiiatetta 5->' Hfavta p *u m  vaito'ta It U;tKa Jubde# apoB«if«i
■..... ...... ......—— —   - ,.:.., o c  utf waii of liw ViHmiB Jwi»-'fkt*t
'b l.A t'E  M lN lA rU H E  P O O D L E .;^  Mri.*.#
L'~' i  I U S t - ^  M if  H b'.e^
ii'.
tw.tejut. ».«.» Ute le« IS tor ev«ry-l fb «  hoipjiM iu ilu try  p tu  ta 'U to fttari'g  Wsaaiaa's AutaLUtary. tebkBPO E li*  laak * Kome® *Bd wt-raeo, tad 'ecter *  fktet m lite VerttoQ W’'iQ.|»toe niade at ibe Nt-vecubrr, ^  to Latia
iiieeuuji. Itus esfci wdi be b t-y : meaiber*. ui u.* ta .*  Hall, 
ua Tue-iday m me Feacdlaad  ---------------   -............ .............. ..............— -
S « l
Position open
! jt»_  Wtktaa tciti Ct.n- 
;i.;i n 't r .a i  Bali t"«H."oe'.r£trf. rt'te..rt«l.
  ----       —.......  L-rV’'*?Y'j4.-.£ii|! ’wtctei 7
Hi.'WJ"y.H..'NM..ANI> PUPS FOR fa.i* f . t a t  sthrtL ,fd  f'tej
tWed.. reg.Uteftti. i k j i  !.>ec 




2 8 .  F w i f ,  V t g t f i b l t s
F h U rr. CKAMJ y i'A iiT Y " !o ? i-  
amtati l i  tea. rsoa iw 
I I  ta tf.".* t «■ sc-p'Zt tefa ,t'*e 
1 astl $ a tv. a:»j : f j .  
P ra m '
G C IL L N  " O K i.JC tO lA ...
a*.'.r Vt;
te.y tatd Sta'ctur E.r.®i.» i» tatirlft
L  ."Jr. !'-j'..?w t.g..4i M
29. Articles for Sik
w
;n t̂oxAsi'K- r-r''-
1 ( . . . ix 'f  P:»t.! I. tif'S't
; t'.f I'.ra'f'i'.,:>'.g '..J)
'•£ A ;'i„y  I;..... -
i: W tote,
i  r ,
:« Pltel.i-t I z d  ,
U‘. / . t r , B C  m
h tC S i( . 'tA N S ^ W A M F l)
•,fa«i.:.i.t Btot {•fl',‘ti*'
:.; -.ft: la. U: I* lfq.....£«d
fait K C 5t P i'to a tit hatot 
.I.i" a! U i.it IS" .  .(■< IS U<
I t , , to  t . f t f a  a‘. 7,a.i
Vi;.;r L, ,.Kic E.
s; C M !» , 8S
.MLC.»L$MC HR
t.\! l.*.'ai g'aiagf A.pp:.!
'.; i ' sty C ,t,i,tt  »a
i..to.t’ » J tt.d..TL l-’K A M Ite G
•;*'■».It'f. l»i«S wto...«l T»te'i.|».'s!.te
: iii .-  »J
‘.N’i'to ir MAN n n t  i 'A H U
■t. M W  M a ittad  T fi*-
j  r  I b i - i i i l . » J




.* LwaJ a\."'ffl.’.tov.i:'.. jt-C.
vf Itfa-C i 





.i te t ,  ,s Ui
U
.,hS
lo ix g  eqtoj.- 
t-t ia iii wfcea 
t i O . t t i ,  i-iter'S.
I'.t.fj t«ta,.to{ at 
: t a, 't..:' l.;y . ttoisua- 
.'a.6».r.». Hts4 tteef, 
i'la .r.c  i,lfan»Xia*',
■'.’V'. i"7>,to iS ittll
fa a . i  Mr * 
i £.*..! :t.i.a. 
C'aiGi flier 1*'
B C U' 
iftjr.fc'se H..
; fiU» dtoto A Tt.
p,.'l iL.*.i.:.
. Ate* W,a.;.ia t„ *t 
C i i i , i s a i i  
__ :51i i  L fi.te  A. i \ . , .  
f j . . , .— g a,!.y ito M n , G. CyOiiif*. c’teteefier for
Ahe rrtest Hto-pfa.al A,fa;.:ai'y,
isxd  Ftesta. beia m  tt.r Kt j al j  
Caca'.-Ltai Lfg'itta «a..l.to'ti„:t.'i to
Tt..a.nd*y, tK t 55 tiiV i'tiA  Ute
Piv.Hret Was a gitaS 't-aife**
''».i:.i a j'isx,; jra;,ii.fa ,.f ia ,-! ty
5.tf 4 I  "if..;tie 4 S;-,ar...Kr\i f  \ f  r)i.iil'i.f 
t a tot $ M v t i i i  tr.f.i' auti a*.
, j.fatatife
 ....  > 'T'Le »5tff£'uag irte."..stf4.t if.e p'ti.*
ijii*  is l'*.AH>,.b;.Nill;H VyiJAS.- ii.".') i»  k>w Iti'is tas
»4.ir;.U i.'J ii'te, i* . |  .ITivlitr ia»w , ft .ito'' te,”j yu-dtig
I ’ .■.t«.|‘ e V t ! )  £'.,».4 '
VALLEY PAGE
fttL U H N A  DAILY C m ilE J I .  BAT.  NOV. I I ,  t IM  P A G * I I
RemeniiraiKe Day Marked 
By Citizens Of Rutland
Ttie Reveread N'ji':i:aa Taaaar 
; ft iLi Ut ua ha&d to opes liae 
tbtataar A  sturay of fkjfte.t» was 
! placed at the Ceaolapb m  Re- 
iuteji'itoaaie Day, by i&e {.unrsw 
Mr*. Gwig.« S.n‘um Ilte  
: taiB'-ai meetiajg, w itij elft'i*aa of
Charge Sequel 
To Accident
Vi:.RKO'N_ ...............................  ia iite* Cawiry.
i'DfS;."€.r*. ft.U t<e h«y at m * A * e  , VetrstaE. La.» tw«ft
to'to'te t.'.| Mr*. L, B. I'weAi tta ', ti.*,:g«sa w.tsi gvtoig Lr,ja.gB % 
N u*. " i l ,  4:4.3 as a t u a l x  i i  aa a»ci-
tiSccS S i,  to Pt-tovf *a..J Hate* 
1 l.'A.M»A . W ,.1 «..>■.». A .f  *a *
VFKNO.N .... Ti.e t ' l r 4 iti.,».B .a  54.." s ' j i r i
G.reeA t)fi£aak>'» iLu.riti ^be a.'Cjite'.£fa I ' r u o t d  tss Itad
A .a j.a iy  ieau.it\l a giuss'di:r,*.|.e tu #*ifc 
l , j a n  id  m * i  l iwn u.f.r aia.aaJ, U t i  J G .*iey  4„r!< red raitete
V titaj \  at ft ft f A 1 A 4 ■ -I * j  ■
4-Vi<t Uii,a-ied tiaa.ti,riat aa* lefa.vtrd by
l.'* iam !an disfte'S sutb a* : *n'rbula.nfe to Verte:.® J^taie# 
*ey, cabbage ruU.-, bam, cream-■,llospaial Hoap.u) a.tbunbea 
ed pouttefs, Cum nseai spooo; today Mi *  Ga»tey ia
It.
42. Autos For Sale
fi
;
Krif^ftete* Ck.l fie iter t.'«v.«w~
rr I  rrtoeitoi t j i  m sft
HiSe-a-fksi waa Mi';toto.g
C L i i i ...................  rs «
ikatt.y W f j t g r f  Watbef.
3 y#»n i.®t » »
Vi,k,f. I  i"-4: ft fteiHgral'i.e,
*'fte'5*» lite i-t;,i f i ' f f i f f  w  S6 ■' ' ..
?» McUtery )i rgr »» 35. Help Winfed,
«» Female




i  f t ' s  I .'
XZ.i India Gets In First 
« To Recognize Bolivia
** -; I * ri * •■» . ..    . . .,
o.g t l ,  t  :>'.!.! r‘.,!TOr
v . f u  uf ij.»faftiis'!aa 
! f  a;,toi:'.."te t.ffef tef.tefd 
;r  l'to,:,;...o itxftsa 
*•17 e*f i.iEig.> ^  .
t f  - te g'uvertntem tot.,.| ,ate, t.ttftd ifd  Itaitoaft le-
T i  the taieigh namfa.y au-
Hiirf g’l Vl lJ tulie AtitlL.U ■ I, ",r .»* a: J, t .  ̂ i .  .a ' ,
s alt W m ro t  IVkidMst i d ' t T t t X Z  { o *t»» ' iri-(.'gn<Uun ol the ir.chtary 
' t',;n*a. fth'u'ii «.nist<-d Pfi'-idm t
j bread, rra*fd veg'ftabtes and^. ,. . .. 
tfan-i * v ic  ar * # .*  s'ptoaif* Then  was a la iie ty  u f ' ^  sata.ai'toiy o j a t l i M i
IU -1 Memtiexi the t  &U the i^erviv« icud ho^i fcit*muuig
AUI^ tiaC* t«l Ca l̂irk’* i'-Ukmg ul Uit; ilt’i'fttfV,
S'fisfd Itjr the ia.'ttes id ll'c .h i ;.«.! fascte 'llie r« '
fa'if teyaa«.c I'lU? uf Itte UfVV lu v. a- a , ui-.;'itvgrtK d  inrm-
,"te ti.ais.tl ftaiemebt Itail., ca i.li't* ci xht- Hi'sal I ’aaadiaB Ite- 
‘ictesdsy rvfRiftg. A shun iHm-igkvi fiom Ketawca presHst. as! 
tten iufftmg tuikswed a s iaf-iftfH  a* kw*.! irteraiis, aad ihe i 
t . o i , i i.t'te .site!i\t<rf* ».uigiis.f so.!ue TiCl>vS, S*-a Ca,tft* and Legiteitvurae* ui ad 
i t  i t i f  u’, i  suag*, i.taiUfu.Ufl.y ip,i.<c'ss. IL c  H '
J'.fafif fa\f.Ii'te tsf Ute 1 'l.f'tl'. a.f'i .1 Wolf C'abs toffe Well leputv j 1-t. fe TOa.l» . _ ______
i i  War era. see mg ibai »l | semed aad u»e Patidmdei* o f j“ ’'* ^  MU g r o u p  hradqafenrn 
rv * tof Krfu«iBUf»at«iltte S c \ ewb - Day Ads rut is I ’ ̂ «i»»anded
I'W’AC* fivMU al! Intel»..»! unU»: 
i hek! B 4'a>'Crj>fu! e ir iu te e  t a ' 
iVrritoft l»4i ft'ttekeisi A dtef.ett 
:iSirml*rn csf the IfguneO! taW ;
   ausUat.uo, dii.U,.
..Uta'i.i itay Si-wul* fsi'.gf fsi!.aU»n.*..'




.: 11*1,5 UHEVKOLKT. 4 lX X>it; Victor Pa* la teR sw o . h.id brrn 
i kAx i }  ar.st tieaier, e*ce!. L'eceived from New IV i i t
;«'£! t''tentfa:.;!ft Pl'i't'ate Sfclf. F'ull |    ... ... “   .......... •—~
MARSHAIL WELLS
• e taita 1 e.'ifj.ijitete m - k m .n
V )Ite ffte t'i h\ Ps?-4i',sf
i iF K F  lA lH K  AND IA M B  FOH
h.' "te { f r r . ' f t * .  < ft r sf','*r"»'.i *f»l 
q - te i ffute'ti. Quanty ate.t serv- 
Ife gUa f *ffar<\f lii«a!t*ng th;£'k- 
fR». citetorn ca!!irte f f  gafr.e an»'! 
Iwtef T r!e ;H ‘ *ne S!*n Farrfaw, 
bu-.teteSi TC 3413, m .idenc* TC- 
I7S3 U
F  ! t  HN AlL 'd l” ; A S ~ F I !t K l) 
eO.«« i r r u ,  l  h..t water lank; 2 
deep fr')"fr-» K ratm g, numerous 
lin k *. tu jS iuanl* and fwiihrwm 
fu tu re * F’i i f  in fiiifnatlt-n  tr'e - 
l'h4!ne 762-CT21 TOtwern 6-T p m
h f*  .K K F F l'F I l W'ANTKII -""•:. .................... ....
F*;.«';.,«!,. f-t Stall A i t iy  TSkS CHKVHOl.KT IM P A IA  ,
...a ix ft .  f .‘...sg I 'a i.n g  I • .’ .iei'.,**'.#' A u to n i it if ,  VA, I
n~&~t. H . i A .  ige , *"i5«-nM>fe ca-to;tt offer u i'
49. Legals & Tenders
- ......... -    !he ecrtei-e. CM
i-te.'' if.'to teb  were out m  tu t i t  Fol- iS'-ada.v. Ll.-Col VV H a iru  »2T
_ A! Ute busmen sesiioa I2wyn Lrm.ng "U  V u im d a ."  and tb e ’ M tl. Group! toijft-clod th# coo- 
i s H i  I'ritaftod a su«-eifctaLh)!!:n *fTght the Good JTgb»,‘'a-nyent aad r  a ore. ted ha
ftte*d TOe hfcd lieea beid, aad .j b-l'tef*. <1 the S e t Cadeu p .i*y-i, . *
h truik-luiict Ctf vic»cjd;f<i the Po;V' juid ^'Rtsj ^'Uii the kmiBess of itie
biuaghi doftu from Eight M .ikA ra te ." »t the i»a musutei'
U ire i. t i l l  tXte ctiufch. 'lice aa-UUrate. Rev, R S. IteJteh, Ite- 
ii,..a! tstes eamjitagn ol AGTSigion p a iie , and the Itegioo 
c'hitetute* BuU was orgaiiU fd, Ufatej.idcBt, A. ,li. W’hitebouse, 
la fp ltes haiiBg a rr iv e d if trre  « .  the pUsiorm. together 
irui the coast. H i i i  an nu a l e f-U ith  i're d  h tr irn s  v i Rutland. 
f..'!t t-> the club in r f.b e is  usual-:A lair.r!'.', was pfayed by Pijier 
i,y fa t.he cl'ub'i n'laia i o u t i t  of ' i i f n  Aiihui, arri a prayer by 
t c H i H c  .Rev. H. h. Iteitch folkmed.. Mr.
Rev K S Fkmtfig then show- Sirs en,i then gave a brief *d- 
« t a h-umTOr of l i i - i r i  of Daw-:dress, in wb,ch he a U n a td  that 
M»n ("'.t and ot.her {.uint* of in-fat was the ta
CRESTWOOD lODGE i 
REST HOME
I I W  f t f f ta t f t l  A t t ,
Si-ciia! rare for 
rons iW srehl aad 
eideiiy {leopde.
Martwrrtta W k iU .
7 ft2 - lf t3 ft
a-.! ‘ i'iif.: 
i.te i
e I ■
t ‘k -,. t ,f
ni. At * it.-i I ’
tf 7U
LIte FNT GHAUK 12 GHAUU-
ate b.» *5 ilcf'fa.*! It..r."-c
a •■.;'.'.;irfa. Ai*>, i;i' ia own 






H A liY sn T FR  FGll 
wrt. k* m Frbroary. Tw
aite- and t-ne j r r -u  h....■!.
Ipay fur ca iaU e  wcinan, 
ifto-ne TAJ.SC'J
F: ,K 1 ■ K !U KN(' Fi)~HALF25I A l ) Y
... ...,k and the duly of 
,t«ieu ,ij the Yukw.i, and also:shUie who bad rrutrnt-d from the 
aoTsca or lata air Traor.a ;had ua di.'.plsy many arUclrs ,lfto w-orld conVncts, to W'ork for 
N®ir. I. tar*hr »!.«« ttai Ua* »a.: *'fa"'"*Khl ffam the liojth, mcl-jd-fa'teare tn every sossibte way. ta 
>:ki Ttlet.hune Dave'Browm-: Ji V afacles made from foJdroider xn keeji faith with tta,sr
Mfa.,«‘ te v.t. X T i  . . ' a  ;'r.!T »;o ;̂itot;r;*ts. and some Indian bead; who bad given ibeir bvrt ia that
W Iw tV f'“sv».."T. ."G  a* a W Ttaipt. e„ i work and Irathcr icsuie.
-  II.M. H iu  .Aite. — Cte.mi*. I..NI Vur>o„,. 4*t.4! A lUimTOr t)f juK-rns by RoTOrl The parade then movett out 
hra.er, ga.l tires, anti-> nkm. nil. iw,* N,,n» «4,‘tetMce were lei’ite.,! by Mr.lndc to the war rortmmal r«s
-0 rentrxl a t*»em!t.he tehfR.d lawn, arid wreaths
. . - -------- ,, . were then placed bv I rpresrnta-ta «« uirf t!'»B 4 HO pm, itisiwi./, faf't* Ine evitenrnce of a group ',,.... . . .  'ii»es cu tne
s»v
ll ii  
fl 
1
mr.us v  to 'f  wr ». m iT IIH F K  w w  paint, new tires, re-i rwitae
H.i i. j, hratrr. tirrs. ant>-̂  * tetu S«*f\u e uerr
fire.te. rifw' la tte ry . |A00. Telta s f t * ' ' |  Flettunc He ab-<
' *1' '■•e 7fA "TA? »« i ikoAtr, *.atS
*.'.:     ■ lurtafci. te iti« nifir* vt (h. vitafftifft-I ^  * Own eorrij
fi't.d , 'fi-ti'i-.nrol risfitisr. (.'art be 
(k»'*i at W1 Corr.naUon Ave.
! iM, K )!i {) SKI)ANlxilirHALK. 
VVhat cd fe ri’* Telephone 762-3967
U 
CAR
rftCftrtJjRf•   ftuw ; ».,# *,»», annvrsi t,ii
‘’"r,''’ • ’‘d ‘*»jnorthern part of 11 C.KM Itr tin 8 a dll e'ewrv/i.t.i.na .ft m * f ... *
I Ilf gold fC'ekers who fnade'*lbetr; **'*** organtratians oo
ttai way to the Yukon hrough iheT*ftfftdc. and by individual*. The
ct'refnony contludt>d with the 
singing of (3od Save the (Jueett.
377 I2M) ( 'A s ii” r o n  h k s t '
f ffereij
RU N\> 3. Sautier . wanted Aj-i-ly Heather'.*
t f  Ilr rn a rd  Avenue. telephr>ne 7(52■ . . i ,  , ,  ,, „ ™——' — IW *̂**14 fo r C»nrv Torn. 481
V IO LIN  CO M I'I.C TK W m i / ’ ^  _____   ̂ Bernard A v e , after 5 p m
^ M W  and case, Joseph K loU j YOUNG WOMAN W ANTKI) only.
(senior! m excellent londitian, i for r!e.in ing and wa-hing. Apply I fq U r iT rn p to ^
Tel 432-«)21 collect or w rite. F inn ’s Meat Shop «* ‘
Suite 1. 219 Mam St. J’cntirton. ? ' ‘>--«S47 for further par-
WOMAN K )H  WASHING AND to ul.irs. 82
cleaning in rest home. Tele-| j..
I) C. $193.00. W ill accetit part 
trade. S U 8
CH A in s ”  11KA V Y ln iT Y  IXXL 
ging truck chains, 900*20, One 
nm  and tire . 825*20, Reason­
able. Telephone 765-5618 be­
tween & and 6:30 p m. 90
Ufin* »(k1 <4 m1». i,,, , tM I t, . .
irwn ita ofnrft «4 th# rri.>«~ri j , ^  annual Retnembrance
M*n>i*r, v»t>ihtrn okcnjoii ijkurti i D.1 .V tervK C Bt Rutland was 
er»)»4i. o iiifr, l ie .  i.f irom is* tefawcll attcniied. but ram marred
" I ’T , i - v . - " " " " ' ’ , T '  - ' " - ' ’ '•'■jschool 8 new activ ity  room pirov-:
Rijr Wdiiiifm.
Mlniiler 1.1 linit*. 
rnr*«U and Water 
Jlnourrn.
Vtrtort*. B C 
N<n*mh*r Mh. 1M4
ru* .Numtar. mans
RUTHERFORD BAZEH & CO.
Charterrd AcroitiRMits
arc pleased to  anftourwc that
JOHN WIEBE, C.A.
has trarvvfcrtcd ffom ihcif Vcrmm oKttc am! that 
the rcvnJcm puitncfi in Kf!own.i now arc
C. F.. Rojvc B a /rtI, V . \ .  James Slcwarf, B.Sc., t '.A .  
John VViebe, C *A . Frank C, WitUama, C .A .
K
I#
TWO G ENER AL WINTER 
tires. 760x15,. narrow white 
walks, used two months. Tele- 
f phone 765-5618 between S and 
8:30 p in. 95
or trade, also mahogany console 
table ami 12 volume Nelson’g 
encycloiH'din. W'anted 250-3000 
fine . Teleiihonc 762-6311. 80
lOO”  TONS HAY, G(X)D 
quality. W ill deliver amnll 
orders. R, Kemp. W infield, tele­
phone 766 2290. 90
NEW SNOW ,-j
Volkswagen. Old kitchen alnk, 
cast. 24 ‘x l6  '. Teleptione 763- 
8579.____ 88
SMALL GlkisON R F FR IflE R A - 
tor. gixKl eondition. $25 17 inch 
Adm ira l television. giHxl con­
dition. Telei'hone 7(’.2 3941. 88
s 'r l iP .D .  S l'R lN G  AND MAT- 
tress. Fa ir condition GihkI an 
at«are. $20. Tclet.honc 765-5452.
83
’’»ENGLISII WALNUTS. THIS 
year’n crop. eure«l. 50e per It>. 
Telephone 762-30:*6, 90
32. Wanted to Buy
WANTED! Sl-rr OF ENCYGIXV 
pe<lias not over 6 yearn old. 
State make and price to Box 
7402. Daily C’ourler. 90
ilE IH U X lM  SUI’I’E WANTED 
to tiny. Must 1h» in K"*h| eon- 
d llion. Telephone 762d)H54. 88
34. Help Wantd Male
SALESMAN W A N  T E  D TO 
handle complete line of calen­
dars. adverlidng sm-cialtie.i. 
and iHisincss glft.s. IliKhe.sl com’ 
mission paid Full or part time. 
Apply Hox 7Sf71. Kelowna Coiir- 
lar (tg
phone 762dl2t







KNIGIH'S PHARMACY LTD. 
Pe«tlctf»e. BC.
_ _ _ _ _  88
OIrTa NIST d r  PIANIST f o r  
western nnd old lime tiand. Also 
electrii' (ia>e Api>ly evenings 
1451 St. Paul St 88
A IT O  . FIRE - INCOME AND 
Life In'iirance Sale.-i in Kelowna 
and District. Box 7247 Daily 
Courier. gg
38. Employ. Wanted
17“y e a r s  IN r e t a ii7~f ie l d .
hardware appliani es. growers 
suiiplv, feed, fe ilili/e r, hldg. 
.supplies, etc. Would like em- 
plov ment in Kelowna area, 
1‘hone evenings 762 H254, 91
HANDY MAN WOULD’ L IK fl 
Janitor work. Office cleaning, or 
in.stde painting of houres or
C.an be seen at 'tVt ’ ’i.w Ii7 .k ewi«r.nf.ii piMrt.i ei r.*rhUM
iJex-rl I) II ^ rrocihn Tr«d#n ftr« iDf Ihe ♦wrrhÂ e ofRoad. Rutland.
1958 FORD O TATi6nwAo6n-7 
Telephone 762-9981 for further 
parli('ular.<!, gg
1957 O L D S h lO B IL h n ffijT O P
for rale Telephone Rutland 
(.Kxtery 7655273. gg
44. Trucks &Tra3efs
] ’60—10’ X 50’ Rollohomc, 3 br,
X 46- Pontiac Chief. 2 to. 
61—10’ *  46’ Pontiac Chief 3 to. 
’61—10’ X 42’ General. 2 br.
8’ X 40’ Peacemaker, 2 hr.
8' X 36’ Pi .'icemaker. 2 br. 
Cars for sale or trade on 
holiday or house trailers. 
IWa Iluick Wildcat. Buckrt 
peats. fliKir shift, fully pow­
ered. extra.s.
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO A 
TRAILER COURT 
2004-43rd Ave. Vernon, B.C.
Phone 542-2611 
_______________  T._Th. S tf
1961 Y ELI .OWS"rONE 24 FOOT 
fully furnislu'd motiile home. 
Some features nre: wall to wall 
rug throughout, pink refrigera­
tor. and stove, duel therm oil 
healer, four piece tmthroom,
-■    double doors. Bower hot water
motels at a reasonable rate by heater, reserve water tank
Urn hour. Telephone 7624)618. jduel tandem wheels, all stain-
_ Rflless sleel exterior, electric
COMlilNA’l ION Inside and out.
1 . 1  * Heavy duty lortion liar trailer
hill h Included. For appoint­
ment lo see this unit. tele|thone
TUNDKa
C imr.Uf.n ia*trt<4 ef P**rhI*iHl
gg IS# Munlclp.t Ititt 1I.4S », hliKk 3. 
M.p JT?l and r.mov.l Itom Ih. tlxn. 
fci*. Dtadlin* fo r lead.r* Nor, Jlp.
Malt alt tandrr. t» *. Rtdrboth**. 
elialrmuui e< Uw kali rmntSI**.
Nyrere's Escorts 
Die In Car Smash
DAR RS SALAAM (Reuters) 
Three men were killed when 
their car, part of a convoy 
escorting President Julius Ny- 
erere in Northern Tanganyika, 
crashed, press rejiorta said 
Saturday. Two of the men were 
dl.strirt council m em bm .
Re-Roof Now!




u a  Bcnard A rt.. IGbWli
Mow can )smi tampart Mctko and HsesNl •*(#> awy ottwr 
wtntar vacaUontand, , .  eapMtafy at tfmm ntw lew grSaaft
K.XPERIENCED IVXIKKEEP- 
er iteiuire*! by southetn interior
mill Must have giKxt aeeounting I ,   -
kpowledge, haiKlhn* payroll re*. •c''K'*r exi>ericnce rc-
QDALIFIKD 
welder, spceiiili/ed in heavy 
equipment and damworks. de­
sires employ rnenl. Contact: 
Iteslie H. Sorafin, 1212 Richter 
SI. 91
LA1)Y W n’H tiE N E R A rr O^ 
fiee niMl Nutkkeeiiing expert
761 176!) ladween 5 nnd 9 p.m. 
week-riay.H. anytime on week­
ends. 90
WHY P A Y 11 EN’r r  IHTiTc h ASE 
nn 8’ X 41' Richardson houaeonce riNpiires |xisillon, Cnpiible }
assuming re ixinsilillity, A | i p i v i "* 
Ho* 7;i41. Dailv Courier, iiw I * Trai l er  Court. Im105 mediate ix»sse.n*ion, Telephone
JOB WAN’l’ED -
gravel truck or
work Will work out of town.
Telephone 761 4906 . 93 . i I.,,I phone 762-8679,
ACUOll.N'TANT.BOOKKEEPER L u , .  n *-, „ v ~ * r „ * W
requirea .xisttlon. (Joral refer.
DRIVING 762-7340,
waiehouBo I g g I r f i u W l ^ i U f F j F ^  
sale. $60 or nearest offer. Tele-
cm e,s Apply 
( ’ourier.
Box 7075. Duilv 
90
GIRL WITH GENERAL OF- 46. Boats, Access#
ceivnlile and payable. IVo* 73 i,i 
Du Iv Courier, gg
0 C ' \ N V.’AN I’E i r  IX) B U H ir  2 
or ,l mil 's of fence on contract 
ha* 8 Write or telephone Dia- 
mond M. Ranch. P.O. Box « .  
Kelowna, g |
nT LLY '"Q U A L lF IF .i)“ l 4 ' m
anic wanlcxk For further 
Iiartiettlar* apply We.ttonk 
J gg
quires iKismon. Refercnee.s. Ap-1 
ply Bo* 7074, Daily Courier. 90
HANDYMAN . CARPENTER 
work finlKhlng aiul iiainUnu, etc. 
Telephone 762-8613. go
w i l l ,  ’TAKKlCARETDrF O
ran to my home on 741 Wtlann
Ave. Telephone 763-7139. Ol
GEirn.EMAN^^^
tar work, elenmng offices, e l-
Tclcplwaie 764-8099., gg
23' Cabin Cruiser
7’ IP ’ iH'nm -  
2 50 h.p. Evinrudea, 
fu lly equipped, comtilete with 
new ’
brakes
 IXindcin Trailer w iih
$3i.750.00 Compieta.




K6L.0WNA, 0 :0 . 
T t f i f ih o n ,  161-21)2
H e * ic  ltre |i Ih if  a4 Iw  
fa ture i r f c i t i iw
M A F w c af )**f
2 WEEKS-ACAPUl
4 3 8 8
MCLUDES j n  FMtE f m  V A N C O m
12 nlghtt at 7h« Pabeka
Tropical in Acapulco —-  oM 
braakfatta.
•  2 night* at Hotal Pramlar hi 
magnlfkanl Max’too City.
•  fUthttaaing tour to Taxcov
•  Round trip aconomy axcur-
tkm  on a luxurtou* noo-tloa 
Super DC 8 Jet.
•  All traniportatlon In Mexico 
-  including Acapwfop-MfxJcft 
City fbghL
•  Trantfara to and front air- 
|)ort.
FLY NOW —  PAY LATER. ONLY |39  DOWN
2 WEEKS-HAWAII
4 3 8 9
tNClUOES AM FARE FROM VANCOimi







• Champagna on your flight.
• Transfera to and from Air-
•  IS nighta at the fabulous 
new llikai Hotel on Waikiki 
Reach.
•  Lel greeting.
•  Tour of Honolulu and Mount 
Tantalus. port, (avaltabl* trom Oe«. 12)
FLY NOW — PAY LATER, ONLY $39 DOWN
Live on the beach . . .  or "live It up”  In gay cabarets. It's up to 
you In Mexico or Hawaii, Such a variety of things to see and 
do. ♦  Fly non slop from Vancouver. In a few hour*, you’re In 
Mexico City or Honolulu. ■4- Leave on regularly scheduled 




lANAOlAN rAClFlC AIRIINIS 
I  1004 W Ml Um <si*
I V*n<ou«*r. a C,
I n**M Mfld m« 6m (oMw Mth 
I xonipitt* il««*ll* wi lh*M Molca 




z z n z d
*mtm *m .
Service
m  flernard Aw. -  7eM748 — No ferrtea Cbarga
l»ENTl(T()N -  KEtfoWNA -  VlflllNON 
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MAKB r t u r r  f o l d  k k k k
<
TV -  Channels 2 and 4
CHANNEL 2
SATllUJAY, NOV. 21
10 OO—O T . Eaitera Fln»l
11 00-TBA
I 00—iJttle  Grey Cup 
3:06—Tto  Bucctnrcf*
3 36-fi«)tch Cup 1983 
4:06—The U trm lo rtn rr i
4 36—Country tl m t 
B 06—llu c i Bunny 
i:3 6 -N B L  lloc lity  
T IS—Ju U fltt
T:CS—f?t>orti Unlimited 
I  06—My f'Bvmtrlle Martian 
S;36-Bcverty HLllb illitf 
•  06-D r. K itdart 
10.06—!iu(i«cicer M a lg rtt 
11;6B—Natksnal Nrtra 
lt ; l f t .W e tk rn d  D lg ttt 




ll;0 6 -N rL  rooCbtU 
1:30—fip o rti International 
3;06-C<Hiotry Calendar 
3:36-<)Tnl Roberts 
3 06-Fa lth  For T\>d#y 
3;30-BUly Graham No. 1 
4 :36 -H ertU f«
S:06-&bow on t^towa 
5:36—Time of Your Ufe 
• :  06-N o Time For Sergeanta 
i:36-W lndfaU  
7:06—Patty Duke 
7:36—Flaahback 
I  0 6 -l> t Sultlvaa 






t.0 6 -A lv in  and Th# Chlproucki
t-36—Tenoeise# Tuiedo
10 06-Quick Draw McGraw 
10.30—Mighty Mouse Playhouse
11 06-lJnus the Uoj-Hcartesl 
11:36—The Jetson*
12:06—Sky King
12 3 6 -My Friend FUcka 
1:06—Bat Masteison
1 30-CBS News 
2:00—Balurday Matinee 
• U l 's  Get Tough'* 
4;06-N  F.L. CounUJown 
5:06-<!hicafo WreslUn*
4 06 -U avc  it to Beaver 
€'.30-6t*rUt« Stairway 
7:06—The Mineman
7.36-The Jackie Gleason Show 
l:36-G iU igan‘a Island 
f:<S6-Mr. Broadwty 
10:06—Gururooke 
11:06—11 O'clock Newa 
U ; l5 - n i«  4 Movie
■ The •IP Man”
nOCKKY -  CHANNEL 3
Hatarday, NeTfinher 14
Detroit at Montreal 
Saiarday, Netemher 21
Chicago at Toronto
f o o t b a l l
Raaday. NoTember I I
Mliwcaotn at Baltimore (Chan. 
Detroit nl Cleveland 
Green Bay nl San Frnncbco 
Hunday. Noaember 22 
Cleveland at Green Bay (Chan. 2)
2 )







7.36—Kclx>es of the HighLvndi
8 36—Tho World Tomoirow
9 06-Top :»
10 06-CBC Newa 
10:15—lliKhtlm r
ll;0 6 -N rw s , Weniher and Ss>ort 
11:10 Swingm' Saturday Night 
News on the Hour 
SUNDAY 
6 55—Sign On and Newa 
7:06—Christian Frontlera 
7:36—Revival Time 
8 06-News and Weather 
8:10—Weekend Radio
8 36—I-utheran H»ur 
9:06—Chosen People
9 15—Neightxrurly Ncwi 
9:36—B .C  Gardener 
9:46—British Israel 
9:55—Tennessee Ernie 
10:06-Gunday Morning MagaziJM 
10:36—Family Bible Hour 
11:06—Church Service
12:06—Mu.sic for Shut-In*
12:15—News, Weather nnd Sjiort 
12.30 - 5:00 — Weekend Radio 




6:06—Back to the Bible Hour 
7:06-CBC New*
7 :36 -World Tomorrow 
8:06-CBC Sunday Night 
10:06-CBC Newa 
10:15—Hour of Dcdalon 
10:45—Sunday Night Serenade 
11:06—New* and Weather
The
D A IL Y  
C O U R IE R
Kciow B i. B ritivh  (  olorobla 




For Week Ending 
NOVEMBER 22
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 





vm  mk «
TIIURS., FRI., SAT., NOV. 19, 20, 21




with FRANKIE AVALON, MARIETTE HARTLEY, 
LLOYD BOCHNER 
Two Shows N ightly 7:00 and 9:35
SATURDAY MATINEE 
••FLIPPER”  Only T c < d A *H e u n t
Renault with puihbuUMi 
tronsmiision 
•9  low as $1895.00
GiUMI¥*S Husky Serviceiitre
Vhur RMbf AiMiTOiiTOi Bm »m  Dmim  ta Itatowna
MAKE FLANS NOW FOR GOOD VIIW INC  
THIS WINTER




Itar talonnalkaa mad kmk«|ia call 









2 ;06 -C IX  Weilern Final 
4:00—The Barnitorm eri 





8:00—My Favorite Martian 
8:30—Beverly HiUbtlUe*
9; 06-D r. Kildare 
10:06—Inii>cctor Malgrel 
]];06—National Newa 
I l  lS—Weekend Digest 
l l ; 20-Hollywood Theatre 
“ Dondl”
SUNDAY, NOV. 15
t l:0 6 -N F L
1 :36—Sports IntcmaUonal





5:06—Show on Shows 
5:30—Time of Your Life 















7:36-Th# Jackie Cleaaoo Show 




ll:1 5 -B lg  4 Movie
•'Fire Monster Agalns! the 
Bon of Hercules”
SUNDAY, NOV. 15
15—Sunday School of the A ir 
30-B<A) Pool# Gospel F ivo rlte i 




06-Thia Week In Sport* 
15-NFL SpccUcular 





30—My Favourll# Martian 
OO-Ed Sullivan 
00—My Living Doll 
36—Joey Bishop 
06-Condid Camera 
30-W hafa My Lin#
06-CBS Newa 
15-l/)ca l News 























Watch for Safeway's 
4 Page Flyer
B.C. PRODUaS SALE- fi".








   M ta ff^ 'it  .
Sotcmqr
i l  S A F E W A Y







PAGE <A <A DAILY COfTKlBt. RAT^ !«OY. 1*. 1»«
i c n x t w K A  D A IL T  e w tm r c m .  w d y ,  i t .  m t
^  , ,   ___
, - '  ^Htm^ai ^ is^iiS f ^ 3 a it^  /̂ TM m  •■■ ^
Save Money on Men's Wear
S II I IS  SHUTS SHUTS SHIHTS
Dress Shirts, Sport Shirts, W ork Shirts
Men's White Dress Shirts
B r a n d  na-!te-. T .T > !c rve  a n d  3 5 'T, c o t to n  " T e n -
Cv'ia”  fa b r ic .  S i/c s  I d  to  17 .
R e « . 6 .0 5 . S ftle
4 -9 5
Men's Sport Shirts
R e ra ila r  and  ta p e re d  n'MxicTc —  fa m o u *  m a k e *  
s iriix .--., c b cck«  and  p L iin ^  S. M .  L .
R f« .  5 0 0  to  6 .0 5 . S *Ie
3.49 to 4 -9 5
Men^s Shadow Check Sports Shirts -
G i f t  tv ^ re d . F fa l'v  av3<hah ’ c f a b n c .  C - !  ' f .  —  ft-.nc . g reen , h r -  7. f c f  
f V f    -. a l ie
i '>r id fa  \5 ,3<h .ibv . ib i.e ^ • 
b ' j c .  SLzes S. 5 f .  I . X L .  .
Men's All-Wool Jachlvrts
P o p o v e r s ty le  B lu e  o r  g reen  c n c A  p .U 'e rn v  S '/e s  ^ n to ll.  .
la rg e . Reg." S.95.  ................ .......... ....................... ...........................................
SLEEPWEAR -  SAVINGS!
Men's Wool and Nylon
DRESS SOCKS
6 9 5
Men's Cotton Flannel Work Shirts 2 - 9 9
S i ,«  1 5 U  to n ; / . .  R « .   .......................................................  S - - ' '______________ _
««vcie8c»c’<^
w i gwwww w w ww # ir c tn w
I  i r n  1 .
B R .A N D  N .A M E  
Ascortfd patterns.
Sizes 10 to 12.
Reg. T.50 Value, Sale 99t
Men's Flannelette Pviamas
__ 3  49Assorted stripes and fancy patterns.Szes 38 to 44.
______________
Dressing Gowns
Woven cotton flannel. Red or blue 
patterns. Sizes medium or
la rg e .
Ref. 7 .9 5 ---------------------------- Sale
5 9 5
"Cotton and Am el" Pyiamas
4 . 4 9
Plain colors o f Woe. tnn and green 
with gingham check trim .
Sizes 3? to  44.
Ref. 8.98
I f  TOO need dress slacks casuals or a good work s l^ k , 
come in and see these pant parade leaders.
Men's All-Wool Worsted
DRESS SLACKS
M .iin  fro n t o r single res-crsc p leat s t\lc#. A l l  por»ular 
colors. Grey, charcoal, lo va t green, b r ^ n ,  b ite L .
Sizes 29 to 44.
Reg. 14.95.
S ale...................-
Y O I'N G  m f v s
Cotton Twill Casual Pants
T r im , tapered C olors —  p*->w-
dcr. e rem . bcice. b lack. Sizes jO  lo  7̂ .
R e f. 4 .9 8 . ...^ -------------------------------
A fF N ^
Cotton Twill Work Pants
fvanforized. Sizes 30 to  44. C o lo rs  —  
spruce, charcoal, suntan, o live , ^ J  *
Reg. 4.98 .......... ...................... ^
I
Lto—..-totoisSsfato
we've got the store 
all ready for our big
9 .%
H r f f  ro m c  M t d s v t  o f  the  r r r» tC '?  v ;b u e t w ( ' « e  r v r r  o ffe re d  Sfafaimp M " .r .4 ? y ,
Morn.l-ar"? 71.  vrm can ia v c  in  e v e r*  departrr.ctti <ifSoVfodrCf n«. to  Setutdav,  Ks 
F im te t to n A  v a H c  p u x l c d  r t r o r .  « f the  are i l5 u t .t f ia rd  m  Ih c  f . d l t v i n *
P 'T f i ,  - . . M a n v  o ih r r s  w d l  ?»r ro v p tte n r  v te r r  s r \ r c u < m  n t  th e  r u t r c  f> o r  th t r ig
h  Cf f t sm* . . lire b)p cr t vnrv w« 
f  »{>;mrTSi.c l"pi' p.i'.riJrsftg to  itc  f t r x t  s i I  tj*Zirr,(nrs %
i't m ore thJtn o 'fsc l the fch«»ltJ.igC o l brcifa.h ViNJ V
Starts Monday For Six Days 
Be First
N O  I  X C H A N r . l l S  
O R  H I n ' N m
AH A«le»
H i (
7 6 2 -2 0 Z I
m
IA  m m jom w h  DAnE.Y
Bargains in Boys' Wear
W lc ta n r  W s or etgbteea. dtot* •  hi ctelhiAg f«»r htm  to rt
Many m«Mr« tBiiMNtniiKMl towigumi to «l«r«.
Long Sleeve Cotton Shirts
p:if(cmH in  I wnfe c c ln f ninite. S - in  T  . ^ t 9  1  . 9 9
» « ,. l . f f  amd 2,99,  .....................    ■ ■
T ib , toitum down or regular c<sllaf, A.»Mte*e4
Boys' Dress Pants
Vlicfste flannel, grey, charcoal or




r.u le t collar. V.occk's, buttons or /ippert. ^.uo or 
stnpcti with contrasftnK tnui. S. M . t , .  eokst
range.
Rrt. 4.93 - 4.93 —  3|»rrt«l
3.49 _  6 .9 8
w « j£  W i
Flannel Pyjamas
SMifofized. A*MWlcd pattern* 
MWl coUjt*. 2
I -  16 .Special
Top <i*ne
Western Jean
ITtte lean. huUtr timk. B>T!g*., 
butek, btim, wiUuw Ste.î s i  •
K * f ,  J .9 i .  .3pertoJ
2 - 9 9
TaM uii
BOY'S LAMINATE JACKETS
Zipper front, leg u la r colliir and m tt.  Black, kxfcn or
hmwn. Sizes 4 - 1 6 .  A  C O
Sperh ii
Cotton Twill Pants
Belt loiTps. ao ctiffs, wnforized. Bfacl, Icxfen 
•nu-lope. beige, blue, O M Q
A ll tezcs 6-14. Rzg. 4 49   .4peetal s 3 .* t7
p#iw*i* woiieieww stsiwp«*w wmeuwn wie^sisiieapstsisiieweswsi
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
NYLONS
Seamle** nylon* wish Bankm top*. 




Brown or Bhick. 
m#%. 3.99, Spmehri
49cSpocki
]>ye«f to M torh
Glove and Scarf Sets
Many kwcly 'ihatlc* to eh«H»*5e from 
A M . R E D IC F D
2 9 8  2 5 %
Bo Sort fo Shop Earfy!
FUMERTON'S
B m rw d to fwmhmy .  . .  mmI tofl • !  Am »«fcw»
IlMilAllltonnAilhAnWiltolMMtototoWtototoAMWMtotoMm^MBntototomtotoMMMMIMMMMi
/a
Don't miss out!. .  * if you don't take advantage of these values we H 
both bo sorry. Everything here goes on sale at 9 a.m. sharp on Monday,
November 16.






2 0 %  OFF
Special
MamaniM
Yfttt 4aa*t hmrt lo to  wclFhcckd to to y  a 
Anriitg owr prr-C totctm ** calc. Cowe io *»d  






Rra. to 5 9'i Special
3 . 9 8
Ladies' Rlastic Overshoes
I la£ 4R*,1 hcektl.
Sire* 5 to 10  .......   - ... .
Ladles' Nylon Overshoe
Cuha.u, imall heel.
« e f. 7 .01 . ..  .............    " ' -
Clkiidrea’i  and M t o « *  S IJ P P f  RS
wifh jTippcf cSmuT?. St?e 5 (s'* 3 -
C toldrea’ * O X F O R D S  - -  Blj k or
Size* S',J to 3 . , . , ......
M ea’f IT  W O R K  B O O T
All 8fylc* .
4 Backle OVF.R.SHOFS  
Size* 6 to 12 . .......
M «a ‘* Ore** O X F O R D S
PuiRted and ri-scjfid uye% ---------
%f«a‘i  Bcowa C A S I A I.S
R ey.ifjr 7 9 4 .......................  ...........
M e a t  I*»w. / ip iK r  O V I R S I I O F - S
Sizr* 6 to 11 ..
Yaaato M ca ’t O X F O R D S
Broken tty let. Kcf, to I I  94  .......
aajufcaMmiawiaaaaiaaawiBittirr r'—
pair of »toc* 




20%  OFF 
4.49  
20%  OFF
Special 4.98  
Special 2.98  
Spccito 6.98
iW to
K E liC m K A  D A IL T  C O C ltlE * , 8AT» KOV. M , U to BAGS Uk
Cash in on Our Coat Sale
T to  ladies’ wear seclioa oo tto  btocooy features maoT a fine rtoiKy fioremcKf o f whfcfc 
is tbb  welcome recfaKtkM ob 5 smart cotos. lost come and seel
1. Full Length, All Wool
Color —  wine. Size 12. R egnia’ Price 39.98.    —
Beige with brown velvet trim . Size. 14. Regnlar price 28.98.
2. % Coat. Wool Laminate
.  V2
-
3. % Coat. Black & White Check Woo! Laminate
For trim . Size 10. Regnlar 3 6 .9 8 ------------------- --------. . .
4. % Coat, Black Check. Wool Laminate ^
Size 10. Regotar 3 2 .9 8  ------------------- -------------------------------------
5. % Coat. Nylon Laminate.








Good assortment of 
stytes and colors. Sized 
from 1 -  14X.
To  Clear to
V2
Price
Fall and Winter Hats
Good selection.
2 0 %  OFF
Ladies'
Blouses
Snks .tcrylene and cottons. Dressy 
and tailored styles. Size 12 -  20.
2 0 %  OFF
See Our Vi Price Rack
O f ladies’ wear. Suits, dresses, dusters, 
skirts and maternity wear. 
C LE A R A N C E
Diaper Sets ;
For boQi girls and boys. Son» 
cottons. C7k»s and artols. Sized 
12, IS and 24 ntooths.
Xegmlar fr«m  M S  •
Sale
9 8 c - 2  98
IM
IVStoMtoto
Down Go Drygoods Prices!
Now’s fte  time fo H I thto lines doset sad do ytw r kmttiBg . . .  at •  saving
Bargain Sheets
Substandards in Percale 




A  good quality 80”  x 103” sheet.
Buy sevct^ pair now . . . ^  95
Special pair
4 Ply Knitting Yam
Double KnU
507o wool, 
50 T  nylon skein 79c
Double Bed Size Contours
Mattress buggers o£ light muslin. 
Specially ^ ke d  to
each 1 - 9 8  
Flannelette Sheets
The coziest kind of stoet for cool 
winter nights. ^ 0 ^
Specially priced at _  pair J m e t J
Knitting Worsted
2 <a. 4  ox.
49c 98c
■.Mil  n mnnm     ^ ® » « — « ■  m w w w M B m w w M a im w w  x m  w w w t o t o
ODDMENTS in LADIES' LINGERIE
Briefs Bras of
B A n exceptional valoe 
to
Brand u m e . oyke laeo 
over cool coCton.
Ref. 3.08 • • •
redaced to
U n g ^  (M Un^nhi
Assorted fuH and haK sl̂ to*
Reg, 2.98 te 4.98. S p M
3 f « S 1  2 3 9  1 - 9 8  „  3 .^8
